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pofiard County Commjmioners will 
h«ua «  q;wcii3 mootlnf at 10 a.m. 
Moniduy to racontidar a bid originally- 
aaptdad laat waak to ratarpillnr for 
two motor grader* for the county's 
Road and Bridge Deputment 

On Ifareh 34, commUaionert voted 4- 
1 to award the bid, arith County Judge 
Ban tiOckhart voting no because he 
didn’t think Uie county's awarding of

the, bid to CataiplUar was,in order 
slnto the company's bid was a little 
rome than 9S,0OO highwr than the next 
bid.

Acccwding to Lockhart, he didn't 
think the dMision was in the county's 
best interest.

The commissioners voting in favor of 
awarding the bid to Caterpillar — 
Emma Brown, Jerry Kilgore, Bill 
Crooker and Sonny Choate — did not 
award the bid to the lowest bidder, 
which was John Deere at just over

commissioners into special meetiniSJL«es ' m__<«. _ & a • « • • •   ̂^ . . .$187,000.
The only companies toat submitted 

bids on the motor ‘graders were 
Caterpillar and John Deere, boUi of 
which were reiawsented at the March 
24 meeting.

One o f the main sticking points in 
awarding the bid was a buy-back deal 
as part of the bid.

Caterpillar was willing to offer 
$130,000 in trade and John Deere rep
resentatives told commissioners that at 
this point and time it was not feasible

for them to do a buy-back deal as part 
of the bid.

In discussing the bid. Commissioner 
Sonny Choate said, 'I think we ought to 
take the recommendation of the fellow 
who will have to drive the graders,* 
referring to Road and Bridge 
Administrator Eddy Jameson.

Jameson told commissioners that 
dollar for dollar he thought Caterpillar 
would be the best buy for the county 
and that he'd go with the buy back 
deal.

After taking a closer look at the bids 
following last Monday's meeting, com
missioners discovered that neither bid 
met the county's specifications for the 
two motor graders.

On advice from County Attorney 
Mike Thomas, commissioners have 
decided to seek new bids for the equip
ment.

At Monday's special meeting, com
missioners will have to cancel the bid 
awarded last week as well as redefine 
the specifications for motor graders.

LOWING THE HUNT... Annual meeting 
o f cotton growers 
slated for April 11
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Future bright for all television systems
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the 
final installment In a five-part 
series o f articles concerning tele
vision delivery systems and the 
varied choices available to local 
residents as a result o f techno- 
logical improvements that seem 
to advance on an almost day-to- 
day basis.

By JOHW A. IROtlLgY
News Editor

Vying for V iewers
Today:

Sky seems the NmK as cable, 
sateNHe systems contbNM to 
up̂ ade and expand.

For those who've seen the 
changes technology has made in 
television delivery to their 
homes during the past 30 years, 
there's one logical question: 
What does the future hold?

Plenty, the experts say.
While there's no guarantee 

technological advances will be 
as sweeping as in recent years, 
the prospect of digital TV, 
improved satellite reception

systems and upgraded cable ser
vices promise a tomorrow of 
almost infinite possibilities.

There will be no overnight 
change, one local satellite sys
tem dealer said, likening today's 
cable and satellite options to the 
old Buck Rogers serials that 
starred Buster Crabbe. The 
future, he said, will be some
thing more akin to Star Trek: 
The Next Generation.

Digital television seems to be

the key to the next leap.
Next month the Federal 

Communications Commission 
is expected to adopt a plan that 
gives TV stations new digital 
licenses to provide the new 
superior service — touted as the 
biggest industry advance since 
color TV in the 1950s.

As a result, FCC Chairman 
Reed Hundt wants to require 
every major network-owned sta
tion in the top 10 TV markets to

begin some digital broadcasts 
within 12 to 18 months of being 
licensed.

Broadcasters, however, say 
Hundt's timetable is unrealistic. 
They say digital TV will be 
available in the fall of 1998 at 
the earliest and only in the 
nation's biggest markets.

The National Association of 
Broadcasters claims a 12- to 18- 
month deadline doesn't give sta
tions time enough to buy equip
ment, find sites for transmis
sion towers and get Federal 
Aviation Administration clear
ance to put up the towers.

The FCC's digital licensing 
proceeding doesn't affect cable 
TV companies, which are not 
federally licensed.

However, Big Spring Cable 
TV manager Archie Kountz

Please see VYIN9, page 2A

By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Lubbock-based Plains Cotton 
Growers (PCG) Inc., will have 
its 40th Annual Meeting on 
April 11 beginning with an 8:30 
a.m. registration at the Lubbock 
Memorial Civic Center.

PCG covers a 30-county area 
in West Texas, including 
Howard auid Martin counties.

The meeting will begin at 9 
a.m., and is presented in con
junction with the Texas Cotton 
Ginners' Convention and Trade 
Show April 10-11.

Scheduled speakers for the 
meeting are John Burt, a con
servationist from the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture's 
(USDA) Natural Resource 
Conservation Service, and Mary 
Atienza, director of the USDA 
Agricultural Marketing Service.

In addition to the scheduled 
spMfkers, producers will hear 
from newly elected National 
Cotton Council President Bill 
Lovelady of Tornillo and from 
Drs. Don Ethridge and Sukrant 
Misra of Texas Tech University.

Status reports will be provid
ed on the Plains Cotton 
Improvement Program by 
Plains Cotton Improvement 
Committee Chairman Myrl 
Mitchell of Lenorah and on the 
High Plains Enhanced Boll 
Weevil Diapause Control 
Program by Boll Weevil 
Steering Committee Chairman 
Don Langston of Lubbock.

Also scheduled on the meet

ing's agenda are reports from 
PCG President Jackie Burris, 
PCG Executive Vice President 
Donald Johnson, and the pre
sentation of the 1997 
Outstanding Cotton Agent 
Award.

"We have a very full schedule 
for this year's meeting,* 
Johnson said. "As we prepare to 
celebrate the PCG's 40th annual 
meeting it is fitting that the pro
gram reflects the broad scope of 
PCG's activities."

Following the meeting, cotton 
producers will have an opportu
nity to earn continuing educa
tion units (CEUs) during a pro
ducer information workshop 
scheduled to begin immediately 
after the 1 p.m. CEU registra
tion.

"It is hard to comprehend the 
tremendous positive impact 
PCG has had on the cotton 
Industry of the High Plains 
through the years," Burris said. 
"Sjj^nsoring producer oriented 
workshops like this is one way 
PCG helps keep High Plains 
producers ahead of the curve in 
terms of production techniques 
and technology."

Speakers for the workshop 
will be Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service (TAES) cot
ton specialist Dr. Randy Boman: 
Dr. James Leser of TAES; Dr. 
Dan Kreig of Texas Tech 
University; Danny Davis from 
the American Cotton Growers 
denim mill; Dr. Terry Wheeler 
from the Texas Agricultural
Please see MEETING, page 2A

Monday last day, but work day for Richardson
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Monday is the final day on the 
job for Howard County 
Extension Agent Don 
Richardson who is retiring after 
serving the agricultural com
munity for 32 years.

But until that final day is 
done, Richardson is still 
reminding area producers of 
upcoming events this spring 
that may be of interest to them 
as they prepare for this year's' 
growing season.

"The Ector and Midland

County offices 
of the Texas 
Agricultural 
E x t e n s i o n  
Service will be 
conducting a 
seminar from 
9 a.m. to noon 
Tuesday enti
tled Tools for 
Maximiz ing  
P e c a n  
Production. '  

The seminar is at the Midland 
County Extension office at 2445 
Business Loop 20 in Midland," 
Richardson said.

RICHARDSON

Seminar topics will include 
spring management of pecan 
trees, nitrogen and zinc ai^lica- 
tions and tree populations in 
the commercial orchard.

Richardson said these discus
sions will be presented by Texas 
A&M horticulturist Dr. George 
R. McEachem.

Representatives from the 
Texas Department of 
Agriculture will be discussing 
the worker protection Stan
dards, required pesticide record 
keeping and laws and regula
tions regarding pesticides for 
agricultural production.

Licensed pesticide applicators 
will receive two continuing edu
cation units by attending this 
seminar.

"On April 8, the Permian 
Basin Ranch Nutrition 
Symposium will be at the 
Andrews County Exhibit 
Building just north of Andrews 
on Highway 385," Richardson 
said. "The County Extension 
offices of Howard, Andrews, 
Martin, Winkler, Ector, 
Midland, Ward and Crane coun
ties are sponsoring this event."

Please see WORKING, page 2A

H ow ard County groups 
join in g in on Trash-O ff
By JOHN H. WALKER________________________________________
Managing Editor

Five Adopt-A-Highway groups from Howard County will join 74 
other groups in the Abilene District of the Texas Department of 
Transportation (TxDOT) to participate in the “Great Texas 
Trash-Off Saturday.

Howard County groups participating include Boy Scouts-Lone 
Star No. 1, Boy Scouts-Lone Star No. 2, Boy's Club of Big Spring, 
College Baptist Church and the Kiwanis Club of Big Spring.

The Trash-Off is one of the nation's largest single-day litter 
pickup events. Part of the "Don't Mess with Texas" litter pre
vention program, the Trash-Off is organized by TxDOT and Keep 
Texas Beautiful (KTB).

The Trash-Off also coincides with Texas' wildflower season and 
serves to kick off Keep Texas Beautiful Month and Keep America 
Beautiful Month.

“The Trash-Off has become one of the rites of spring that 
addresses one of the 'wrongs' of the roadway: littering. When 
motorists travel Texas roads to see the bluebonnets and wild- 
flowers we're so proud of, their views should not bo obscured by 
litter," said Doris Howdeshell, director of TxDOT's Travel and 
Information Division.

In addition to Keep Texas Beautiful, Don't Mess with Texas 
and Adopt-a-Highway, the Trash-Off is part of a little prevention

Please see TRASH-OFF, page 2A
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Local unemployment rates almost unchanged

Ibday: Mostly doudy. High in the 
upper 50s. Low in the 40s. 
Monday: Mostly doudy with a 
chance of rain. High in the 60s. 
Low in the 408.
EidandKi oudolple .Tueadsiy and 
Wednesday, paMy. doudy with a 
slight chance of Vain. Highs in 
the 70s. Lows in the upper 40a.

By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Unemployment figures 
released this week by the Texas 
Workforce Commission (TWC) 
show that Howard County's 
unemployment rate for 
February was 4.3 percent, 
unchanged frx>m January's rate.

The city of Big Spring report
ed a February unemployment 
rate
of 4.9 percent, one-tenth of a 
percent hl^ier toan January's 
rale of 4.8 percent.

For the month of February, 
Howard County reported 13,923 
people from a civilian labor 
force of 13,824 were employed. 
In January 13,251 people from a 
labor force of 13,852 were 
employed.

The city of Big Spring's 4.9 
percent unemployment rate 
means 9,046 people from a civil
ian labor force of 9,510 were 
employed.

The 5.8 percent unemploy
ment rata for the Odessa- 
Midland Metrq;K>litan
Statistical Area (MSA) placed 
16th among the state's 27 MSA's.

Othor counties in the Permian 
Basin reported various unem
ployment rates for the month of 
February, including Andrews, 
4.7 percent; Borden, 1.7 percent; 
Dawson, 7.2 percent; Ector, 7.2 
percent; Glasscock, 1.9 percent; 
Martin, 4.6 percent; and 
Midland, 4.3 percent.

By city, Permian Basin unem
ployment rates for February 
include Andrews, 4.9 percent; 
Lamesa, 8.6 percent; Odessa, 7.1 
percent; Pecos, 11.8 percent; 
Stanton, 5.4 percent; Midland, 
4.3 percent; and Rankin, 4.5 per
cent.

Overall, the state's unemploy
ment rate fell slightly to 5.8 per
cent in February, one-tenth of a 
percent lower than the rate in 
January, according to the TWC.

The TWC reported that nona- 
gricultural employment grew 
by 43,100 jobs, boosted by 
increases in the service sector.

The 5.8 percent rate in 
February was below the 6.1 per
cent rate in February 1996.

The Bryan-(^Uege Station 
MSA had the lowest unemploy
ment rate of 2.4 percent. That 
was down from the 2.6 percent 
rate In January.
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Lenofm Blae O faffc^
L H m  I I #  D t o u K i l .  or 

M  8 p r jta « M  
T h iir «# ^ lla r d i ST, Vm , M 
ComandM I M l Naroiat C m v  
M knrtai a iM g Ittnese. Service 
la eat m  XO a.m. Monday, 
March t l. Utr, at Myara 4  
Snttti Chopti with tb» Rav. 
Randy OothNl, paalor of Trinity 
Baptist C hor^ . offlclatlnf. 
Intarmant win fellow In Trinity 
Memorial Park.

L Zi P  r* . ^

bom on Nor.
» , m s. In
WindfeU Ind.
She maniod 
H a r o l d  
Dietrich on 
June 36. 1968,
In Peru, Ind.
He preceded 
her In death 
on April 25,
1988. She 
moved to Big Spring from 
Indiana in 1968. She was a mem
ber of Trinity Baptist Church 
and she was a homemaker.

She is survived by two sons. 
Bill Forshee and his wife 
Cerolyn of Big Spring and Steve 
Forshee and his wife Maxine 
also of Big ^»*ing; two daugh
ters. Becky Amos and her hus
band John Paul of Big Spring 
and Judi Atkins also of Big 
Spring; one step-son. Don 
FOrshee and his wife Dorothy of 
St George, Utah; one step
daughter, hfrury Owens of Grand 
Prairie, Texas; 12 grandchil
dren; 17 great-grandchildren; 
and two great-great-grandchil- 
dren.

Pallbearers will be her grand
sons: Eric Atkins, Dean 
Spencer. Kent Spencer, Michael 
Forshee, Bill Amos, Craig 
Forshee, Jeff Forshee and Jay 
Amos.

The family will receive 
friends at the fUneral home 
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. today.

The family will be at 2410 
Alabama.

(PAW OBITUARY)

M M  tar 11111184 ^
She had M b • pstahr  ofttw

BastomStarln;
Mrs  ̂ Cojsman 

In death by her 
husband Harold on
April 8.1988, and qps hrodiar. 
William Olann Bsownli^

Survivors Indude one dangb- 
tar and aon-ln-law, Dlxla and 
Jim Fortune o f Tylar; one Inroth- 
sr and sislar-in4aw, Carl and 
laora Browning o f iitiiiaiui; 
grandchildren. Miahelle and 
Brian Brldase. Michael and 
Pam Fortune. Brandi Fortune 
and Biny Fortune. aU o f Tyler. 
Hiree grsat-pnndaona, Jake, 
Jimmy and Bryant Fortune, aU 
at Tyler; numerous nieces and 
nephews; and a host of friends.

Pallbearers srill be David 
Pope. Rob Bobbin, Tony 
Kennedy, Kenneth Lane. Billy 
Swafford and DarreU Dunton.

Honorary Pallbearers will be 
members o f the First Church of 
the Naxarene in Big Spring and 
Hebron Baptist Church and 
Landmark Baptist' Church, of 
Tylw.

The fismily will receive 
friends at Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home from 10 
a.m. to noon Tuwday, April 1. 
1997

(PA/D OBITUAR^

WORKING.

Lilah Lee Coleman
Lilah Lee Coleman. 74, of 

Tyler, formerly of Big Spring, 
died Friday, March 28, 1997, 
after a lengthy Uli^ast Funesid'

Continued from page l A
Topics will include "What and 

Why We are Feeding our Cattle* 
by Dr. Bruce Carpenter, exten
sion livestock specialist from 
Fort Stockton; ’ What 
Determines R an# Forage 
Quality in West Texas’  by Dr. 
Charlcu Hart, extension range 
specialist from Fort Stockton; 
’How to Get More From Your 
Grass’ by Dr. Ted McCollum, 
extension beef cattle specialist 
from Amarillo; and ’ Feeding 
Supplemental Protein’  by Dr. 
Dennis Herd, extension beef cat
tle specialist from College 
Station.

’Other important topics by 
these specialists will also be dis
cussed. including supplemental 

sdts
service wlU be 2 p# ^yiiesday;^SsS!r5fir C * ^ w  S erico 
at First e ibrch  of fedftuarenevw est TexasAnd m 
in Big Sfsring wNh the Rev.^ments •ifrd^c
Gary Smith, pastor, officiating. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was horn Jan. 19,1923, in 
Baird County to Carl V. and 
Mary J. Finto Browning. She 
moved to Tyler in 1988 from Big 
Spring. 9 ie  married Harold 
Coleman In August of 1940 in 
Roecoe.

Mrs. Coleman graduated from 
Roscoe High School and 
received le r  business degtee 
from McAl#n Business College. 
She retired in 1968 from Cosden 
Petroleum in  Big Spring where 
she had worked as a bookkeep
er for 10 ycwrs.

She was a member of the 
Hebron Baptist Church in 
Tylo:, where she was a musi
cian and she had served as a 
church musician for more than 
60 years in various churches.

■good

N A L L S Y M C K L E  
&  W E L C It-^  

Foneral H om e •
TrlnSy MsmorM Park 

and Crematory
906Qragg8L

m m  (81QJ87-6331

reproduction,’  Richardson said.
An advance registration fee of 

610, which includes a noon 
meal, is required. Those who 
wait to register at the door will 
be charged $15.

Also, at 9 a.m. on April 9. a 
Cotton Economic Marketing 
Workshop will be hosfed by the 
Howard. Martin and Midland 
County Extension offices. The 
workshop will be at the Martin 
County Community Center in 
Stanton.

Richardson said this program, 
which should last until 5 p.m., 
wiU be conducted by Dr. Jackie 
Smith, an extension economist 
from Lubbock.

The $30 registration fee for 
this workshop covers lunch and 
educational materials. For 
reservations and other details 
about this workshop. 
Richardson suggests contacting 
Howard or Martin County 
Extension offices at 264-2236 or 
756-3316.

Richardson recently mailed 
out his last newsletter to area 
producers. In it he stated, ’ It's 
been a pleasure working with 
each of you and I appreciate all 
the support you have lent the 
extension inrogram.’

M Y E R S & S M ITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL 
24th 4  JohM oa 267-8288

Lenora Mae Dietrich, died 
Thursday. Services are 10 
AM Monday at Myers 4  
Smith Chapel. Burial wlO be 
la Trinity Memoiral Park. 
The family will receive 
friends at the fiineral home 
^WB^|00-4|0frMi4tods2r^^^
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B lm t that (On) I 
tbayYe providing simply cant 
oompiin with die d lg M  fbads 
that satellite dish owners are 
geHlui," Koantg said, nottai 
that Big Spring Cable's parent 
company, TCA, has already 

to oonvartins all o f 
Ita syetams to fiber optiea.

Fiber optics technology, 
Konntx added, is not only key to 
Htgttaitsitig cable service, but 
will make it possible to greatly 
increase the number of chan
nels the nrstams can oflkr while 
still sendM  analog signals.

At the same tlma, Kountx 
noted that TCA will bagbi offer
ing long-distance telephone eer- 
vlces to Big Spring customers 
in the near future.

’As TCA continues tp expand 
in the telecommunications mar
ket. cable systems are tq>graded 
and more and more homeown
ers become computer owners, 
tlmre's really no telling what 
well see in ^  future," he said, 
addfeg. The sky's the limit."

Technological advances in 
satellite systems may not make 
as quantum a leap as cable sirs- 
tems. local dealors say, but they 
expect changes that srill address 
perceived shortcomings.

There are programming 
providers that are alrMdy work
ing on a system that would 
allow satellite dish owners to 
receive local network broadcast 
stations," Steve Broussard of 
Harris Lumber and Hardware 
explained.

’And there's not much ques
tion in my mind that the other 
prime complaint — not being 
able to watch different channels 
on multiple televisions without 
additional receivers will soon 
be technologically solvable, as 
weU,’  Broussard added.

In addition, Primestar is 
already offering some of its cus
tomers links for their personal 
computers, while DirecTV and 
Microsoft are involved in a Joint 
venture to provide multimedia 
magazines, video games, sports 
tickers and the Web on a DSS- 
PC platform.

!:;^>JDSS.ayatam will be 
.aroun<nll|jnany vgariJLpavid, 
PapaJohis^ Circuit B lew onics 
noted. "Wffve made irsnassive i 
jump from C-band in a lot of 
ways, even through there are a 
lot of people out feero that like 
some the advantages C-band 
offers.

’But I really.dont expect to 
see that radicala change in the 
satellite market anywhere in 
the near future,’  he added. 
’We've got some new receivers 
on the market that have a few 
newer, different features than 
the older ones, but the quality 
of the system is essentially the 
same.’

The biggest change PapaJohn 
expects, will be the cost 
involved in purchasing a satel
lite system.

’ It's going to be a lot like the 
personal computer and virtual
ly every other piece of electron
ic equipment we buy ... as time 
goes on, the prices will become 
more and more reasonable,’  he 
said.

’Just look at what it's done 
already ... these small dish sys
tems cost about a tenth of what
people paid for C-band systems 
10 to 15 years ago, and today 
we're selling for half of what we 
did two or three years ago. 
That's a trend I think you can 
expect to continue.’

dtUganu Inc. 
2105 S. Gregg St

We BOW have “The Nloxln 
Sysiea” wMch oourlshes

growth. Especially i---- *- * tIBCDOOO fOf I
Mt-i

u  i D W y-i

Con6nue4ftom.| iiA  . . 
Rnwrlmant flatiaiiQ BOuidge; 
P ^  Vaan a f V teM  Oo8p. o f
U H le H e lii; m ill C n d g  DTOWU  Of
the National Cotton Council 
(NCO- . •

Preaeatatian topics include 
soil teetiBg,>the reoenOy oom- 

Weevil Beonomic 
fanpact Study, mill sffbeta of 
sticky cotton, late season aphid 
management, nematodes and 
soil sampling, pesticide record 
kaeidng and the NCCS new 
Cotton Risk Managementww-A-----m.
MOlW OnL

Prodnoers- are invited and 
encouraged to stay for the aftor- 
noon saninalr, which is Jointly 
sponsored by the International 
Textile Center of Texas Tech 
University, PCG and TAES.

TRASHOFF
Continued frdm page lA 
program that have helped result 
in a 72 percent reduction in lit
ter and a cost savings to tax
payers of $2 million to $4 mil
lion per year.

The newest participants in the 
program locauy include the Big 
Spring Model Aircraft 
Association, which is responsi
ble for a two-mile stretch on 
Texas 350. There are now seven 
local Adopt-a-Highway groups 
in Howard Coun^.

Adopt-a-Hlghway groups 
wishing to participate in the 
Trash-Off should either contact 
TxDOTs Howard County main
tenance office at 267-8691 or the 
Ad(^-a-Hi|diway district coor
dinator at (915) 6768806.

B r i e f s

THE BIA SPRING HIGH
School Ke# Club is having a 
Cystic Flbsosis Walk April 5 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
Comanche-Trail Park. If any 
other organization or member 
of the community would like to 

,walk. pic 
Barnett ati

, between 8 a .oitM d B p. 
Stefanie Waggoner at 267-4567.

BIG SPRING STUDENTS IN 
the first and second grade are 
taking the Iowa Test of Basic 
Skills April 2-4 and April 7. This 
is considered an important test 
and school officials are asking 
parents to heU> tfaefr Children 
by; making sure your child has 
a good night's sleep, providing a 
hralthy breakfast at home or 
school and having your child at 
school on time. Also, send No. 2 
pencils withyour child the days 
of the teats.':

Also» thaaa is no Ichool for 
students on Iriday, April 11 due 
to teacher iaaervioice day.

A NEW CHILDBIRTH 
CLASS is starting Monday. 
April 7, at 1 p.m. at the Texas 
Department of Health. All 
expectant pc|«nts are welcome. 
Class is frofe 1 to 2:30 p.m. for 
four sessiona.

CIVIL WAR DAYS WEEK
END is Saturilay, April 5 from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Comanche 
Trail Park, Dora Roberts 
Ck)mmunity Center. Free admis
sion.

J i N Y 2
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BASTER PASSIOn FLAY
'A Life Changing Drama'

• Live antfiwls Approx. *100 cast members 
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iTB M  0 4  Cou»Wwin*atv-KM-'BOARD JIT B M  OR 
MORB O m p llA llo ll. CON
TACT GINA OARIA, 188- 
7881 9Mt. 388, RBTWBBR 8 
A.M. AND 8 P.M . AU 
Sprlngbbaril itam t tatuit be 
rabmUfOg la  writing. Mall 
to: Springboard, Big ^ rin g  
Harrid, P ,0 . Box 1481, Big 
tarring, Tteas 79730; tatog It 
by tbo oRlOo at 710 Scarry; 
or fax It to 804-7306.

" t^ a y
•Good Sheiriwrd Prilowahip 

Church, 610 Abrams, has sez  ̂
v icss at 11 a.m . and 7 p.m . 
Bvarymia Is weloMue to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. dosed medlng 
and 7 p.iu. open meeting.

•Community Easter Sunrise 
Service, 7 a.m., Comanche Trail 
Park Am phitheater, public 
Invited. Pastor Gary Smith 
delivers message, coffee and 
Juice provided by Salvation 
Army. ‘

•Pastkm Play, 7:80 p.m., First 
Assembly o f God, Fouth and 
Lancaster. Free admission.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion's 

Club, 6:80 p.m., 1607 B. Third. 
Call Jah Noyee, 267-5811.

•JBNMIBMI JUCHARDSON;

on looaf wanwiitf.
•DOBOSne ^  Ml 

BAI9GI in the: 9600 bloek Of 
Albredt; and at <7tli- :anil 
Galveston.

•CRIMINAL BIMGHIBP in
the 3600 block of Dixon. :

•DUTDRRANCB/riOHT. in 
the 1300blockof Lloyd; and the 
1100 block o f Ridgsroad. . .

•THEFT in tha 1300 block of 
1700 bkwk o f B. M any; 

1000 blodt (ffiBtuebonnetiasoo 
block o f S. Benton; and tbo ilOO! 
block o f Stttdbrd. • , • .o;

L J .  '

S h e r i f f

P o l i c e

The B ig , Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 1 p.m. Saturday: 

•RAUL MENDEZ. 17, of 601 
E. 18tlt, was arrest# on local 
warrants.

•DAVID EUGBNE MAN-
37, o f 637 Manor, was

[ dn local warrants. 
•DANIEL RIVERA, 39, of 610 

Dallas, was arrested for public

The Howard Ck>Unty ^ r ifT s  
Office reported. the fî Ofwlng' 
activity between 8 a.m. J f r i ^ ’ 
and 1 p.m. Saturday:

•TRACY L. KING. U ,’ of 
Abifene.'waa ariested' fiitt: dri-' 
ving wife an InvgUd lioei^'and 
for not having ihaUrance.

•GUSTAVO MIRANDA, 21, 
of Austin, was arrested for dri
ving while intoxicaited (Class 
B). ,

•SALLY CAROLYN BOX 40.' 
of Pilot Point, was arrestod fbr 
possession of A controlled sub-] 
stance and possession 6t taari-* 
JuaAa under two ounces.

•DALE EUGENE PARSONS, 
36, of Pilot Point, was arrested 
for pouessipn of a epnbroUed 
subriaA#. w

35, of
#09 I-ta,>ae Anwet# on DPS 
Warrants, im id '$100. \ fine and 
was released.

•FRANCISCO ARTEAGA
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lU B  Mercy 267-828$ 
; # ^ -S n L  10«m-6 pm

laterpM Rates ***
500-$50,000

As Low  A t $79.64 M oalhly 
;  No Fee, few App. 

24-KBS. 1-8#.66S>1919
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VlRQItJIA HAM, TURKEY AIlD Î RESSITIQ 
[CHICKEN TERIYAKI OVER SDR PBmO RICE; 

SERVED WITH A WIDE SEUDCnON 
i OrVEQETABLlte V

A VISIT TO  OUR MEW S i^ U p ^ A R  ^
FRESH EAKED DREADS 

HOMEMADE DESSERTS ffKXUDITfQ 
ITALIAN CREAM CAKE, QERMAM CHOCOLATE CARE 

AMD HOMEMADE PIES

\406 3b4C 700
awe aifc:

) a i ' ( ‘
n i i r  ( . 1 )  1 ! , i i (

FDIC insured to $100,000
i,

l-ymr $.70% APT S.7D%MmsbI

Hew $.20%APY* $J0%i

8.40% APY* 8.48%lslwed

•Annotl PtrctnUfi YaW (APY)-lnlwwt camwt rttnttn on dtpotit; ptnodK 
payout of mUmt l i  roqumd. Early nwttidraiMl may no( bt ptrmitttd. Naints 
of cufWnl itsutrt am available on raquast. Elfactiw 2/2Z4 7
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Harveet 90, was vtmmmced
bdurlM T h d lM p M  died iM  thiui tmô  b  
delivered a s iB J B M ^

Tbt baby. ^M P iidhed k je  than i  potutdA t
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ellv«rl906 ordlM 
reclnf. Altxandar 
a curb and rolled over.

Alexander was only two
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it hit

at the time of the

t9§ 9¥K 9tt9d  til w tk$ c f  bomb th n tt
SAN MARCOS — A bank robber in a cowboy hat eacaped with 

an ondetarmined amount at money Friday after placing a fkke 
bomb <m the ooonter o f a downtown bank.

"He told her (the tello:) if she called the police, he would set 
die bomb off from outside." said San Marcos Fire Chief Dan 
O leary.

OlAiiry couldn’t immediately say bow many pe<q;>le were in 
die bank when It eras robbed. But the incident occuiined at what 
would typically be a busy time: about noon on the Friday before 
a ludiday wedtend and payday fnr city employees.

The Ikke bomb was about the size of a shoe box, with antenna 
sdoUng out, tape wrapped around it and a circuit board on the 
outside, he said.

The bank and several nearby buildings were evacuated, and 
traffic was rerouted in about a four-block area while experts 
dealt witih the device, O’Leary said.

The polloe bomb squad from Austin was called in and deter
mined the device was a fkke before 3:45 p.m.

ib c m a rW  ‘ —
;' 4vt9 die « f  89 mem' 

here of TO awedk’e Oale oialt 
wbdte bodiae w m  ftnnd ha a 
San DlifcHUrea mansion on 
Wednsaday. 'fiv • 

TexaMtom edit v leader
ManhaU Herff Applewhite. 66, 
also was aiman t o  dead, who

j m s d  hii'-lUfcteirs 
Trnma aadrisiM oh ffieir dri
ver’s Ueensae. But' a oiieok of 
thoee addWhasa lo*id;moet of 
Cham to ha post offiea hoiao at 
inhBearelea atewh' acahared 
a g a ^ N O ith  and its

• dot yaara ago, Lewie aold his 
poaaaasiohi and t W t San 
Antonio to Joto the Haavan’s 
Onto, a frta^'H avId Tajdoa, 
♦rtM tsievialoo ■****"»» BSAT in 
Sah Antonio on Brtiay:

Thirloe said Le^^coitoidarad
' -X

**Ha told na Chat he etouldn*t 
ha oammanleaUnf with any of 

.his friands and to be happy for 
hlm. haeinaeBiis is what be felt 

inr Um/ ’ T a i^  was 
s aayiit im Saturday 
of the San Antonio 

"iis  gave us all 
Mg hugs and we all said good- 
hye." .

Lewis, who worked as a 
mssaeur ant o f his house, 
inionnsd the ‘saine friends he 
waa selling evaryChing.

'*Ba called us to his house and 
told os he was getting rid of all 
his peasssiionaiUke his clothes 
■ad microwave^and Joining a 
unit ..which had been retdly 
atroag during the seventfes,’’ he 
told the newspaper.

Tayloe deacribed Leads as 
’’ftaesmrltod.’’

"Wa hanged areund in a close- 
knit group who listened to 
.music ai^  went camping 
together on a regidar basis,’’ he 
said. M!i

Another of the dead. 59-year-

oUNirm a Uved
at a Nortti Dallas apartment 
compliBFwlareahewasrttnem-
bered by a former neighbor.

‘‘Shf. told me that 'she' eras 
from Star Trek;’’ raid Cynthia 
McGoaran.'̂ We Just looked at 
her In sniprlae. .<. It Jtnt didn’t 
dawn on OS that die was In a 
type of cult. We though that 
maybe ibe Waa crazy."

Deniae June ’Thurman. 44. 
used to live at the Austin 
address on Iwr lioense. said a 
man who anawered (the tele
phone there. However, he hung 
up without tdmtifying himeetf 
to The Assoelated Press.

Robort' John Araheio. 46; 
Betty Bldvie ’ Deal, 64; mid 
Cheryl Bhdns Butcher. 48. all 
shared tha name'addresa — a 
Mall Boxes' Etc. store In FUr 
North Dallas. A telephone call 
to the store FViday night was 
not answered.

Accordlng^> to Dallas County 
records, Butcher and Aranclo 
got business permits in August 
1993 for Total Overcomers

the businees addreft.
fer

In 1998, Total Oveztomere 
Anonymous took oUt a (hUpag* 

Toddy, aHatM : 
with 

itment 
mt o ^  ang many 
smlliftg fees and

ad in USA 
"UFO Cult R 
Pinal Offer, 
videos were,sent 
included the

esmrfkeito
’ Ifecnat

voice of Amplewhitei 
Michael Howard Carrtor. 48, 

listed as his addrsfs a Pack 'N 
Mail store in Richarason.

Susan Frances Stfum, 44. list
ed a Postage Plus etore In 
McKinney as her address.

Jnditfr Ann Rowland, 60, of 
Dattas. also , was among those 
who d ied .'  A w^̂ man who 
aaawsrad phhna Friday 
night declined comfeent.

A. few of the dead cult mem- 
bere, who listed out-of-state 
addrMses, had ties to Dallas. 
Three were officers of two 
Dallas companies h  the mid- 
1980s, according to state 
records.

P opu l^  mayor, term limits collide in Houston
HOUSTON (AP) -  Some 

might say having a poptdar 
mayor and a law limiting his 
time in office was a foregone 
collision.

Term limits approved in 1991 
have euniorters o f Mayor Bob 
Lanier saying he ehould get to 
run for a fourth term — even 
though by law he can’t.

And a Houston lawmaker has 
taken a biU to Austin to allow 
Just that.

It’s got the mayor going from 
bemusing to podipm-pounding 
over the rising speculation that 
he will seek anottier term if the 
limit is extended from six years 
to eight years.

“ I haven’t tried to stop it, but 
I’m not trying to make it hap
pen," says Lanier. Who says be 
wrongly has been (agvfd v îih

being Involved in the legislative 
lobbying effort.

Lanier, 72. says he likely 
won’t run again but does not 
want to rule out a re-election 
bid.

“ I don’t want to appear to be a 
clear lame duck," the lame duck 
mayor says.

The term limits debate has 
some voters angry over what 
they perceive as an end run to 
circumvent the 1991 vote. 
Others say term limits was a 
bad idea from the beginning. ’

A Houae committee recently 
approved legislation sponsored 
by Rep. Ron Wilson, D-Houston, 
that would let Lanier and three 
city council members seek their 
fourth two-year terms this fall.

It also would force a 
November referendum asking

voters to change the limits from 
three two-year terms to two 
four-year terms.

“The one problem with term 
limits is when you have a chief 
executive or even a city council 
person who is overwhelmincdy 
popular, they don’t aUow for the 
continuation pf that leader
ship," Wilson says.

A group of prominent busi
ness leaders backs the bill. 
’They say Lanier needs another 
term to continue plans for a 
downtown baseball stadium and 
neighborhood revitalization.

The legislation stiU must go 
before the full House. A poten
tial uphill fight in the Senate 
and skepticism from Gov. 
George W. Bush also loom.

Another bill calls for a 
November vote to change

Houston’s terms to a two four- 
year-term cap. But it would not 
allow Lanier and others to seek 
a fourth two-year term.

Clymer Wright, a business
man who has considered a may- 
oral run. led the 1991 drive for 
term limits and says he’ll fight 
plans to change them.

“There’s some people obvious
ly who think they need Mayor 
Lanier and only Mayor Lanier 
in office," he said.

Voters spoke in 1991 when 
they set the three two-year 
teî ms and then again in 1994 
when they rejected changing it 
to two four-year terms, he said.

“ Why do we keeo hâ  ing this 
turmoil about term limits? 
Because the poll icisns can’t 
stand it’’ nor can tpeclal inter
est groups, Wright said.
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A Life or Death Seminar
Featuring Mt. Everest survivor Dr. Beck Weathers-Dead Man Climbing.
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On any given day without warning, outdoor recreation can become a 
life or death struggle. Each year, nature outings result In serious injury or 
death, even for some of the most experienced outdoors men and women 
in the wofJd. Often only the thinnest of margins spells the difference 
between life and death. ^

Join Dr. Weathers and the Wilderness Medicine experts for West Texas 
and Southeastern New Mexico's first Wilderness Medicine seminar.

Seminar topics will include: Hypothermia, Hyperthermia, Snake Bites 
and Packing for Survival.

Midland Holiday Inn Country Villa 
Convention Center 

Saturday, April 5,1997 
8:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Registration fee $25, which inciudes all 
workshops, materials, continental 
breakfast, lunch and Dr. Beck Weathers' 
keynote presentation.

» *
For more information and to register for the seminar, 
call the Wilderness Medicine Information Line at 
(915) 685-1667.
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Moates most deserving 
of ag producer award
I n honoring Mike Moates as Agricultural Producer 

o f the Year during Thursday's Ag Expo apprecia
tion luncheon, ttie Agriculture Committee o f the 

Big Spring Area Chamber o f Commwce delivered 
recognition that seems long overdue.

The Luther farmer was honored f(Mr more than being 
a succesaftil agricultural producer, but fw  his devotion 
to his God, family and community — a point made 
clear by his wife, Sheree, who admitted it had been dif
ficult to keep the award a secret.

"God is first in his life and our family is second and 
this is the reason he's been successhil." sHe said. "No 
matter how bad a year has been, Mike has always 
bdtoved God would take care of things.*

Moates has always been involved with 4H activities, 
and that interest has carried over to the rest o f his fam
ily.

Hiat commitment to young people has also been evi
denced in his activities as president o f the Howard 
County Farm Bureau, a position he's held fw  11 years 
— longer than anyone elM has ever served in the post.

He was instrumental in getting the popular * Agdn the 
Classroom* program designed to develop an apprecia
tion for agriculture in elementary school c h il^ n  ini
tiated in Howard County school districts several years 
ago. «

He has served on a number of Farm Bureau commit
tees and taken an active role in a niunber ^  local 
endeavcnrs. ^

He currently serves as president of the county's 4H 
Adult Leader Aswd^tiQn,#nd an active v q ^ te e r  in

SchooHtache^'
the HiUcrest Baptist Church and chairnldnyor fl!b^ 
Baptist Student Ministries Committee at Howard 
CoUege.

In addition, he also chaired the committee that suc
cessfully helped pass the Big Spring Independent 
School District's bond issue in September.

And when it has come to agricultural production, he's 
worked closely with H ow i^  County agents and the 
Holland Cottonseed Co. in developing planned cotton 
varietal demonstrations.

Such activism makes Moates a key cog not only in the 
agricultural community, but a valuable asset for our 
community as a wh<de.

We congratulate him on receiving the well-deserved 
honor, a ^  the West Texas Ag Expo Committee on 
making an excellent choice.

‘ m u m .
The price to pay

im ivetoout
clean air and water

What would you think if 
Congress passed a law making 
it illegal to have a barbecue in 
your backyard or to use your 
fireplace or to drive your car 
to work?

Congress 
won't pass 
such laws 
— but 
those 
things 
may be 
outlawed 
anyway.

How so? 
Well, it’s 
an inter
esting les
son in 
how Hber-

Chariey Reese
Syndicated
Columnist

ty is taken away from the peo
ple by the backdoor, so to 
speak.

^ngreswhas done is pass 
^Air A#- All that says 

in thay^^ii>^onm ental 
ProwKw^Kgency can set stan
dards. We are all in favor of 
clean air, so congressmen can 
claim they’ve done nothing but 
Just be good guys.

But the problem is this: If the 
EPA sets standards, then it 
must enforce them. And if. as 
it appears it is about to do. it 
sets ridiculous standards not 
based on sound science, then it

may wellhave to outlaw out
door barbecues and fireplaces, 
as well as make car-pooling or 
use of public transportation 
mandatory, in order to achieve 
its standanls.

The proposed new standards 
will almost surely put a lot of 
small businesses out of busi
ness, not to mention adding an 
easy 10 pm-cent to everybody’s 
power bills.

I know that when the 
Endangered. Species Act was 
passed, I thou^t, "Well, that’s 
OK. It just means you can’t 
shoot eagles or other animals 
that are in danger of extinc
tion. I’m in favor of that.’ ’

What I didn’t know, of 
course, was that they would 
declare oddball insects and 
rodents, worms and minnows 
and obscure plants nobody but 
a botanist could identify as
endangered. I didhlfMifeew

lisaytBat in *they would then say 
order to preserWHOfTipeclesT
they have to preserve habitat 
no matter how much economic 
destruction and injustice they 
inflicted on people.

It’s a big difference, and it 
has resulted in wholesale injus
tices and, in effect, the taking 
of private property without 
compensation.

If you owned 100 acres of

woodland, you prdimbly would
n’t mind if a woodpeclwr lived 
in one of your trees. But then 
the feds come along and say 
that that woodpecker needs 
your 100 acres of timber to get 
three square meals a day, so 
you can’t use the 100 acres.
You can, of course, continue to 
pay taxes on it. but you can’t 
use it because that would dis
turb the woodpeckm-.

Nearly, all evil is done in the 
name o f doing good. It’s no 
exaggeration to say that the 
greatest threats to the liberty 
of the American people today 
are environmental laws and 
the drug war.

Congress needs to seriously 
revise the Ckan Air Act, the 
Clean Water Act and the 
Endangered Species Act. 
Unfortunately, the environmen
tal exiM dAilndustry, heavily .

grants, tax-
exaiMM||g||ations and big

Im s; screams so loudly

Congress.
What’s missing from environ

mental legislation and enforoe^ 
ment is what is known as ^ e  
“reasonable person” rule. 
Environmentalism has become 
the new McCarthyism. Anyone 
who dares to suggest some rea
sonable amendment is branded 
an enemy of nature.

That’s doesn’t sit too well 
with me because I hate an 
extremist the way Red Foxx 
hated midgets. I hope it doesn’t 
sit too well with you. We can, 
given the limits of population 
and economic necessity, do a 
reasonable job of preserving 
the envirommnt wiUMfit 
destroying the economic tram
pling oAtiie
human riibts mkldesamying
what*s left af<bur fi-ee ftociety. 
But to do that, we must wrest 
thaamrlMniMainl^lasrs 4

at any thought of amending 
these laws that Congress, * 
which is infamous for its cow
ardice, is scared to touch them.

But unless you want to live 
an environmental version of 
George OrweU’s Big Brother 
dictatordilp, you’d better find 
a way tot inject a little back
bone and common sense into

I are mean air anc 
clean wato* if theonly people 
left to enjoy thenrare an 
impoverished ma$s of slaves 
and a few rich masters? Smoke 
pollutes «ir, butfuiaticism and 
bad laws destroy tfeedom.

CharUy Reese’s e-mail address 
is r(jlSOraneg4o<.cpm.
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Is Russia still am ong tlici superpow er
By DONALD M. ROTHBERO
Associated Press Writer

Yolr elected officials
W.BMN

Qowsmor 
State CapMol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: Tol ftee l-80a2S2-9600, 
512463-2000; fax 512463- 
1848.

• NAYBMUYHUTCM80N
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Offloe BuiMir« 
Washir l̂on, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922

Lt. Qowsmor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512-4630001; fax 512- 
4630326.
• JAMK8.1.-PBTl” lANfV
SpeaKer of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806639^2478,512463- 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District
P.O. Box 12068. Austin. 78711-
2068. Phone: (800) 3229538,
(512) 4630128, fax (512) 463-
2424.
•OAVnOOUNTt 
Representative 
Teass 70th Distrtct 
P.O. Box 338 
Mnoa Oty, 79529 
Phone: 8176586012

U.S. Representative 
17th Distrtct
1226 Longaorth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202- 
2256605.

■WlPIdHQ an COMICE
Cnv Hmi — 264-2401. .
Tm  Btacwswsaa. mayor — Home: 

263-7961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals): 2634095.

JeiM Pau. Aaeeasea, mayor pro 
tom — Home: 267-7123; Work: 
267-3538.

Pat DsAnoa — Home: 267- 
7839; Work (College Heights Ele
mentary): 264-4115.

t ier HAW  Homoa — Home: 264- 
0306; Work (VA Medical Center), 
2637361..

Cauoa CAwniew — Horrte: 263 
7490; Work (Chuck’s Surplus): 
2631142.

Tow Busm — Home: 2633097.
Jaaev CAewawi — Home: 267- 

7885; Work (Big Sprk« FCI) 263 
8304.

P.O. Bor 12548 
Austin. 787U-2548 
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WASHINGTON — In a sense, 
Boris Yeltsin defined the mood 
and a measure of the problem 
moments before he and 
President Clinton began formal 
talks in Helsinki. It was a 
meeting, said Yeltsin, “of the 
presidents of the two great 
superpowers.”

While the United States tries 
to redraw the map of Europe 
with a Western orientation, 
Russia struggles to convince 
the world and itself that it 
remains a superpower.

At the end of their two days 
of discussions Friday, it was 
clear that Yeltsin still was 
describing a Russian role far 
greater than the one Clinton 
and his NATO allies were will
ing to give their former adver
sary. The question at the sum
mit’s conclusion was how close 
they came to reconciling their 
differing perceptions and what 
it means for the future of the 
relatioTuhip.

NATO’s expansion eastward 
to include some former Soviet 
allies is the issue that strikes 
most deeply at Russia’s image 
of itself.

“Part of the opposition to 
NATO expansion is the per

ceived httmfliation there,” said 
Angela Stent, a Russian spe
cialist at Georgetown 
University. “ It seems to rein
force that the rest of the world 
is telling them, ‘You reaUy 
aren’t that important any
more.’”

At their closing news confer
ence, the two leaders described 
the NATO-Russia relationship 
in clearly dUEerent terms.

Asked about differences cer
tain to arise between Russia 
and the Western alliance, 
Yeltsin replied; “The way we 
solve these issues is by consen
sus.”  That would im p^ a 
Russian veto over NA'TO 
actions, a condition Clinton 
was quick to reject.

“ The short answer to your 
question is a Voice, but not a 
veto.” said the American in c i
dent. To ease the pain, he 
added that “ we are p a p ers .”

“ Partners, not adversaries” 
was the constant refrain when 
Clinton talked about NATO.

But it was in the economic 
area that he tried to give 
Yeltsin something to take back 
to Moscow.

“ I am pleased to announce 
with the approval of the other 
G-7 nations that we will sub
stantially increase Russia’s role 
in our annual meeting, now to 
be called the Summit Eight,

saidin Denver this June,’
Clinton.

But even here the limit was 
clear. Russia is not in the same 
leagup as the seven industrial 
giants that make up the G-7. 
Much as Russia would like to 
see it happen, there is no move 
to make it a G6. When that 
should happen, China would 
seem a likelier candidate.

Russia is not an economic 
power, much less superpower.

Deputy Treasury Secretary 
Lawrence Summers made it 
clear at a briefing after the 
Clinton-Yeltsln news confer
ence BiattherbBRlv boataess 
of the G-7 ['win continue to be 
discussed by the G-7 finance 
ministers.”  Russia is not yet 
being brokight into those talks 
on what tie ca q ^  “ core eco
nomic isswia.”

Robert Ssellick, who served 
simultaneously as counselor to 
the State Department and 
undersecretary of state for eco
nomic affairs during the Bush 
administration, said it was 
important to offer the Russians 
“a hand of cooperation and 
partnershi]^ where we can 
develop it.”^

But, he said, the West also 
must tell Russia that “ if you’re 
not ready fbr it or you’re psy- 
chologlcaUy all hung up on 
NATO as an enemy, well, we

tried and wellUMye the door 
open as loi^  a i 3^*70 Gat act
ing hoetiloly# but We’Re adl 
going to adJuat qur p<dici«i>  
your (kd paydleioiy.’'

In only <me fsKMOt could 
Russia aqitire to smterpoteer 
status: It still has uouaands of 
nuclear warhetds and the mis
siles to deliver ffiem.

“ We cannot, I think, be so 
certain of the future of Russian 
politics as to ifpiare the possi-
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“the next fim years are going 
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She predicted Moscow will 
remain vocal in its objection to 
the alliance moving cldser to 
the Bdssian border and “will
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trest rate hike

bolda

waa a  C r liM ^ ^  • Ih to M  rito M i.h ^ ia r a e  a things as homes and antes ^
liw in e « e r q r o  la if* 4 ^  sotMUinI the will slow, helping to rdieve
m u M rig iirltotoo iook . ,, dangentoaioiiatailn theceti- inflationary pressures that

n tto  ̂ niiuclia  ̂ is scaiikt . to hral bank .6mbanUf '5tô  a cam- arise when too much demand is
dsa^.”  said Won Spto. psdgn to slow econm^ciprowth. 
chiaf. economist ^  Jlorwest The bank on TuesdiRr ndsed a 
Corp.^ in Bfinneg^uk ‘T he ' key short-tertn Intapd sate by 
worry js toatjeonaihic #wwto. sQuarter o fa p to c im  
inflation and I n t m t r ^ w il^  to 5.9 percent ‘
all be higher than we hid been The Fed’s aim Is to dampen 
expecting." borrowing by making the cost

The Itow Junes indiistrial‘ o f money — interest rates —
average siiflluwd a ito , point more expensive. In'tout way.

claielcliDQm-huai(ivlathathas d r^  'niursday» eidht|i-wotot demand in sectors oflh e econo- about, Investors also have to be
torought on many recessions. point loss on record, my that depend on borrowing to on the lookout for unforeseen

This fear of runaway growth Tlie stock marlmt fall on the finance purchases — such' shocks from overseas.

WaUStraet-iv' Vi y t 
One school oC, ' 

that the Fsd tohlar 
Oreenqpan wwiled'.too long to 
tap the eccmoinic brakes and 
might soon have to slam down 
harder to slow an economy 
that’s lisneratlng' too much 
inflation That fORild start a

chasing too tow goods.
That’s the plan anyway. ’The 

trouble is that maniimlating 
interest rates to fine tune a $7 
trillion economy entails a good 
amount of guess work as to 
when to move and how.

If the domestic U.S. economy 
were not enough to worry
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Ibimessee, Old Dominibn m^t for w<^ii*8 iMMd.

.■rfiWOwll
dNCOQIATI (AP)' — Old Dominion noodod 

bolp from vn trj ^ y o r  to ranch tho ehnmpi- 
on u lp  fnn||i of NCAA womon't bnokttbnil

<>' At':
a m r o ^

»diMmlAi '(A

Bat wbdh that one U Chamiqno Holdsclaw, 
tiiara mora ttom onooch.

Holdadnw simply took over the game and led 
Tennessee, Ute dsfending national ohampion, 
past Notre Dome 8M6 in ftiday  night’s semifi
nals. And aH she did was draw a big ho-hum 
firom her coadi.

“Not anything pew,”  coadi Pat Sommltt said. 
“She can take Ofor the game. 8he wanted to win. 
she aranledtoeliilL'*

Thus, tonight’s championship game becomes a 
matchup bsiwaaa a school that always has been 
prominentia tln|i||prt and one tiiat used to be.

Old Domtaion taik Stanford 8M2 in overtime, 
getting 18 points each from  Clarissa 
Mechanguana and Tlcha Penicheiro and 17 from 
Nyree Roberts. Sommitt caught part o f their act 
before the Lady Vols dayed.

“ They impressed me,” said Summitt, whose

i *

CMMM.'
to Old DpoiBloa. bok aew aim in a poatkioii to 
wtethsirallhnaittooaltlde. *

O ld S e S m (W 4 ) mice was <me<ati» primh 
players in the wonton'a gams and won the 
nakloiialtlltoinilg6.11ifrlstheLadyilflaanlu* the StanloffA AB 
first trip to the Final Poor since thSn.'and Monarchs with SI
they^m toshioneda8H» winningskrsaktHlh '’̂ BM»dhig. lBoladliiB . _  . .  . „

~ ~ ‘ od^inllieaeeondlialfandllnW iedw tlliSS
pdnts.'' .1 '-V -

UMTS was no 
sophmnore who cad

it'

eoT<fbr4

a groim that tndnrtes two playwrs from Fortogd 
(Fenirai'leiro and llery  Andrade) and one fSom i ■

i\ A '
“ They're playing idth  a lot o f confldence,“  

Sommikt aaliL "T h ^  have an attitude. Th^y’ie

Hftn loct to Old Dominion 8S-7g on Jan. A “ You 
talk about winning and not shooting the ban par
ticularly well at times, but they know how to 
make plairs.

“Penicheiro is terrific at the point She dayed 
one of the best games I’ve seen her play tonight’ ’

Tennessee (28-10) is pladng in the finals for 
the third straight year and the seventh time 
overalL ’The Lady Vols stood lOA after their loss

The Lady. Monarchs needed that 
against Stuifbrd (84-9-They battled t 
iS^tohst halftime deficit to take the lead. to 
eeeBkaaforoaDorefburpolntsintheflnaltosd^- 
onds o f regulation to send it into overtime.

The game wasn’t decided until Penicheiro 
made a free ftirow wtOi 00 asoonds left to break 
an 8243 tie and Stanford mlaeed throe Shota in 
the final ntoe seconds.

“This basketball team never ceases to fuaae

her back.

.snuM dM  
aisiats snA two

i*s the best ptUysr in the natton.”  Notre 
Dame ooaeh Mttffot IlcOrnw said, “ the can do ft 
all. In situatitms like tots, groat players aisp up.”  

Added Notre Dame guard Beth Morpai. “ She 
seoned to do whatever die wanted — at wUL“  

Morgan scored 18 points, w hile Katryna 
OaBher led fiis Irish (81-7) with 28 points and 18

Scott Hoch 
shoots 65 
to close gap

PONTE VEDRA BEACH. Fla. 
(AP) — Just when it looked 
like Steve Elkington would 
make the Players 
Championship a runaway, 
Scott Hoch 
shot the 
round o f I 
the tourna
ment to I 
trail by i 
Just tW(̂  I 
S t r o k e s  
after Saturday’s third round.

Elkington started the day 
with three consecutive birdies 
and led by as many as five 
strokes but Hoch’s 65 — two 
strokes better dian anyone else 
shot on a gusty, overcast day 
— and two closing bogeys by 
Elkington made it tight.

No one else was within five 
strokes o f Elkington, whose 68 
put him at 13-under-par 203 to 
Hoch’s 206.

“ I basically did what I need
ed to do,”  Elkington said. "It 
shortened who can win a little 
bit. If I play good. I’ve probably 
got to bMt one or two guys. If I 
don't, I bring more in.”

B illy Andrade and Tom 
Purtzer were at 208, Kirk 
Triplett was at 209 and PGA 
winner Mark Brooks was at 210 
along with Tommy Tolies and 
Larry Mim.

Hoch was the only player 
able to apply any pressure ô 
Elkington on Saturday, making 
seven birdies and no t i^ y s .

"I got no clue where that 
came from ,”  said Hoch, who 
has never flnislied higher than 
13th in 13 Players 
Championships, m issing the 
cut seven times.

Hoch needed only 2S putts in 
the third round and used a 
mere 81 putts so Cu* this week. 
He made six birdies in the first 
12 holes and saved his great 
round with a scrambling par 
on No. 18.

Hoch’s 65 came on a day 
when only 23 of the 76 players 
broke par and the course aver
age was a 73.

Elkington. who played with 
methodical precision until hit
ting uncharacteristic poor iron 
shots on Nos. 17 and 18, had 
his third round in the 60s in 
the tournament.

Continuing his brilliant iron 
play, six of Elkington’s seven 
birdie putts were within 10 feet 
and th m  were 2-footars.

In 1995, E lkington was 
rewarded with his biggest year, 
finishing fifth in the Masters, 
sixth in the British Open and 
winning the POA 
Championship.

Since his son Samuel was 
born Peb. 25 o f this year, 
Elkington has won at Doral 
and played near-perfect golf at 
TPC.

Hawks split key series with FPC
B y JO H N H .W A im it
Managir̂  Editor

Howard CkiUege’s Hawks got 
two-thirds of their Easter wish
es granted this weekend.

That’s because the Hawks, 
fighting to stay alive in the 
hunt for a post-season playoff 
berth, won two of three base
ball games with Frank Phillips 
(!oll^ e at Jack Barber Field.

On Friday, the Hawks spilt a 
doubleheader, w inning the 
first game by the 10-run rule, 
12-2, before losing the second. 
10-4. On Saturday, the Hawks 
10-run ruled the Plainsmen 
again, this time 14-1.

Howard im proved to 19-12 
overall and 7-9 in Western 
Junior College A thletic 
Conference play while Frank 
Phillips dropped to 10-19 and 4- 
11.

League-leading New Mexico 
Junior 0)llege (264. 11-3) split 
with Odessa (20-12, 8-7) on 
Friday, taking the ni^tcap 10-
4 after losing tbs opensm M 4
No scora  waa..availabM (

■ i

Saturday’s single i ^ e .  *
El Paso 08-13,84) was on the 

road for a three-game series at 
San Diego City College, includ
ing an 8 p.m. (CST) double- 
header Saturday night.

“ It was a good win.” Hawks 
Head Ck>ach Brian Roper said 
after Saturday’s win. “ We 
bounced back after a tough 
loss (in game two Friday). We 
didn’t play a particularly 
sharp game, but we’ll take the 
win.”

Looking back, it could be 
said that Saturday’s game was 
never in doubt — although it 
took more than enough time 
for the Hawks to get their bats 
cranked up.

Howard took a 14 lead in the 
first when William Hawkins 
walked, then advanced to third 
on a pair o f passed balls by 
catcher Omar Villanueva. 
Hawkins scored when short
stop Rolanda Ortiz booted a 
ground ball by T. J. Runnells.

The Hawks added two runs 
in the third when Eric Absher 
and Jason Kirk opened the 
inning by drawing walks.

V illanueva’s third passed 
ball of the game allow ^ both 
runners to advance and 
Absher scored when 
Villanueva allowed a called 
ball four to Jerome Acosta to 
get away from him. Kirk then 
scored on a sacrifice fly by 
Dominick Barrett.

A stellar defensive play in 
the top of the third kept FPC 
off the scoreboard when, with 
one out, Villanueva and Pedro 
Colon each singled off starter 
R]ran Price.

Michael MxJeski then singled 
deep to Absher in right on a 
hit-and-run and looked to have 
a pair o f RBI as the two run
ners were only about 10 feet 
apart rounding third.

t^ J

HDULDpiMto/i
Howafd CoWi Bs catcher Nathan Nah on praparas to throw to 
aacond on a otaal by Frank RMHIpa Collaga. Howard won 
Saturday’s gamo lA-1, to taka tho oarlas 2-1.
Absher fielded the ball clean- goes to Corsicana to play 

ly and hit second baseman Navarro twice on Friday.
Brian Phillips with the throw^ The Hawks play six WJCAC 
on the fly. Phillips turned and games on the road before com- 
threw to catcher Nathan ing back home on Apnrll 26. 
Nelson, who bowled over

FTC

Coloacr
Otl8 88

ab r h to 3 0 10 3 0 10 3 0 10 
2 0 0 0 iJb 3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 
2 1 0  0 Id 2 0 2 1

23 I S 1

Villanueva imd tagged Colon flSJSJS’iVSCSk pi- iup. i 
— then raised his arm from a 
prone position to show the 
home plate umpire that he still 
had the ball.

After calling both runners 
out to end the inning, the plate 
umpire wound up tossing the 
Plainsmen’s coach, who was 
arguing the calL

That left the Plainsmen — 
who have but one coach — 
with a pair o f players in the 
coaching boxes and manage
ment by com m ittee as the 
Hawks scored two more in the 
bottom of the third, two id the 
fourth, three in the fifth and 
four in the sixth to end the 
contest.

Howard got a complete game 
from Price, a Roswell, N.M.

Pk«tos2b
HauMaglb

ab r h to3 10 0 3 3 3 24 112 3 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 4 2 2 1
0 3 0 0 1112
2 0 0 0 M 14 0 11

T il?B̂WU r 000 MO • 
121 ZM I .

I 5 2 14 « 2
I -O itu . Coloa. OiwmM, M ot. no  AOMir. PMOIot. M«Im* U loo—POC 4. HC I. ZO-Ortli.
HotOIot HO—Wawluw, Akabtr. . OM CO—

IP H 0 00 00 00
• (L)

s tr s z ,
T—144 A—120

S 1

Prank PHHiJps 100 010 - 2 7 1 
freshman. Price scattered five Howam> 040 2O6 • 12 ii i 
hits and walked one while T**'**?!.'"
striking out seven. He also hit 
one batter.

Porotio, Solano (8) and vwionuooa. ionoo 
and NaUon. W Jonoo. t— PaoatlR. 2S—fPC; 
Olloo. HC; Phllllpo 2, Hawfcina, Runnollo,

The Hawks, who managed Noioon. hr—fpc: Moiooki. hc: Phiiiipa, 
their first five runs on Just onfe t—i :st. a—75
hit. wound up with nine pmMr 
safeties, including home runs Oams two 
by Hawkins and pinch-hitter prank Pmujps 100 iiooo7-io 13 3
W esley Jennings. Hawkins . vwionl2i®2i.2IÎ
alM h a ^  double. »„rtln (S) and Nalaon. W—

Howard travels to Vernon for Sakar. L— Ladbattar.zs—FPC: Sryant, 
a doubleheader Tuesday, then hc; pm« po. Runnaia. hr—ppc:'  SmanL 7—2:23. A-78.

finale
goes to the ’Cats

INDIANAPOUS (AP) -  Even 
with their star having an off- 
night, the Kentucky Wildcats 
will have a chance to repeat as 
chanqiions.

With Ron Mercer scoring 19 
points on 7-of-21 shooting, 
Kentucky’s other players came 
through and the undermanned 
Wildcats limped to a less-than- 
spectactilar 78-69 victory over 
Minnesota on Saturday n i^ t.

Kentucky (35-4) will play for 
the national cham pionship 
Monday night against Arizona, 
which beat North Carolina 66- 
58. The one thing known for 
sure are the national champi
ons will be called Wildcats.

It w ill either be Kentucky 
with its seventh title, or 
Arizona with its first.

Mercer, udio had 20 points in 
the national cham pionship 
game against Syracuse last sea
son aFbfrN^inutn;‘c<>tildn  ̂get 

;i^ ln iit  MiriftbSOto

Ing the season, Mercer was 3- 
of-13 in the first half as the 
Wildcats toefk a 36-31 legd and 
bothered by leg cramps in the 
final 20 minutes.

The Golden Gophers, who 
were hounded by turnovers 
against Kentucky’s varied pres
sure defense, still hung in dur
ing their first ever Final Four 
appearance.

They took their first lead of 
the game with 10:51 to play on 
a 3-polnter by Bobby Jackson. 
It was also their last.

Kentucky broke from a 54-54 
tie with a 14-3 run with five 
plasrerSi none o f them named 
M ercer, scoring the points. 
Camerog Mills ahnost matched 
his A6 scoring averaged for the 
season in the run, with five 
points, tocluding the 3-pointer 
that capped it and made it 68-57 
with 4:18 to play.

First. Arizona stunned No. 1 
Kansas. Then, the W ildcats 
conquered ‘̂ 'Dean Sm ith’s 
m ighty North Carolina Tar 
Heels. And now. A rizona is 
only one more improbable vic
tory away from its first NCAA 
title.

M iles Sim on, rejected by 
Smith four years ago. scored 24 
points and Mike Bibby shook 
off a  horrible start to hit four 3- 
pointers down the stretch as 
Arizona defeated North 
Carolina 6648 Saturday night.

The Wildcats (24-9), winning 
a game for the first time in 
ftiree Final Four o;>pearance8, 
will play in Monday’s champi
onship game against Kentucky, 
a 7849 winner over Minnesota 
in the second semifinal played 
Saturday.'

North Carolina (28-7), which 
won its previous 16 games, shot 
31 percent and committed 17 
turnovbrs. The Tar Heels, who

F L liC il l

have reached file Ftuol Four 11 
times in Sfoith’s 86 years, 
won’t get e chance to bring 
their coach his third title in

Arizona, f which stunned 
Kansas in the Southeast 
Regionhl semifinals, was the 
only team that wasn’t a top  
seed in its region to reach the 
Final Four. Bibby finished 
with 20 points, including six 3- 
pointers, for Arizona, which 
shot 33 percent.

Vince Carter had 21 points, 
but only five on 2-for-7 shooting 
in the second half, as North 
Carolina ended its season the 
same way it began — with a 
loss to Arizona. The Wildcats 
defoated the Tar Heels 83-72 in 
the Tipoff Classic on Nov. 22.

The Wildcats led only 47-42 
with 9:50 to play before Bibby 
and Simon scored all their 
team’s points during a 14-4 run 
that made it a 15-polnt game.

Simon, who still has the 
rejection letter he received 
from Smith hanging on his bul- 
letin board, began the stretch 
with a 3-pointer.

Bibby, a freshman who 
missed 10 of his first IS shots, 
then hit a 3-potnter to make it 
53-42. A fter tw o baskets by 
Serge Zwikker sandwiched 
Simon’s 15-footer, Bibby hit 
two more 3-pointers for a 61-46 
lead.

North Carolina scored the 
next seven points, but the cool 
Bibby made another 3-pointer 
to put Arizona up 6445.

The game still wasn’t 
wrapped up. though, as the 
Wildcats missed the front ends 
o f three consecutive 1-and-l 
free throws while Cartor made 
a dunk and Bd Cota hit a 8-'
pointer to bring the Tar Heals 

lix points.to Within six pot 
But Carter, Shammond 

WiUiams and Cota mlseed 8* 
pointers, and Donnell Harrie 
made two clindilng free throws 
with 27.8 aeoMMls left.

Dave Stockton takes lead in Dominion
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Dove 

Stockton says im proved 
putting enabled him to parlay 
six birdies during a stretch o f 
seven holes imo 6-under-por W 
and a one-ehot lead Saturday 
after two ' rounds o f the 
Dominion Senion toarnamaoL 

“ It’s Just gottoi a little better 
eadi time." sold Btoctoon. who

the round. A fter four pars. 
Stockton made a birdie with an 
U footor, then panned the sixth 
hole before his run o f five 
straight that ended with a 25- 
fooiaratNo. ll.

Farmer Dominion champion 
Cbi Chi Rodriguez was a stroke 
back after a 67. D i ^  Graham 
was two strokes o in fts r  a 69. 
Larry Ollbart (id) and first- 
rwaad co  leader 4 l^ a  Jacobe

iled ttoa  started Ihe.day as 
pm t g f a pack tied for sixth.

“ It was fun to pass a bunch 
of guys on the boerd,’’ he said. 
“ It was a good round. I made 
some putts.”

Rodrifuas, who like Stockton 
opened the Southweetorn Bell- 
sponsored event w ith a 69, 
went f-under-par on ^  front 
nine. Than be bird led four out 
o f five holes after a bogsy on 
No. 10.

“ I ’m scoring better,”  
Rodriguez said; ‘T m  d r lv i^

ball extremely kma agaia. 
pntttag wen even oieigh  I 
led a 84bot putt on No. t t y

rm

Hingis tops Monica Seles in L/ipton final
KEY BISCAYNB, Fla. (AP) -  

The two finalists cradled their 
trophies and shared a smile in 
tbs sunshine, than lined up for 
photos, with M onica Seles 
standing in Martina Hingis’ 
shadow.

Seles is fbur inches taller, but 
Hingis to w m  over women’s 
tennis. The 8wlas Miss needed 
only 44 minuies to beat Seles 6- 
.2, 6-1 Satsrttoy in the final of

**I almaMjftidn’t make one 
“ oaMHlngls. 284 this 

'T t 'w a i Just a perthet

match.”
The result validated the 16- 

year-old Hingis’ ascent to the 
top of the rankings. Even an 
opening-roupd Lipton toes 
could not hm -preveotod her 
from becom ing the yM ngezt 
No. 1 player to history MkMHay.

Steffi Graf, who asleeed 
Llptoii with aknee toJury, win 
fliU fttmi fittoHU aeoQOd. ’ Todd 
Woodbrldge and- Mark 
Woodforde of Australia won the 
title to
Mark IM Brpd and Daniel 
Nestor 74 CMTto (1448

In the men’s singles final 
today. Austrian Thomas Muster 
foces Spaniard Ssrgi Bruguera.

“It’s great that two European 
players play the final here,’ ’ 
Muster said. “ It’s the best thing 
that could happen to ns.** 

Master last reached the 
Ltoton final in 18W. whan he 
was unable to play because of 
an accident with a drunk dri
ver .that nearly ended his

Hldgts’ oaresi is Just beaiii- 
ntocaad yet ilin already has

pt
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M i Sbrtng Lady Steam 
foir at 8aa Ansaio Laiia

Coahoma BuNdasatto* 
varsity aoftbaiU vs. 
Mstmisigi St Srqfdsr,.6:30 
p j n .

Junior Varsity basobaS 
toumsmant at Sisar Parte 

Mg Sprti)g varsity tarwiis 
•tSanAreonio 

QM<>ap 8UMog eiaiW- 
ty batetMl at EM om k^S 
p.m’. ■ *

Big Spring Staar varsi- 
ty/Junlor varsity softbah 
vs. 4|faatwatar, S dSd 
6 :3 0 il.n i, Spy AndorSon 
SoRbsH complex. ' 

Coahoma Bulldogattos 
vars% softball vs. AbHans 
Wylie St Coahoma, 6 : ^  
P^n.

Howard College Hawk 
t Navarro Ju n ^  

1 ,2 ,:lp jn . 
SATOHM Y

.Forsan track at Storting 
City , , . '

Junior Varsity baseball 
tournament at Steer Park 

Mg Spring boys.|Dlf vs. 
Pecos, Mg Sprt^ Cour§x)i 
Ckjb, 9 a.m. ^

Big Spring Invitational 
Relays. Menkenship Retd 

Big Spring Staers bsaa- 
ball vs. Pecos. 1 p .m .,-
Stasr̂ PatK

'INDIANAPOLIS —  Tim 
Ounesn dent deny that be

cash In on Sis NBA 
that have hired so miny
OlhSf USSSfOlSStfSSfl SM|f 
SVNII SOSi^ SSilMlSSl*
" He Just never thought 
Sboutkkvvay long, 

n "At seme pdm, i dM,” 
Ounsan said Friday as he 
poosplod the Adolph Rupp 
Trophy presented by the
SAmmUOntnuni FmWmK UUD
of Kentucky to The 
Associated Press Plw*r of 
the Year. "That's in the 

*m s lot Hrorigw and 
game has steadily

MINNESOTA TWINS—  
Opdbnsd OP Brent Brads to 
Sdft'tshs of the PCL. Sant 
RHP Joss Parra outright to 
SidtLahs.

NEW YORK YANKEES—  
Optioned RHP Ramiro 
Mendoia and OF Shane 
Spanoer to ColumtMS of the

Ounesn was the firot 
Player of the Yeer since 
CaMert Cheaney of Indiana 
to pim Idur years of ooHsBi 
basfcatbsM. The lest throe 
winners Marcus Camby 
of Massachusetts, Joe 
Smith of Marylend and 
Qlerw Robinson of Purdue 
—  an left for the NBA as 
undsrBrsdusH i .

Duncan rsoaivnd 72 volas 
In netlonwtde beSoUng. The 
ordy other ptayar m double 
figures was Junior Raef 
LoPtenu of Kansas, who 
had 11.

Duncan finishad as the 
10th player In major code- 
gMs history wNh more than 
2,000 points and 1,500 
rebdiinds and his 481 
btoobsd shots were second 
on Pie career HsL

And he Is anxious to Join 
them. Not too anxious, 
thougi, to nioh the Issuo.

“ I’m only 21,”  he said. 
"That’s a short period of 
time. HopaMly, I have a lot 
of years left to do e lot

OAKLAND a th l e tic s —  
OptlOTMd RHP Dene 
Johnson to Edmonton of the 
W L  ____

CHiCABO ' Cu b s —  
Optioned OP Onie Timmons 
to Iowa O f the American

aORIDA MARLINS—  
Ptaoed LHP Man WMasnant 
on the ISdm  disabled Nat. 
Recalled RHP Jay Powell 
from Charlotte of the

NEW YORK METS—  
Acqubed RHP Barry Manuel 
bom the MontreN Expos for

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS—  
Placed RHP Brian Barber, 
RHP Andy Banes and LHP 
Danny Jackson on the 15- 
day Msablsd Mst retroactive 
to March 23.

(To Hat your scfieefAsMI 
eef aSdstfe dpthfty, pMaae 
send BChodulo to Sporto 
Dooortmont, Big Spring _
HoroM. > .0 , B ill; 143?

VoumftkMtm 
tmij/out tchoOulo to 264-
'^ ^ * a ^ * * ® * * " ^  leap than 24 hours after

■SUagse
SAN OKQO CHARQERS—  

SWisd WR Tony Martin to a 
ons year contract 

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS—  
Traded 1997 first-round, 
second-round, third-round 
and fourtivround draft picks 
to the Atlants Falcons ftjr 
1997 firatround and thML 
round draft pNks.

UMOmH IV  Hnffy HHD Jn9 
Big Spring Softbalt 
Association's ummor 
leagues Is Tuoad

AN men's or coed taanw 
who have abaady entered—  
or tabms wanting to entk' 
— '#• fsqulrad to attend an 
organizational meeting 
Tuesdm at 7 p.m. at John 
Wesley’s Pick Pocka^ 
BMIards, 102 E. 3rd.

Several teams are dose 
to being made, but need 
coed playars. If you want to 
plaa on a coed teann, caH 
Chuck Martin at 264-9236

47 record and throe NCAA YVes SarauK from Hershay 
Tournament eppearencas of the AHL 
over tha peat six years at 
thH fcfwol In PhUncMphlH.

Ton> PsndHfB dHcNnnd v i 
offer from Rutgers to remain 
as head coach at Texas ear-

HARTFORD WHALERS—  
Aasifnad LW Jeff Owjels ^

RICHMOND, Va. —  
RIehfflond hired John BsNeIn 
of CanMus CoNaga as head 
basKatbsN coach 

BoNsm. 44, had a 89S2 
record In five years at 
Csmslus, Including 17-12 
this season. The Qolden 
Grtmns made throe postsea
son appearances In five 
years. Including a berth in

SprtrWIeld of tha AHL.
NEW YORK RANGERS—  

Recalled RW Ryan 
VandeBussehe from 
Blntfiamlon of the AHL 

SAN JOSE SHARKS—  
Recallad RW Chris Tanclll 
from Kentucky of the AHL 

VANCOUVER CANUCKS- 
AsaWned Q MUie Fountain to 
Syracuse of tha AHL

U.S. SKIING-Announoed 
the resignation of Thomas 
Karlsson, men's alpine 
coach.
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X T J

B oyow H sto
aagisr..

Sttgiklr gtm/Bfg V r U M  O.H. 
IviB to eetimatB Uib pemlwr of 
B B t U r s ^  , ] , ^ f  t 
that d ih . * 
how m m y 
boiarothBir 
flB h . and  
how many 
fiih  thay 
catOh, IM 
1 6 6 6 .
T P W D 
f i ih a r io i  
b io log lita  
Arom San 
A n g a 1.0 
ostim atod 
that 61.805 
anglers spent 3021.218 Dsbing 
hours at Lake O.H. Ivie. This is 
down from prevlot^ years by 
about SOperoent.

One possible explanation for 
the decrease is the amount of 
fishing may be the decreasing 
catch rates of largemouUi bass. 
Between 75 and 85'percent of 
the hours spoot fithinS at Ivie 
in 1994. 1995 and 1996 were 
directed at largemouth bass 
and the catch rate o f large- 
mouth bass dropped from 1.26 
bass per fishing hoar in 1994 to 
0.6S-bass per fishing hour ih 
1996.

This decline in catch rates 
was expected. The reservoir 
opened in 1990 with a tremen
dous number o f young bass 
which had never seen a hook.

Now those bass haye seen 
Just about every lure known to 
man and are muck tnore wgry 
about biting things that fail 
into the water and start wig
gling. However. 0.65 baBe per 
hour it still more th n  tiriioe as 
high as the state average catch 
rate for largemouth bass.

•••
This story was told to me by 

Repps Guitar, owner ol 
DibreU’s Sporting Goods store.

A nidlB haak/thiaa hantMrs 
from  tha >Blg" 8 p rln i area 
•whotnl wtB rtiim inA iiik and
John, want • hunting in ' 
Colondo.
T lw  arrived at thehr remote 

cabin aits asar the timbar Una 
the day IniBre hunting mason.. 
'Thair <mtftfeM^dBllv«i»d tha 
horasa. and thMthrBB hantws 
wintod mOBt o f m  day fsttlng 
evarything ra d y  for me big 
day.
At dawn tha ^axt morning, 

they took to the woods, and 
during Uie next two days, they 
killed two doer and one large 
bear.

They stored their kills Jn the 
backToom  o f the cabin and 
covered them with a tarp. ‘

A fter this was done.'̂  Jim 
asited. ’’Wanna’ celebrate?”

“ It’ s okay with m e.” Jack 
fiiyccd

”Yeah man. I’U go for that,” 
John added.

Jim set glasses and Jack got 
the bottle of spirits, and John 
edged up closB and asked, 
"Would you fill my glass to the 
top?"

Jack poured and they drank, 
and they continued to drink 
well into the night when sud
denly there came a loud knock 
at the door. A ll three just 
stared at each other. ’Then Jim 
said, "Why don*| someone open 
the door.”

"Okay, okay, rtl do it," Jack 
said as he wobbled to the door.

He opened the door and there 
stood a game warden.

"W ould you like a drink 
W arden?” Jack wanted to 
know.

"Just a cup o f coffee wpuld 
do.” the game matrreplied.*

'Ihe veteran warden had seen 
about everything around hunt
ing camps, and without hesita
tion, he asked, "Have you 
killed any game?”

"Yeah, and we did good too,” 
Jim answered.

"Mind if I see;” the warden 
asked.

Jim M  the way to the back 
•room with Jack and John at hit 
heels. Once in the back room, 
ha puUftd the tarp o ff ^he 8- 
point bttcki It hdo been shot 
between the eyes.

Jack epoke up b y  saying. 
"That’s nothhig, look at mine,” 
and he pulled the tarp off a 10- 
point debr. ^

Sure enough, this 10-pointer 
also had a bullet hole squarely 
between his ayes, and again the 
warden said, "Nice shooting.”

Old John couldn’ t stand it 
any longer as he almost shout
ed, "Aw, that’s nothing, you 
should seie what I got.”

He pulled the tarp off s  huge 
black bear, saying, "Sas 1 told 
you!”

"Unbelievable,? tbs wardsn 
said as he look ^  at the hols 
between the bear’s sires, " but 
how do you explain a hols In 
each of his front paws?” 

Searching for words, John 
muttered. "Well, you see. whMi 
my pardner turned on the spot 
light, h e ... h e ... uh!”

F O R  R O B B E R Y
Old, Worn-Out Air Conditioning Units

Vbur oM, insfflcient air conditioner could be robbing you of predoue «wrgy 
dolart. Replace it now with a new Carrier Weathermaker, ttw worttfa moat 

•nargy-efftciant air oonditlonar and save up to 60%
on your cooling costs.
Keep cod l^is summer and enjoy this special 
offer from your Qraal Soultiwaat Canfer Oaalar.

Get a F R E E  § 9 "
COLOR TV
when ycxi purchase any new, 
high-etfidency Carrier air oon- 
dtioning syetam (12 SEER or 

higher) lor your home.
OrW «pkH 4/ZM7.
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An E n g in eerin g  B reak th rou gh
INTRCiteUCING THE NEW CASE IH 9350 & QUAD TRAC

INTRODUCING THE NEW CASE IH 9350 
ROW CROP SPECIAL 4WD TRACTOR.

Ralentlsaa power. Unsurpassed quaHty. Rewarding comfort. 
For decades, the StaigeiH name has stood for a l of them.

And whHa each of thaa# essential qualities has continued 
unabated in tha Caaa IH 9100 and 9200 sarfos 4-wheal driva 
tractors, tha six new machinas of tha 9300 Series now take 
tha next step.

InducRng tha 9360 Row Crop Special, vdiich featuras a preef- 
aton staarfog front axle in addition to tha articulatsd staarfog 
system. This axciusivs Casa IH row-crop design results in a 
4WD with tha tightest tumiig radius in the industry.

Tha 9360 Row Crop Special draws 310 engine hp from its 6- 
cyRndsr tuifoocharged aflarooolad diesel engine. Torque rise 
of 35% tats you gel through tough spots without dowrwhifting. 
A  muscular new axle design offers incrassed durability and 
rsliabWly. And an al-rww 24 spaed Hi-Lo SynchroShifI adds 
yet another transmission choios.

It’s a parformanoa boost so signMcanl, 6 warrants tha return 
of tha Stsigar 9 iiipa. Stop in and aaa tha new Caaa IH 9360 
Row Crop SpaoiBi today, and Join tha fiomaooming party.

UNSURPASSED POWER, 
PERFORMANCE AND RELIABILITY

QUADTRAC™ puts you on track for maximum productivity.

The introduction of a tractor this large, this unique, can crests some 
pretty high expectations. OUAOTRAC delivers, in a big way. 
Designed and bu3t from the grourKf up to be the worfcf s finest tra^ 
tractor, OUAOTRAC is an enginesrtng breakthrough.
For starters, it has all the advantages of its Steiger heritags: 

Rugged chassis, powerful engine, responswe transmission, comfort- 
abis cab and more. Then there are the tour tracks themselves. They 
work independently, to provide a levsi of grourtd contact that cani 
be mMched by four-wheel or two4rack designs. The rssuk is ntors 
power to the ground. Qrsatar traction and flotation. Less slippage. 
And ukimalely. less compaction.
Al of which means youT enjoy • smoother ride. Superior puling 

power, speed and handling. Acceaa to fields that once teamed 
impasMble. Youl get more done, in less time, with lest effort In 
short you’l  be more produdiva.
•Unsurpassed Power, Pedormanca & RafiabiRy 
•Unmatched ValMlly To Wide Open Viewing 
•Unmatched Comfort & CorSrol 
•fyiore Waye to Match Your Farming System 
•MeimeruMce In Minutes
•12-Spesd Ful PowetshVi Tranamisaion

You Are Invited To A Field Demonstration
i

'^esday, April 1st 10:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Lunch W ill Be Provided Call Gibson or Eveleta for the n ace!

FEAGINS IMPLEMENT 263-8348



aophto White 
old whon tho ftrot m w  Ovr 

Lady of 
M o r e y
A^cadomy

had 
with 

hor par* 
opts and 
hor little 
larotlMr. to 
visit hor 
older sis
ter Ruth 
who was a 
s t u d e n t

She stffl the trip, 
in a Modsl-t truck, fhan their
Hum hooM at ODonnell, and 
her first gUmpae o f the convent 
buU dlnft Urom the Caprock. 
Inside the schoM, she thought 
tho red carpet on the stairway 
and the red velvet upholstery

When she was 17. Sophie 
enrolled at the A cadeny. At 
first, she was hmneglck. She 
did not go h on e  until 
Thaidugtvlng, and her ften ^ . 
busy with a bumper crop at 
ODonnell, were unidtle to visit 
her.

But soon she was totally 
Involved in lite at the boarding 
school. Bach day the girls got 
up early, dressed, and went to 
Mass. Then they had breaklhst 
and began their school day.

She rsniMnbors her teachers 
tMkOy. Sister Mary Stanislaus 
taught piano, and Sister Mary 
A loysis was her classroom  
instructor.

Once Sophie receive a serious 
scolding fttm  her. Woriting to 
pay part o f her tuition, it was 
Sophie's task to clean the din-

too mtteh olt SItlir Rloysli. 
who was a rattier' 
slipped and M l ; 
on the flo<qr. *Mie was pretty 
unhappy with ne.* Sophie'

When th*y were not busy 
with their stndjM, the girls 
enjoyed itenee, dbnelng, and 
playteif fm  ^ano' in the large 
recreation room. Their tevorlle 
game was PoUyanna, played 
somewhat like Monopcdy.

Today only m m  bhlldteig 
lamalns. R housed a ohapel on 

lIlQor; themns slept > 
upstalri rooms. 

cMeeas have orga
nised Martin County Convent. 
Me. to piueerve this historic

SOPMCWHm '
ing room after each meal. 
Periodically, she had to oil the 
pine floors.

One time she applied a little

Sophie planned to return to 
the Academy die neat year, but 
In June. 1938, three weeks after 
sch ool was out, a tornado 
riiHted throuidt Stuiton. demed* 
Iteilag the church and much of 
the schooL M iraculously, no 
one was Injured.

The Sisters o f hbrey dsCided 
not to rebuild Me sdiool, witch 
was opened In 1894. With 
improved transportation, the

The bnfldinB wee part of the 
Carmelite Monastery begun by 
German Calbolie prhists In 
1881. Tile monastery did  not 
prosper, and a tragedy ftirMor 
discouraged the inrtests.

One of IM  |«Mnt Mttinari- 
ans, w h ^ f i^  lute from 
Gernmim. dUbM M l i i t e  
from the priesthood. His 
request had to be approved by 
the church In Rmne.

The only means of communi
cation was by letter, which was

>htefr. in dmtpidf̂  
qwn lljh- hfonle 
awaited tetter 
aflarhlsitenUi - . - d •>’ - 

' The mtmaitery was ^oeed; 
and the iNrteete s(M ihete | ii^  
terty to the Sisters of Mirdy.' 
who added mors bUlkfings' and 
established the convent and' 
bosreUng schom.

Sophie says, *I look back 
upon my life at the Academy 
with nostalgia. I really grew up 
then, it was sad to see the 
school does.*

Her sister Ruth became a nun 
and trained as a nurse. She 
spent most o f her career ito 
Slaton. Sophie and her husband 
farmed and ranched ‘ at 
ODonnell. They moved to BJg 
Spring in 1986.

■f- '
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Unsolved mysteries can boggle the mind
Unsolved Mysteries? There is 

television  program  on 
unsolved
mysteries 
d e a l i n g  
mostly in 
crim inal 
subjects. 
That's not 
the kind I 
want to 

r i t e  
about It's 
doubtfu l 
that any
one. at 
one time 
or anoth-

MyrtM
Griffith
Cotumnisl

or, hasn't had an unexplained 
m ystery In his or her life . 
Even our BsUglon Is based on 
faith and In part, things we 
must believe in, are by faith 
alone.

More than a year before my 
first child was bom , I dreamed 
of having a son. The clearest 
part of the dream was the child 
as a toddler Just beginning to 
walk. When the time came, I 
knew in my heart the baby 
would be a boy. It was. When 
be was beginning to walk, it 
was as if 1 was dreaming his 
looks all over again, exactly. 
Unsolved mystery!

Years later, on our farm in 
Martin Cdunty, a reoccurring 
dream bothered me. It was dur
ing the time Big Spring had a 
bomber base. In my dreams, a 
plane would fall Just south o f 
our house and always burned 
adiUe I tried desperately to res
cue thegiUot. Later a plane did 
fW  and explode but it was two

m iles south o f our house 
instead o f in our field nearby. 
All five airmen were killed. 
When all parts had been 
cleared away by the Air Force 
personnel, my husband and I 
walked over the area finding a 
few item s which had been 
missed. Walking over the area 
caused a terrible feeling but in 
the following years the dream 
o f the falling plane NEVER 
occurred again. Unsolved 
Mystoy!

Perhiips the most mind bog
gling o f all was a Time* maga
zine. Here you need a bit o f 
background. There was a Mr. 
Harmon or Harmond (I can't 
recall exactly) who delivered 
butane to our form (out o i Big 
Spring). As was customary at 
that time, if a traveler was at 
your home about mealtime he 
would be invited to share a 
meal. Mr. Harmon happened 
by one day while we were 
preparing to eat our noon 
meal. We insisted he dine with 
us. I don't recall ever seeing a 
may eiijoy a meal more and he 
complimented and raved about 
the good country food, especial
ly the corn bread and fresh 
sweet butter.
Numerous times afterward he 
was a noontim e guest. We 
became good ft-lends but never 
knew much about his life out
side of the delivery business 
and that he lived in Big 
Spring.

Each meal he had with us 
seemed a special delight to 
him. After a time a new driver 
came by and we learned Mr.

Harmon had died. About two 
months later, my husband and 
I had to leave the house to run 
some errands. At that time, no 
one ever locked a door.

Neighbors were at least a 
mile or more away and no one 
ever bothered anj^ing. When 
we returned home, the first 
thing catching my eye was a 
magazine lying on my sewing 
machine.

I distinctly remembered clos
ing and covering the machine 
with a dresser scarf Just a 
short time before we left. Upon 
further investigation, we 
learned it was a Time* maga
zine and was for that current 
week and was addressed to Mr 
Harmon at his Big Spring 
address. Strange! We asked 
around, no neighbor had been 
to our house that day. No one 
had seen a vehicle, nothing. I 
kept the magazine and read 
every printed word thinking 
there might be a message of 
some sort. If there was, I failed 
to discover it.

How did that magazine 
addressed to a deceased man 
get on my sewing machine? We 
never learned the answer! 
Uhsohred mystery! I kept the 
magailne for a long time.

Why we did not try to con 
tact his home I am at a loss to 
explain. Perhaps we felt some 
logical explanation would sur 
face. After all these years, I 
wish we had tried to contact 
his folks or checked out where 
he lived. Maybe he didn't have 
any folks or wife. I can't recall 
him ever mentioning anyone.

Know the symptoms o f prostate cancer
Last year, 1800,000 men were 

diagnosed with prostate cancer.
It Is now 
the most
c o m m o n  
type can
cer among 
American

Wanda
Danson
Cdumnist

m e n .  
Although 
76 percent 
o f cases 
are found 
in men 65 
and older, 
y o u n g e r  
men are

in the vary early stages of the 
disease. When symptoms do 
appear they may include; l. 
Burning or painftil urination. 2. 
Inability to urinate or difficulty 
in starting or stopping flow. 3. 
Weak or interrupted flow. 4. 
The need to urinate frequently - 
especially at night. 5. Blood in 
the urine or semen. 6. 
Continuing pain in the lower 
back, pelvis or upper thighs.

including one or a combination 
of therapioa such at radiation, 
hormones or surgery.

In addition, pharmaceutical 
researchers are now working 
on approximately 25 new treat
ments for the disease.

n o t  
immune says the Department 
o f Health and Human Services.

The prostate is a walnut-sized 
male gland surrounding the 
urethra, located Just below the 
bladder, next to tM rectum.

Little was heard about 
prostate cancer until recent 
years. Prostate cancer sur
vivors such as Bob Dole and 
retired General < Norman 
Swarzkopf helped bring about 
awareness o f the disease by 
publicly discussing their treat
ments.

Although researchers don't 
know the exact cause o f 
prostate cancer, they have iden
tified the following risk fectors:
1. The disease becomes more 
common after men pass age 50.
2. The risk is greater in men 
with close relatives who have 
the disease. 3. Afl-ican 
American men have the high
est rate of prostate cancer. 4. A 
diet high in fat is associated 
with a higher incidence o f 
advanced prostate cancer.

There are often no symptoms

But there symptoms may also 
be caused by several other non- 
cancerous cemditions. Although 
no single test is conclusive, 
researchers say new tests are 
making detection easier.

For more inform ation con
tact: Omcer Research Institute 
*The Prostate Cancer
Initiative*; 681 Fifth Ave.; New 
York, N.Y.; 10022-4209.
Telephone 1-800-33-CANCER. 
Also; The Matthew Foundation

Once diagnosed, there are 
several treatment options

for Prostate Cancer Research 
has trained operators who will 
answer your questions and 
send you inform ation. 
Telephone l-800-234«284.
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PRIME
POEM

Beneath a Cross o f White

Far away, on a sunkissed 
isle,

across the deep blue

Nature sings a 
lullaby
on the spot there 
where he died; 
moon beams dance 
up<Mi the cross 
beneath the cross 
belles.

blooming, promise 
sweet, eternal spring.

In the meadow land 
by the waters,
I ^ c y  I can see.

A brow eyed lad 
lies sleeping 
beneath a cross 
of white,
and the wild birds 
sing.
their sad, sad songs 
there in the 
bright sunlight

The cliff still stand, 
as timeless guards 
there on that 
hallowed spot 
the birds still sing 
their gladsome songs, 
for they have 
not forgot.

The wild birds sing, 
their gladsome songs, 
to a lad so young 
and brave, 
the sun shines in 
the meadow, 
stoops low to 
kiss his grave.
By: Bernice Reed Jones

1944.
For a short time he lived in 

Big Spring. He was the son of 
the Rev. Ben and Mrs. 
Ferguson.

K n o w  V O U t  L E G A L  R K H tT S

HONE HEALTH
PATiErrr

P.F.C. Wayne Ferguson 
USMC H8

October 1925 - Aug. 26,1944

The family moved to Lee's, 
Texas, 20 miles south o f Big 
Spring. Brother and sister 
Ferguson were the founders of 
Lee's Baptist Church, Just a 
small one room church in the 
West Texas oil field. Back in 
the thirties, this was where I 
knew Wayne and his family.

BILL OF RIGHTS
As a home care patient you have the right

I .  To aelect Oioae who provide your home care aer- 
vtces.

Gently swaying can braJees 
play sweet, soft 
melodies
bright white flowers

Joined the Marine Corp on 
Oct. 29, 1943, Just a short white 
after his 18th birthday.

Gave his life on the battle
field on Tinian Island, Aug. 16,

Sing a song of sadness 
back in his boyhood 
days.
the same sun that he 
played in then 
stoops low, to kiss his grave. 
By: Bernice Reed Jones

3. To receive the appropriate or prescribed aervlce hi a 
professional manner without discrimination relative to 
your age. sex. race, reh^on. ethnic origin, sexual pref
erence or phyWcal or mental handk:ap.

S. To be dealt with and treated with MendSness. cour
tesy and respect by each and every IndMduiri %vho pro
vides treatment or senricas for you, and be free from 
neipeot or abuse be It phyWeal or mcnta.

a. To have your privacy and your property respected at 
all times.

S. To be provided with adequate Information from 
which you can give your Informed consent for the com- 
mencemeirt of service, the continuation of service, the 
transfer of service to another health care provider, or

A boy with laughter 
In hlseyM 
adventure In his 
heart
turned aside his 
boyhood dreams 
to man the guns 
of war.

t discilmlnallon or reprisal.

7. To refuse care, within the boundaries set by law.) 
and receive profesatoiwd Information relative to the 
ramlflcatlona or consequences that %rlU or may result

He survived the bkxidy

on the Island of 
Saipan
than gave his 
Ufeftwfbeedom 
on the Isle of Tlnean

a. To request and receive the opportunity to examine' 
lor review your medical records.

of sprii 
lotathi 
meaqul 
they I

Ihr tl 
rva go
thlnkli
Sinidai
hoards
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Baatar la n time to reflect on 
the aacrinces made for ua 
many, many ytaura ago.

Jaaua made ijbe ultimate sao- 
rin ee by d y l^  on the crosa 
and gave na everlasting hope 
when He roae firom the dead 
three days later.

When you think about Hit 
lilb. you rdijiember one of Hla 
dlaciplea betraying him. hav
ing nails driven through His 
hands and wearing a thorned

crown. that he gave his only begotten tribute to Caesar, saying He 
His own Father turned away Son, that whosoever believeth himaeir is Chrbt a Kii^.* stab 

from Him whan God saw aU in him should not perish, but ad Ltdte23:2. 
the sins o f mankind being put have everlasting life,* reads A fter the cru cifix ion , 
on Jesus while hanging on John 3:16. Christ's body was wnqiped in
that cross. Even as Jesus was The Pharisees were afraid of linens and placed in a tomb 
dying, he was thinking o f oth- Jesus and the power a carpen- with a rock hi front o f it. That 
era when He said, Tather, for- ter from Jerusalem had. The Sunday m orning, an angel 
give them; fbr they know not chief priests demanded Pilate rolled Uie rock away and sat 
what they do.* reads Luke cru cify  Him because "they on it.
2344. claimed Jesus had perverted *(The angel's) countenance

*F0r God so loved the world, the nation and would not give was like lightnhig and his rab

ChUM M  fMm Maray Elementary rush to In d  some Easter eggs during a hunt Thursday afternoon nt

ment white as snow: And for 
fear o f him the keepers did 
shake, and became as dead 
men. And the angel answered 
and said unto the women. Fear 
not ye: for I know that ye seek 
Jesus, which was crucified. He 
is not here: for he is risen, as 
he said. Come, see the place 
where the Lord lay. And go 
quickly, and tell his disciples 
that he is risen from the dead; 
and, behold, he goeth before 
you into Galilee; there shall ye 
see him: lo, I have told you,* 
the angel stated in Matthew 
23:3-7.

The Lord then met with his 
11 disciples and instructed 
them to go and teach all the 
nations, baptizing them in the 
name o f the Father, the Son 
and the Holy Ghost. Teaching 
them to observe all things 
whatMMver I have eomihiiulia 
you! and.' in ; u m  with ytnr 
ktwpy, even unto the ̂ , « f  tlw 
world,* Jesus said In Matthew 
23:19-20.

It is fitting for Easter to be in 
the spring as the season repre
sents renewal and growth. 
What better time than Easter 
to renew one's faith and to 
grow as a Christian.

Would you want to go 
through what Jesus did? He 
knew the crucifixion was com
ing yet He didn't ask God to 
take him away. Instead, he 
stayed and sustained false 
accusations, betrayal, ridicule, 
nails in his hands, thorns in 
his head and yes, even death.

■-s ' V ' vk. -a|Y- '♦ T ' .

Our modem symbols of Easter have m eanii^
Four of my grandchildren 

M ^ t a weak with us in mid- 
March. They are the drat signs 
of spring to ms, bettar Indica- 
lors than the firetlsavss on'the 
mssqulle trsaa. ITS ahsara after 
tibey go home that Easter

fo r  the past 20 years or so. 
Pve gotten into me habit of 
thinking the date fbr Easter 
timday wes set by the school 
boards to fhll somewhere 
g o g d  tmq wssks after iprb^

ere not 
star s/m- 
beaed on

mligions belleti. It was the 
Ebmen Emperor Constantine 

ifcrEastsr. 
A.D., he was ths 

flret empofor of Berne to

beoome a Christian. Under his 
reign. Christians gained the 

freedom of 
worship, 
and the 
c h u r c h  
eras recog
nized as a 
l e g a l  
body.

He was 
the first 
emperor 
to fight a 
b a t t l e  
under the 
sign of die 
c r o s s .  

Batee ths\battle at the MUvian 
Brides, he was told in a vision 
that If he fbught as a Christian, 
hswouldwln.Theflraltwolst* 
tsn of Cleriars name (in Orsak,

BoniCft

chi and rho) were painted on 
his soldiers' shields, and they 
won the bridge that crossed the 
Tiber River.

It was at the first general 
council of bishops in the year 
325 Constantine set the method 
o f determ ining the date o f 
Easter Sunday: It falls on the 
first Sunday after the first fUll 
moon on or after March 21. It 
cannot come before March 22 
or after ^[>ril 26.

Constantine embraced the 
cross, not as a political totd. but 
as a religious belief. The hot 
cross bun we see today began 
as a special cake eaten in many 
parts of the world as a part of 
the Eastar oalsbratlon.

Each cake has a eroos of lolug 
on Ha crust to signify victory

over death.
New Easter clothes may mean 

nothing but a good s e ll^  sea
son to merchants, but the idea 
and meaning came from 
Christian practices ages ago. 
An old English rhyme says in 
part. At Easter Let Your 
Clothes Be New...

Through the meaning of the 
custom is somewhat lost, we 
know that there was once a ear 
emony called 'clipping the 
churdt'

On Easter Sunday, children 
dressed la their beat clothes, 
gathered around the chihroh 
and tunad a elrda. By joining 
hands, they 'cHy e d,' which 
means smbiuoed, thaohuroh*

Even the Easier Bunny has 
its eonneotion to a sabred

belief.
In ancient Egypt, the rabbit 

symbolized birth and new lift. 
Some considered it a symbol of 
the moon and the moon deter
mines the date of Eastw.

The childrens' story that an 
B as^  Bunny brings m  Easter 
egg probably comes from an old 
German le g ^ .

It says a poor woman dyed 
some eggs during a temlne and 
hid them in a nest as gifts for 
her chlldran si Easter.

When the chikhen found the 
nest o f eggs, a big rabbit sat 
guarding them, but h op p ^  
asray as they approached. The 
chUdTMi then spread the stcuT 
the rabbit had brought the

le egg ttsblf has always

been seen as a sign o f amv lift, 
and the custom o f ( 
eggs began in anclwM thnes. 
The early C hristlaiis of 
Mesopotamia were tte  firat to 
use colored eggs for 
some European eouil] 
eggs are all colored 
resent the Joy o f the resurrec
tion.

And one last th ing, which 
wasnl mantloasd In the books I 
read, but. to me. is  u part of

How often H ooeurs after the 
first warn brealh of spring, we
are chilled again, by the last 
cold toudi of ihnlar.

It is symbolio to me as a j 
Christian, of a lift without f
hope, without
caOedtho

f^ rlst. It



Mathie
•brtBttd fh ilr isth wadding 
annlvanarf with n raoaptkm 
and ranawal of wadding vowa 
on liveh  tt at thalr old homo 
on Johnaon hoatad by thalr ̂

Ha waa bora in Akron. Ohio, 
and aha waa bom aa Fri 
Townaand In BroamflakL 
mot on a bUnd date at tha N< 
Club aatSnp by an Air Porca 
Aland at Wabb. lliay ware mar
ried on March 11. 1072. In 
Snydar. Mr. and M n. Mathie 
have five chlldran: Ethel 
LorratDO Headrick. Laon, Kan.; 
Pamela Ann Rlcharda, Audrey 
Oall Bakm. bott of Big Spring; 
Aubrey'  Charlaa Davla. 
Oklahoma City. Okla.; and 
Tinman Lynn Davie, deceased. 
They alao have 10 grandchll-

Bvalyn Ditliilissssg.
Bronte, ware nnltad In mar
riage on Pab. It, itOT, at 
Immanuel Baptist Church In

Ihay have lived In Big Spring 
during their entire marriage. 
Mr. Mathie retired from the 
Ahr Poroe in 1970 and from the 
VA MedlcaLCentar in 1002. 
Mrs. Mathie previously wmkad 
for the Big Spring State 
Hospital and Wero Afr Force 
Base. She Isa housewife, ^ e  Is 
also Involved In a crochet club

MOL AND MRS.
MiKE MATHIE

and both are vtdunteers at the 
VA. Mrs. Mathie enjoys cro
cheting and being a volunteer 
at the VA. Mr. Mathie enjoys 
being with his grandchildren 
and volunteering at the VA.

This was their comment 
about their 25 years of mar
riage, "Both have had bad times 
but we have come through it 
with dying colors."

Gilbert
4 1
t . r-
*#■ '/

BVUfilftert 
tth weddin00th wedding 

on March 22.-1097, 
at Furr’s hostedwith a

by-------------------
Thay'were married on March 

20, 1037, In Wills Point, their 
hometown. They moved to 
Qultague In 1042 and farmed 
until moving to Big Spring In 
1057, where Hubert managed 
the tractor sh<^ for EP Driver 
Implement. They have four

OHBERTiNOW^ANDTHEN - 
children: Hvenda Harwood, 
James Gilbert, Charles and 
Marian Buzbee, and Andy and 
Drewcilla Lopez, all of Big 
Spring; 12 grandchildren; and 
10 great-grandchildren.

He retired from Broughton 
Ford Tractor Inc., and Mrs. 
Gilbert is a retired nurse.

The couple was ^ e n  a five- 
day, four-nlflht trip to Bransoh, 
Mo. '

AM phokm muM b0 piekml up within 30 of publication or 
thayahUbadlaeardarL

STORK
CLUB

and Leslie Yarber."- 
Grandparents are Tommy 

and Gwyn Dunnam, Richard 
Yarbar, and Jonetta Hesson, all 
of Big Spring.

Hannah Irene Mlnchew, girl, 
March 17,1907,8:46 p.m., seven 
pounds seven ounces and 201/2 
inches long; parents are Kent 
and Teresa Mlnchew.

Grandparents are Curtis and 
Mary Avarstta. Big Spring, and 
Jim and Jean Mlnchew, San 
Angeh).

Great-grandparents are S.J. 
and Iva Belle Kamm, Union 
City, Okla., and Gertrude 
Davis, Selma, Ala.

Victoria LaNell Martinez, 
girl, March 22,1997, 10:07 a.m., 
seven pounds six ounces, 19 1/2 
Inches long, parents are Ricky 
and Teii Martinez.

Grandparents are Fred and 
Betty Pace and Adellado and 
Paula Martinez, all of Big 
Spring.

Kayla LeAnn Sanders, girl, 
Feb. 17. im , IrSt, six pounds 
10 1/2 ounces and 19 Inches 
long; panants are James and 
M lch^ Sandsrs, Coahoma.

Grandparents are Billy and 
Gloria Sanders, Coahoma, and 
Haynes and Sharon Howie, 
Lubbock.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VQURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

a  AS.SIFIKD 
ADS

Leksey Jeneon Yarbar, girl, 
March 21, 1997. 7:M a.m., six 
pounds three ounces and 19 
Inchas long; parents are Luke

( i l  T
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Spring Has Sprung at

PONDEROSA NURSERY
Now Open

V . • Shade Trees • Fruit Trees 
•Shrubs•BeddinePlants •Vines 

«Uesetable Plants • Berry Bushes.̂  
HasPberry. Blackberry. Boysenberry 

Open 10 am Ik 5 pnvMondaySunday
PIL 263"444l

GaflHwy.

She Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Smith, San 
Angelo, and Bob Mlears, Big

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lsny Ksiso, Bronte.

TIm eouple stood beSirs two 
spiral candelabras, two 15-
lw îw»h m d m nntty

JenniferVocalist wa 
MUUcan.

She was given in marriage by 
Bryan Mlears, her brother.

Maid of honor was Carrie 
Bright. San Angdo.

Angella Canter, San Angelo, 
and Lavonne Cox, Big Lake, 
were the bridesmaids.

Flower girl was Chelsea 
Cook, daughter of the bride, 
San Angelo, and ring bearer 
was Aaron CoUler, cousin of 
the bride, Sm Angelo.

John Morrow, Brownwood, 
was the best man.

Cody Hartman. San Angelo, 
and Duff Kelso, Harriett, 
served as groonumen.

Kirk Kelso, Austin; Kirby 
Hartman, San Angelo; Chad 
Collier. San Angelo; and Jode 
Walker. San Angelo, were ush
ers and candlell^ters.

and Jassisa Oamratt, 
Ha la smiMof sd

avateM a 1u the adllwrtai

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held In the fel
lowship halL

The groom's table featured a

MR8.C0MBrKKL90 
chooolatd caka vdth chocolate 
dUtped strawbsRiss and choco
late shavliigs,' boot-shaped 
mints, picture of bride and 
groom, ahd spurs and an old 
lantern.

The bride is a 1991 graduate 
of Central High School, San 
Angdo, fflie is a pharmacy tech 
at the Wal-Mart In San Angelo.

The grown Is a 1967 graduate 
of BrontS High School and a 
graduafa of Tarlton State 
University with a BS In Ag 
Buslnasii Ha is employed by 
ranches and Is a substitute 
teacher In the San Angelo 
Schools.

Following a wedding trip to 
Montsgd Bi^. Jamaica, the cou
ple will'make their home in 
Harriett

HUMANE IN THE
SOCIETY MILITARY

MsrSiS Pvt. Jo* A. Ouarraro, son of 
MgMl f .’snS Ffanels E. Mala. Big Spring,
raeaiSS oompMad baaie VaMng at Marina 
Coapa Saonik DapoDapot. San Oiago, CaHf.

Ha aHOoaaaMhf complatad 12 waaia of

"Toisr I* aa I

laonito Sotti pfiiiaicaltf and manlaltf.
Ha a  a ISSe gradual* of Ug S p ^  Higi

*f*®**' .a. ... -ju I
WimeiruiMit nsf JolneJ tea vMHM I 

Sfataa A n ^'V rM w  HW’bMayad Entry I 
Ptogrpai wl-th* U.S. A m y RacruWng I 
StaUon, MidMnd.

Th* program givaa youhg man and 
woman tha opportunSy to dalay ardlatmarrt 
Into tha Army fOr up to or«a yoar bafor* 
raporting tô baaic miMary training.

Qibba, a atudant at Big Sprirrg High 
Sohooh wi| raport to Fort Mnoa, RadeMf, 
Ky., for migary baaic training Juiy 9.1997.

H* ia th* aon of Jana and L.C. GRibo III 
of Big Spring.

Spaciai AM*; Afl dtaga and oats praaantiy 
mmHabl* for odoptlon at tfi* aholtor haw 
racaiwd thoir ¥Occlnatlono, Including 
robm*.

"Mamma Kitty’  and tour litti* onaa, 
"Ac*," "Jack," "Quaan* and "King:" 
Mamma ia a baautiftjl Ruaaian blu* mix, kit- 
tarra ara about tour to flw waaka old; thro* 
dark gray tabbias and ona calico.

"Toby" wry largo oranga nautarad mala 
with ambar ayaa. currant on all shots, a 
groat pat for your family.

"Michsar hugs nautarad mala adult, 
handsom* black coat, friandly, aasygoing 
and lows to play.

"Fkjfiy* lovabl* fsmal* about six months 
old, doap grasn syas with atripsd ^ay and 
gold flu ^ coal, ^ayful and anargatic but 
lows to b* cuddM.

"Pumpkin" hartdsomo nautarad oranga 
ar>d whft* mala, rsgal artd ktdspsndsnt.

"Patch" larg* aduN ystlow artd whits 
apottad mala, a "Morria" look a Ilka without 
tha attituds, calm, friandly artd laid back, 
lows paopla.

fra* at otttar homsa:
bhrlhar cat artd ak kittsrts, 267-140S.

Marina PyL Jaaus Jtfartlnsi. son of Mary 
A. Fuarlaa.fiotorado jOty. roeandy eomplsl- 
sd basic usinlng at M*lrt* C o r^ RaeruR 
Ospot. Safi Oiago.

Ha la a 1996 graduats of Colorado City
IVî nnyn i^  scnoov.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

Odessa Regional Hospital

These doctors will be in our 
ofnce on the following days...

Tuesday, April 1st....................Randy RusseU
Audiologist

Tuesday, April 1st.....................Dr. Jose Biieno
Pediatrician

Wednesday, April 2nd..............Dr. David Morehead
OB/GYN

Thursday* April 3rd...........Dr. Norman Harris
, OB/GYN

^  appointment call (915) 267-8226 
le  So. Gregg St. • Big Spring. Texas

orth. f l p f  ere beth 
^ p l^ e d  by SlBuel Homee,

Steve end Melenie NlchoU, 
Hllleboro. They ere both 
emfleyed by Signel Homee,

■ II

Vonr
Meik and Betey Gentry, San 

Angelo. He le tile HUD dbedor.
J e ^  and JanUfer, RoeweU, 

N.M. He la employed by the 
City of Blf Spring.

Bridal Regbiry 
lie M iq iia rte n

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

Best Prlcea In Texas
Mi iC U R y  PH. 297-827B

•X B|̂ 8yclM.Tax9P_____

Suggs Hallmark
BlgSpelngMall

.̂ V -RNs...RNs ***
ÎF|nttian General Hospital is accepting appli* 

,(^ to n 8>for a Registered Nurse in a Full Time 
day shift iiosition in Med. Surg. Telem enta^ 
e ^ r ie n c e  preferred.
Applications should be directed to:

 ̂ Sandy Butler
 ̂ D irector o f  Human Resources 

Perm ian General Hospital 
 ̂ , 720 H ospital Drive

Andrews. Texas 79714
800/406-3366 or 915/5^3-2200 ext. 203

..V./ rittvaan .majav.t ‘aso .iiainuua

Malania E. Ball has jolnsd tha UnHad 
Stats* Army undsr tha Oslayad Entry 
Prsgram -«l-tha 9 .9 . Army Rserulting 
Station, Abbans.

Tha program givss young mon and 
woman tha opportunky to doiay ortlistmorK 
into tho Army for up to on# yoar bafor* 
raporting to pmie mlMafy training.

Sho wHI raport to Fort Leonard Wood, 
WaynoavWo, Mo., for mHRaiy baolc training 
May 28,1997.

Sho ia a 1996 gtaduato of Colorado City 
High School and ia tha daughtar of Ronnio 
C. BoN, Colorado City.

G O N M U ^  COnrEBENCB

_ John gf Bev jSheasby
. . ‘TODAY we STILL rtBCOTHBroWBR o r  life HOLY SniUT ' 

t o  ee WITNBSSES rOR CItIUST, JOHN it BBV Sne/ISBY 
ARe TWO w im esses TO m e  poweR o t  n ie  HOLY Spirit

STILL AVAIIABlE 1 0  (is  tODAf.
WESLEY UrOTED METHODIST CHURCH

B. 12tll tCOwUM
MARCH SO-APUL 6 7i00 PN BROWN BAQ LUnen-13 noon  

NURSBRY FROVRIBD'
SPONSORED BYi I

Navy Patty Offlcar 3rd Class Jason R. 
Thompson, son of RInnio J. and Lsla J. 
Thompson, Big Spring. rocariHy rsportad for 
duty at Naval Air Station North Island, San 
Diego.

Th* 1990 graduats of Canute High 
School jolnod th* N«or in Daesmbar 1990.

Rip Q riffln 's

S O P tD A Y  B U F T E T
*Turhcy Sr Dressing
* Roast ForR
* Roasted CRIcRen 
*t1am vsdth Qlaze

A Fantastic Seiection 
of Home-cooked 

Vegetables 6f 
Homemade Yeast 

Roils

Includes Soup Ur Salad 
ChUdren 10 dr under 50g per year

Buffet Hours: 11 am- 9 pm

Join Us Daily 
For Breakfast Buffet 

6 am -10:30 am m r̂ !!\

Rip Griffin’s
Truck/Travel Center

l-20AHwy.87 264-4483
SBX SBBBB
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l.p OWWIiplP r f it w tnWon.

M wIppMp M«m m  m §mltr | 
In NOm  Jw p U  PNd u T i m  

MPMd VHM 0 paitM- 
ifeiPw inppn.

IA m  NPrtp Pantraon « f  Mg tpHng,

ipptpP In tiM

leaeHhem eie at 
Mg Spring High 
•ahaal. Pattaraan 
M B a in a M  taMh 
talani aompatltlan 
wMh har a aapaSa 
ranPHIan at tha 
GMaHaiaang "iha

I «H i a total aPua ar OS0404. 
IMa aaa PaHaraan*a Oral yaar ta partM- 
paplnpiaprapaai.

It  woB*t 
WBOt to  
r  p M d

Klnky^rrlPdaui’s Ood BIppp 
M m WariM. Hoppvw. Toll will 
miRO ooaip tnllT AmnT wriUnf 
In which BumT tontsocoo pip 

mmd JeflNy AMNPtt BtigtWte, wrlttpu llkp oop^lnpfp ftom p 
8m  Amtmto, wMt be tmketi hi ooapdr pet Yop wlU plso fhil 

_  on SepL d» i99T, mt to rppd FrlPdmpB'o ppcurpto 
B eitei Hemnartmi itutheran  « d  plctarspewp ilPsrriptInM of 
Chturek tm Bern AntoniQ with sllsp pnd props of Now
App Neei, father </ the bride,
nffhifWliig Writlag In ths lin t psnon,

pshdpnt p rlp p to  p j p . H p  
deocrlbao his U rin e  aitnatkm as 
ttipt of p massy bpchslor U rin g  
In  p SBipn. uniDampt ppprtmsnt 
w ith  o n ly  h la  cpt pnd cock- 

. ropchps for oomppny. H is ons- 
' pldsd ooQPorsntkn w ith  his cpt 
ghrps tha n a d a r ths opportim l- 
ty  to  ”hppr* h la  th in k in g  
procpss, bat frankly d k k it add 
m u ch  to his charactarlm tion o r 
tbs p lo t M uch of K inky's thna 
at hom o Is spent lig h tin g  o r  
sm oking his cigar, talking on  
tha *Mowar* (pbooa), o r listen
ing to tha sounds n i ^  by tha 
Issblan danca class that prac- 
ticas upstairs.

Kinky's caoas scam to dspand 
on a small circla of frlands, 
most of whom hava lifoatylas as 
accantric as his own. In Ood 
Bkss John Wayne, Kinky mluo- 
tantly takas on tha task of find
ing ^  biological mottiPr of his

Whila Friaifanan's srriting Is 
ovarloadad with adjactivas 
which often unnacassaiily 
dond tha moaning of a dmpla 
o b ^ t , ha balancas much of 
dui with gnoiss of walMmown 
and roapaotod andiors whidi he 
uaaa to dsacrlba partlnent situa
tions. ITS obrkms Frlodman is 
a waU-adueatad man and has 
tha ability to writs compelling 
dascriptions and an avaraga 
plot, but tha rather crude and 
boorish IsnguagB will limit his

Rating: (*) = Sava your time 
and money!

Sorm a OameHno, Bfg S/nfing, 
and Janier A rredondo,

thay woulS Uka to titonk puMIsly: Cot
Pasissee..

ow ApHl 12, 1997,

tha MaOleina Pkoppat tka Mg

esnp. Tom ClaarwrB, thMra nanSura.'U 
Conlaoaa SooMly Salon. SaS Siaak PorS. 
OnraTp T«a a  Aula S | ^  gup SraWnay 
«Sk CoMuiir 21 Paakais. NaaTa Spartlni 
Qoada, Maaan Lbm i anS OarSM, Or. Oould 
Ward anS Slwo'a.

Maa Show glograwa. IS . daugitar of 
sun and Cula BUgraua. AaUwtr. uaa aUo 
oiM of tha alR finaliata in tha Junior 
DMaian. Rkgruu «us aasNlstf a trqRhp, a 
SBOO tuMian aehalarahia to Wayland 

; UnharaW, a S200 uadaing aehol-

Cataptoba 
tha aantar «

•••
a Pamihr and 

Cdueadan nu|ar In tha 
or Human SPaiuaa at Tanaa TaPi 

Untvaradir. ia atu- 
dant taaahingthia 
aprtng «  Sg Ssrkg 
Mgi Sahool. undar 
tha auparviaion of 
MfS. JW WSbonha. 
Mra. Cardanaa ia 
tMdMM fiflunfofo in 
Advanaad Child 
Oavalapmant and 
Cenawmar and 
tan%  Eoonemioa. 
Hpan obtaining a 
BS In Oanoral 
Pamill and 
Canauwar SolanBaa 
Cduaatian with

I in lw  Big Sprtrp

•••
Tha Omar Burlaaon Paandation haa

ta aarva aa Qatar Itdlisan bsoma In Sta 
Waahbwan. O.C. oMoa aC 
Chartaa Sunhobn.

Oanebto, Bfg Sptitm.
He U the aon pf Mid(y dnd

aOokt Arredondo, Umm.\ 1• » * • ' -• *1. * r
Mary Q uerrnjim ineie in d

Mare Anthony Blake, both o i
Kl Paao, wiU ettohange wed*
dbegooweonJune21, 1997,at
Igleela Bautleta Trinity o f El
Paeo w ith Rev, F fan cieeo
Ahnanaa, paetor, (dfleiating.

She is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mra. Raul Ouerra, Garden 
Gffy.

He ia th e son o f le t  Sgt. 
Stephen and Sofia Colttna 
Blahe, El Paao.
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WEST TEXAS  ̂
" MEDIC.\L 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
A ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD 
Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 
For Appointments Call
915- 267-6361

D r.W ahsorl, 
wUltebidBMoaisyi. 

wmbslasa 
waomreneew

Kids W ith A .D .«a , 
And A .D .H .D . '

Suco 
^  Withou
W  > 267-6444

or oome 6y
BODY SYSTEMS TECHNOLOGY

2605 Wfga<m , 
ForFraalntonnetton

West Texas CancSr ^
Prevention Partnership’s

Mobile Mammography Clinic 
Will Be In Big Sp^g 

at Carriage Inn 
Retirement Center 

April 2,1997
Mobiia Mammography Clinic providaa 

masveyaurlfa boS> aoraaning and degnaatfa mammo- 
Peougiaaitif gwuna and haa aduoaBonal aaminam on 
gaUDionof braaal haMRi a<

N you would like to schedule an appointment for a 
mammogram and/or arrange for a apaakar to coma to 

your hospital, business, organization or group,

please call 1 -8 0 0 -2 2 2 -8 3 8 8 .

Readws Coraer
Dus to schsduling changss, 

Rsadsra Comer adH aopaar In ths 
Wadnaaday, April 2 Issue. Also. 
Rad pa Corner for April wM appear 
In tha April 16 iasua.

Submiaaiona for tha Mav Issues 
are now baing accepted. You can 
mai, fBK or drop them off at tha 
HarWd oflloa. Tha addraaa la 710 
Scurry; P.O. Box 4123; Big 
Spring; 79721. Tha fax number Is 
(915) 264-7205. Contact Kallia 
Jorwa at 263-7331. axt. 235 for

i t t i T i h U -  ' v / '

By MiehaM S. Phillips. M J).
Digiomatg. American Board ObsMrIeg A Oynsoology

TRAUMATIC EVENTS
DmpMa 6w fopMarty bild tallir Out uaoOoaal ar ghyatcal traamacan caoM an 

aartyapcBtanaoeam1icaniiga,molha«a4o4)anaai wowyTwy m5*sbonttMapoaat- 
UUty. Than ia na amdlcal acUaBM to aapport dda notton. Mantton ia nada of thla 
fbet baeaaaa paranla ulpit aBaodato a paiScalar aecMaat wllh a wontonaoea aber̂  
ttm that fcOoea aoan dunaBw to m  attaapt to aqiain aa aartj nlacanriaga. Than 
an Sumy aeooanla In madkal UUntsn. howasar, whan aavan inuna fiQad to 
intampt an adadng pragnaaey. What to mam̂  noat ipordanamii  aborttoiw oocar 
aomathna aftor a»* daath of tha btSa haa takaa plaoa. If a ariacaiitoga aun to ba 
canaad te traama. Sianft«% It wonld ba eaaaad bp an avaot Out oecim i aonu 
«aakaaai1tor.Paraiito4Bteabanldeaiianlt«ilhlhalrdocUrarbanlooidngtora«pU- 
nattoawttodtopnwMney-
Pngnant woman efton worry naadlaaily about traama to (batr tnmmtoa damaging 

thairbabiaa , Tha baby to artnaPy vary wall pntoctod by lhamolhar't body-flrat by
too bony pahrto, Mknrad by lha enshton of tha ntnru Um IC and finally by tha amni- 
otk flnld around tha baby Uaait If yoa an nawly pragnant. tha baat thing yon can do 
for yonr baby to to an a qnaUSad obataCrIdan aariy In your pngnancy. and gat toa 
babyofftoahaaUhyatartwithgoodpranatalcan.FiariioniBfarniatlonortoacbid- 
HlaanappolntBaantiorobatotricalorOTWeanatmyoflicalnBliSpring.locatodat 
tha lladtoal Can Ptoia. IIM Ongg Shad, ptoan caD aiy mdn offloa In Midland at

"It's Great To Have Financial 
Peace Of Mind'

. lAdUwa

|j<*t ty litt OwtaamorO)..;... .. 
Cu iv m P  FranchlM*

Join A m c i i cn ' s  Ftislost 
Gioiv ing Women F 

Fitness  tfi Weight lo s s  
F i.wchise  Te.im'

C u t  v r s  n i ' P i  ( s r u l u l  ivf s 
w i l l  m n r ' t  v ; i th  in U ' i  (" .t t 'c l  

n u l l v k U i u Is lo t  t i n '

B I G  S P R I N G  A R E A
S . i t  S u n  

A p t  il :>th A ( ) lh

F o r  I n f o t  i n n t i o n  C n I I  
T o d n y '

1-800-484-9264
(codn ft 1 HO)

* O pportunity to be your own 
boss in a prestigious, rewarding'busi- 
ness.
• Hours and start up cost are 
low and returns can be immediate for  
the ownerfoperator or investor. ^
• Q uickfit9, is a 30 minute circuit 
class, set to music, that does both 
strength and cardio training. * "
* Fit & Slender is the first weight 
loss guidance program  designed  
around exercise.

Curves'̂
for women

“̂ 3^iin^tt^^no^Josaom ^^

■.cicc,’’':.* u- ■jsjar-:' 8 t h  ANNUAL
MKMCAL MAGAZINE

Snoiiaorad bv:
Somiie Moonlnln Medical Ontw*

aa ana at Bw July kdama aXR ha 
an af Big Bprlng. Ha la a 
W aiaaa aammuntoaUana at

in am aatoaUan araaaaa 
m. a taabman at Baylor 
latomdaCW.

aa*

■vary Thnnday g.’OS PM 
KBSTMBO 

APRIL SCHEDULE
Gtaada Bowloî  SN • CasHMualfr fiseslfaa Cfrwclar 

.RN

Undar RIddto. IBBB ACU paduato ham 
•toraarv warhad aa aw adhar of Bw aaada- 
mtoa aaadan tor Sw Mtofr tear, and Ma
Haim, a aartar BraadM

APRILK1W7

A r a L M , l W 7  MaadaIykfeH.Wi

Haahk fiafr-Satarday, April lllkj
.n .iw r  vivtonOoirioito

torawMolWtear.
Thia la tha akrth tkaa tha hoah haa 

aamad tha honor, tha fbat tkaa alnoa

T he S prin g  City 
Senior Citizens Center 
an4  -B ch ool lu n ch  
m enu ! can  be found 
on p i ^  B5.

Prim e o f  Your Lifel 
can be fbond on page 
A8.

(Spring City
Arts & Crafls (Show

APRIL 5 -6 ,1997  ~
SAT: 10 AM- 6  PM SUN: 1 2 - 5  PM
DOROTHY GARRETT COLISEUM  
Howard College at Big Spring

UN D ER  T H E  D IR ECTIO N  O F  M EL PRATHER
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Agent’s road to
It ton

dotm t«  
w r i t #  
what laill 
bem j iMt 
e o l u m n  
tor th« 
Hmrald m  
H o w ar d  
C oaatt’a

Property 
tax reform  
could hurt 
farm ers

Tho Toxas Farmora Union 
Prwklent Wat Sima la warning 
tarmara to kaap an ajra on the 
paoparty tax la m  in Taxaa and 
maka aura they aren't aold a 
"plglnapoka.''

"Althoufii ovoryona would 
Uko to aoa property tax rdlef,

Additionally, realdantlal use 
of electricity, gaa and water 
could Iw aubjected to a new

*Aa large corporatlona,
Including oome that pretend to 
reprea y t tormera and ranch- 
era, tij^  to aave their exemp- 
tlona, we muat be aura that 
more taxoa are not ahlfled to 
Texas ftunlly tormera, ranchers 
and rural conununlttes," Sims

“We an want to see real prop
erty tax reform, but not at a 
coat greater than the savings 
that reform m ^ t  generate,“ 
Sima added. ''Texas farmers 
and ranchara should demand to 
see the real numbers and cal
culate the real eoet of any 
changee before they make up

Shoe la urging aD rural dtl- 
aaus to contact their elected 
oOelals In Austin.

finally belnf alia to taU a tow 
folia Just what Uualy thought' 
But, that Just raaUy isn't my 
slyla,Igooos.

Last weakand, I was humbled 
beyond words when so many 
Crlends turned out in honor of 
my retirement at the Dora 
Roberta Community Center. It 
is a county agent's dream to 
have a program where there is 
standing room onlyl

Thla'event was pntlr batter 
than any such draam could be.

eatahUahad
IHwtdfhiy that

Many.oC

No value can bp pfocad on Just 
I ffiends are.

Bxtension 
Horticultural Program Area 
Commlttae mat with the staff of 
our paper and requested a 
weak^grfumntoom the office.

It has expanded through the 
years to inclnda a wlda variety 
of topics on which we have 
triad to be timely for the sea
son or the occasion. It has 
aftor<^ me, at times, the 
opportunity to voice my opin
ion on p tow Uiings as wall!

A lot of things cross your 
mind on occasions sudi as this. 
During tho last tow years, I 
even entertained the idea of

how important.
These friends represent a lot of
eimsrtonoas shared together. 

'Thirty-two•two years as a county 
agent, mors than half of which 
has boon spend In Howard 
County, hat been a real trip. 
Moments have been trying at 
tlmee, but I guess I would not 
have traded fobs wlUi anyone 
for the experiences I have had.

These have been everything 
toom attending a fina art and 
Santa Gertrudis b i^  sals In a 
big Dallas hotel to selecting 
black show steers by a 
kerosene lantern and pickup 
headlights at a remote ranch in 
NewMndco.

w mogarto tai 
im i renmara aamm * 

be earatol," Sihii I said. 
"Property tax changes will 
only occur with flia adivtlon of 
new taxes, which. If we’re not 
carotal, could put terrible 
financial burdens on foe eco
nomically strapped farmers 
and ranchers in this state.”

81ms, himself a Sweetwater 
farmer, added. The people of 
Texas have historically recog
nised the tremendous ecaoomic 
nek Involved in agricultural 
productkm by exempting form 
business purchases from the 
stale salso tax.”

Some legislators have pro- 
poead pasrl^ for a property tax 
cut by expanding sales taxes, 
and Including essential agricul
tural production expenditures 
such as agriculturBl machinery 
and equipment, veterinary ser
vices and motorized equipment 
repair, as well as. adding a 10 
cents per gallon tax on gas and

It's been watching ranch 
hands accldantal^ blow 
bam with sfokn dynaashe 
to buzzards to idiiil-fo do 
an abandoned baby neither 
of which is a Texas AAM rao- 
ommended wildlife manage- 
ment control program or a 
short course In parenting 
skills.

It's been delicately trying to 
toll an eklot̂ y lady har prized 
plant was terminally ill to con
vincing a transplanted 
Northerner that Just because 
Texas is a southern state. 
Dogwoods are not.a recom
mended lanfocepe tree hare.

I have shared droughts with 
our formers and flo ^ s with 
junior rodeo workers and con
testants. Hm  pride I have has 
whan a4H member won a class 
at a stock show or walked 
across the stage at AAM to 
receive a schola^ip or award 
from a method demonstration 
is immeasurabls.

The miles I have traveled 
with 4H'ers and or their par
ents In search of iwajects and 
to and from stock shows will 
never be forgotten. We have 
shared so many parts of each

hg| experience for a a  ac with 
the parents I have |gi|.wiih I 
have,laanied to neqgif tMte a 
paper.-tagged vehicle into 
MsKico and always have your 
paperworii in order for uut-cf- 
state trqyel...you might get 
caught on tMevIsion for your 
disirlst (Ureetar to tea.

I have also had the opportuni
ty to dine in the main dining 
room of the fomous King 
Ranch and at the table of the 
moot humhlsst of homes...but 
always with wondsrtol people.

It is the people in a commu
nity that make an exteneion 
INOgram and an agent There is 
no secret formula in woriiioc 
with an agent. Just involve 
him. If youhaveaproUamask 
h im a b ^ lt

Involve him In project selec
tion and discuss your goals 
with him. Check with him or
her about scheduling a pro- 

IsasfkiUasgram. His calendar 
imurs. If your {dant or project

time. He does not just sit 
around wMthig for yon to come 
hy the office agd dpn'l make 
the "****»^^ of lettinx ■̂ ■w****** 
else toll you what his «r hhr Job 
Is.

The district agent does that 
Just flne and often wioogh. It Is 
ffiese sharsd moments between 
people and an agent dmt make 
experiences I have diared wltti 
you today in my final article so 
wondwfkL Ihmiks to att of yon 
for aU thfbe eKperiencee aikl 
ffie ehartog of your liese wffh 

it has indy nmn a tri|^

He's not old enough la dilve one yet, but young Tolan Feegins 
bofoe displey one of the many pieces of tomi equipment sold by 
Feighie hnplomont Many of the pieces sold by Feagine, Includ
ing sevomi Caen piodueta, wew on dtoplay at Thmiday's 26th 
Annual Went Texas AgrfcuRufal Exposition.

Local resident honored 
by Hereford group
By JOHN K  WALKER
Managing Editor

where they had rain, looking 
for some Hereford cows bred to 
Braluaa buUe, and they had-

Malcolm Patterson, long-time 
Howard County rancher and 
busineesman, has been award
ed an honorary membership to 
the Texas Hereford 
Association.

In an article that appeared in 
Texas Hereford, many of 
Patterson's acoompUshmants 
were mentioned:
• “Malcolm had been working 
as an analytical miglnaer for 
the PhlUlpa Petroleum 
IS years, but had wanted to fry 
hlrhaadat formlngund catila 
ranching. He and hia brother 
Morris organized their partner
ship in 1960 and in 1068 bought 
13 registered Hereford cows 
and a berd bull from Charley 
Creighton and then added more 
heifers from the Caubly 
Hereford ranch. They started 
to participate In all the nearby 
sales and shows. Later they 
entered into partnerehlp with 
Jimmy TSylor, a cloaa friand of 
thelra, who had a ranch In the 
Porsan area. Together they 
purchased 106 registered cows 
from Joe Ed Burnett and with 
these, atjidltloi]^ cattle were 
able to'host tnelr own sale 
along with Henderson-Stoker 
and Charley Creighton.

“One thing be learned was 
about tlie time you get your 
herd bull up, a drought is 
going to come along and cause 
you to disperse with some of 
your herd or maybe all your 
keepers end then you get to 
start over. Malcolm and his 
partners were lucky. A couple 
came up from South Texas

to dm emrfr iW s  Mifotim's 
iditr bacama tanntlfaBy4B.

so they daeldad it waa fuat to 
get their bustoeas ittHilad Up 
and to dissolve thrir pariner 
ship- Makxitoi kwt his wlfo In 
1992 and on Jan. 1. 1999 sold 
his entire herd to Sammy 
Buchanan and leased his grase 
land to him. He misses his cat
tle, but most of all he ralases 
his HewfoBdhgeedurlMepda.i .g

t i i  -

Maka to  pitotot
m pim *
-pnhMthadplwc 
IliLh beitomlsllty' 

i^ t o q g e  fr

lo ^  xaaioi w|^dl4 
Ihui tchmtif wi»:* 

b lW ia  
dafonsft.

' m

by ditolnlisfIhLffid Pftiarimi 
Brothers (operated dielr form, a 
general insnrance agency, 
served on foe board of dlrec- 
tore (Morris) of the First 
National Bank (of Big Spring) 
end on the board of directors 
(Malcolm) of the First Federal 
SAL. They qjwrated a ranch In 
Oklahoma, Malcolm waa presi
dent of the Rotary Club and 
board of directors secretary for 
the Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo. Malcolm 
had the pleasure of serving as 
president of the Howard 
County, South Plains, 
Sweetwater Area and West 
Texas Hereford aesociations. 
He was also elected ae director 
of the Texas Hereford 
Association and the Concho 
Hereford Association.

“He is very pleased and 
delighted to be selected to 
receive e honorary member
ship in the Texas Hereford 
Association. His entire experi
ence In the Hereford business 
has been moet pleasant mainly 
dua to wonderful friends he 
has made over the years.”

im 'M m m tm M m
‘th«F p n i

UritijQA jQjl . tiwft|fyej
B ttse«ainloat JU^focuai
Thbacco Co. ’

of eonsiimar ifwin'iii 
hiS  r w e o i i i i^ A n ^ i  

^fSVWllJ' “
IBs ssys wash'jt avtdii 
RblS'folforys
4*clde4 not 
hfohly,fi|9

New bill could change TIF assessments
AUS’HN (AP) -  Telephone 

and pager companies would 
have to pay a 1.25 percent 
charge on th ^  services to help 
pay for better technology at 
ho^itals, schooto and libraries 
under a bill tentatively 
approved by the Texas House.

The Texas Infrastructure 
Fund (TIF) was established In 
1996 when state lawmakers par
tially daragulated the local tele
phone industry. Telephone 
companies were told they 
would have to pay |75 million 
over 10 years to the fUnd to

help hospitals, schools and 
libraries get wiring and hard
ware for better technologies. 
Paging and cellular companies 
were told they would have to 
pay another $75 million toward 
thafUnd.

But the mobile telecommuni
cations companies filed a law
suit against the plan. They said 
assessing their smaller rev
enues for the same amount of 
money as the much larger 
phone companies was unfair.

A state district Judge in 
Austin agreed and lowered the

assessments to 1.30 percent for 
all companies. That reduced 
the annual income from $150 
million to about $93 million.

Some mobile companies had 
been paying up to 8 pwreant of 
their revenues toward the fUnd 
to make up their share of the 
cost.

The House on Monday 
approved a plan so that all 
companies will pay 1.25 per
cent. The bill, by Sen. David 
Sibley, R-Waco, was amended 
so that unregulated rompanles 
could include the charge in

their rates. Regulated compa
nies could ask the Public 
Utility Commission for permis
sion to Include the charge in 
their rates.

The fhnd still will get $1.5 bll- 
lioh hut It may not take 10 
yean. Once $1.5 billion Is col
lected, the charge would be cut 
off

Hie bin, approved on a voice 
vote, requires a final House 
vote before going back to the

Thal]lFlllllls8B249.

Several lawmakers oppose NAFTA truck provision
W ASH IN G TO N

If of the Howaa of 
ithraa to oa raemrd 

la NAFTA fravtotoa 
Id aBrnt

The Teamsters union, which 
to coordinating WBRoaltlon to 
fha tmckliif nus$,uald the 1st- 
tox oftors fortkar proof of con- 
earn aboat roadway safoty. 
"Claarly, thacw4z a growing 

to (>oagi9aaJliiit Imple- 
trarirlng 

tofa Biiiiaront

rula allowing Mexican trucks 
access to highways throughout 
California, Arizona, New 
Mexico and Texas. 
Administration officials cltad 
safety concerns, saying 
Mexican tracks frequently 
don't moot U.8. aafoty, weight, 
drlvar aad Inearance stan-

U.8. demand that Mexico step 
up Inspections before trucks 
cross Into the United Statee.

A senior U.S. trade official 
told Congrats this monffi that 
snbstanttoJ progress had bean 
made on the question of 
increasing inspection at tka

the trucking ban 
rsmalqlneffoct

Tlackntfloas that all trucks, 
U.S. or foreign, must meet U.S. 
safoty standards art meaning- 
Isaa without adaquata oversight 
by competent inqpectors,'' thqr

IMS blocked 
of Ihs tmektax

MexIlD MBarly protested the 
aetirm caBtog it x viotoilon of 
NAFTA. Stoos than, both ooun- 
trtoi have been engaged in 
—Ike to and the dtoputa. The 
■>e«e sitalffiii point has been a

Hm ban won't be lifted until 
Mexican drivers are requlrid 
to meat the eeme etandarde as

Transportation Department
officials didn't immadlataly 
rsinnaciI call seeking oommant.

Texas Gov. Georgs W. BuMi 
■Id the other horttor-etato foa  ̂

have ashed dtaton Id

Fxf« 9n
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Shubart. MMiaal, 1010 Owana, Olg 

Spring
itaan, Larry. Jr., 220 0. Odaaaa, 

OoMemMi.
Tavarat. Oaaar, 2710 Auatin Ava.,

m̂̂ fQm
Tompia. Janraa D., 0001 Otonalaka 

BM „ AaaUa
VWi. Matthew %.. IB O l Unoaitv ApL A. 

Mg Spring
Wallltig, Jaff S., BOO Spraybarry. 

MMMnd.
Ward. A|lan 1 ^ , P.O. Baa 1124. Olg

MbMi. rnmm  1407 Unain, Mg Spring 
WWDh, S&aai 1407 Unoabi, Mg Spring 
Yataa, Jaaan Omdley, IS IS  Oeprey SL 

•207,1

M  tSeCiraeri. 27. >
MHIar Antonia Oarala, 20, and Roaa

a*—■- ^ -------«-

Wanardydaad: 
gaman Homer 0. Shdirad 
gartaai A i^  Toitenbany 
properly; AN of lot no. 14, bSt. 2, OaNaie 

PorbEaMoa 
mad: March 14,1907

^ V W O ^  PWlPft LOIflSw ^HImV V IO  000019
Jaan Leonard 

garaaa! A,C. Kalay
prepatty; traot 1 • Cartain 0M .S2 acre 

treat of land out of and port of apoUon 36, 
bm. 22, T-l-N, TOP Ry, Oe.; tract 2 • Cartain 
3ia04 acre tract of land out of a part of 
aaotlan 27, Me 3Z T-IN . T2P Ry. Co. 

mad: March 14,1M 7 . 
jromon ooofoioiy oi via
p̂̂ Miioo* ono ffrOa Noo^o

property: Lot 13, bik. 23, Montlcallo 
AddKion No. 7.

Wad: Match 17,1997

ganlon RuMo L  OuaMra 
ganlaa; Eudcla Ouamra

9n 00̂ 00000 x/2 inMrOov in oh
of Me 6 and g  bSt. 12, SubdMalcn *C,*
fOmviow n o i^ i io  M ooraofv

Wed; Match 1 7,1M7

grantor: Jomaa B. and Mailna V. 
Armatoad

grantaa: Randall 9. and Malinda A. 
Raavla

preparty. A 9.9 aoro bail of land out of 
lha northaaat 1/4 of aaatlon 44, bW. 3Z T- 
1-S, TAP RR Oc.

Wad: Mareh 17,1M7

garOan Oaetd L  and Mba g  Ban% 
ganlaa: Oauda and Patrtela MbNM% 
properly; A 2.0 aara trail af land out of 

lha norlhweat 14 of aaetion I g  bW. 2Z T* 
l.g  TAP RR Co.

Wed; Mwoh 1 7.1M7

gantor. Oarria RandM OmNh and Linda 
Fgw StnNh

gamaa:EraVltglnlaMed 
property: Treat na. tare of Sia Paul W. 

MMar SubdMalen af lha Waal g28 aara 
treat out ofa40aaratroalaulafdiaaaal 
1/2 of aooHon 44. Mb. 21. T-gN. TAP RR 
Co.

Wad: Marah U . 1M7

gantea: Hurt 0 and Oraaa M. Saayaia 
prepare A L O l eiee 9 W , w  2g Oarna 

BubdMiMv In tah niiMiaet 1/4 aC aaa> 
tian 4 g  bih. 21, T-141, TAP OR Ca., bi

Stadi Marah 1 9 ,1M7

^^jramaR Rabift A Bri' and Magarla I .

S 3 R ? i!a a | *  i i m ^  â  9w nanh-
•aatW M asM M n M om . 22. w t .  to p

: fMiWt Jl ii'-A nd Marlarla g
, . -i
MMMm.Jf.

tdlM M auiaroianarOi. 
w M w t n T ^ H P

|gy> .* • 1 ■ J  * 

IM M C t

gJfiRStt
aSM l/ 4 2 b a o O M l# H M 2 g  TgdL TIP
^ O fc -4 ''r - * % _  -  r, I
,• M M W |A M 7 ,M 0 f ^

a y U a itiaiahdRMMMdQabtMBRbi
W;W. and Nbabarig A.

' Vtdl g  ^  oia'̂ nMOi bdp Mol pf 
IS . Wawtareed |UnR Na. 2)

'■■ e . ■
M llT.'g iO T

gtaMaa: John Jeaeph Raaraar.' Ri and 
MManlLflaaaior
prepertyi Let I g  Mb. 4, Wietam MHa

Med; Maiah 17,1997
' ■,•■ i J  t ,

adRmi
IF. and Pentd NoBaam 

propoiN: A g747 aero OdR af Said out 
of die nordMreat 1/4 ofaaelian g  Mb. 32. 
T -l« .T A P «L Q e .

Med; Maiab I g  1M7
ganlon HMSam R. and Karla 0. Lapom 
gatdeai OamlaaadOlarialWataan 
pnpaily; Lat 2, bNi. 4, leiMia AddSlen. 
Mod; Marah 19,1997

gaatan manaadHngppor > 
grantaa; ANen L  andlMalar L. Weldi 
property; Lot 11. bib. 2, Collaga Park

Wad; Mareh 19,1997

gardae; Tarry L  and KeNay g  HowaP 
prapargr; A (149 aero tract of land put of 

aoollon 4, Ml. 22, T -l-g  TAP RR. Co.
Wad; Mnch 20.1M7

gramor Varma Laa' and Peace Buddy

preparty; Lot 1 and Wa rwrth 90* of M  
g  Mb. 4. Wright’a Sooand AddWon.

Wad; March 21,1997

gamor MawaNoua Woavar 
grantaa; Kagr Newton Tuchar 
preparty; Tha aamh 100' of M  4, Mb. 

7g Original Town of Big Spring 
Wad; March 21.1907

gatbor Oiarlao W. and Juanita Smith 
grantaa; OharlaaW.A. and DaNa Smith 
preparty; AN that cartain paraat and plaaa 

of la ^  out af lot A, bib. 2, Lecbhart 
AddKion.

Wad: Marah 21,1997 

ganton A L  NoNoy
grantam Meaner MHareaaua Fata. 1 c ... 

etaapirbr.AtmgftlanAJP%ifiaBrtJ>art 
g  baadabBiM t fiPt

iTiuolaoraDaadt 
e’aSoa*

Suoan Oanieo Roaa va. Kormath Joa

Bobndo GaN Ewona «a. Robalt Loo Evam
Yolanda Marla Oonzalao vo. Manual

Jormifar L. Hilgor va. Matthew Gerald

Patricia MIndNng vo. Michaal ArMhony 
Mndlirg

Wohard Harold Sayora va. Krletl Kathlaan 
Sayara

Karan Sue Rutherford va. Karmath Lyle 
Ruttwrford

Rarvdy Alan Moore vo. 'Oorma Lynn 
Wmay. Egalar Tranaport, Irw., Craacont 
H o a p il^ . Inc., dba Big Spring Hoapitolig 
dba Oaya Inn dba Doe Hollday'i^, B|g 
Springe Bavorago Corp., Big Springe 
Operating Corp.. and Big Spring HoapRalKy. 
IP

KandaN L  Robnott va. Clg g  Bg Spring

CWawia Fodoral Crodb Union va. Stanley 
L  fmioy and RMy Robortaon

(>|jnr« Federal OadR Union va. Agutin 
SaNado.

CRizorw Fodoral Credit Union va. Oland 
L  Potter

Newcourt Financial U .g A . va, Terry 
Schaefer

Woat ToBaa Qaa, Inc. va. Paul Klneay, 
dboPauraTruebbg

ZMa Mae MeCraqr and London Surcholl 
va. Brian Jaan Rawla.

taM M
bma Padran vo. Joe Rodriguez
Maria laabal Smithwtak va. Carloa

Ladala Oudonae va. RiAwnSiAiatraz.
Oabra Am Rawla va. Brian Joan Raeda

TIMf. .OUT
(OK v G JK S tL r  KTAD

i j . i
WBDNiSOAY .  Flab <

THURSDAY . Frlto Rfo: plWa
taaaod aalad; candMoad; appto erlapt piNb- 

FRIDAY > Sandwiehaa;
French bioe; Aoodia ban mNk.

laiiuoA tamaSaao!
mML I  , I  '

Jt.' i,Afidlpd nM tesM tiir9 n aA teaamam;wdfc. 
iMMs«4INM9leaaMWadBtA9NtBM> FRKMY • Turtay roaot/graty: whippad

^m uilsBAy -  StaMi; patpMjjrJsimph; patataea; breoaoB wAh ihaaaa; hot raSa; 
PuR; laNbAeSai aaha. " JeRaaARiRwK; mNk.

FRKMIY • fMh; patataaoe aaAMM*: oiNa
. ^ - ti

AY-NeSahaoL 
1UES0AV • PtnaMie Oh aUeh af braaMbat 

bagaL SiiA Jaioa, mHk 
WEDNESDAY* Oaraal oholoa, buKaaiHbv

wOTSB WVK« ffamn
THURSDAY • Breatdaet poahat ar braoh-

chWad Sub. iwNb

LUNCH
ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY FIRST 

CHOICE
MONDAY* No School.
TUESDAY • BaWaoua rW aandwieh; earret 

aUaba; potato rounda; mbrndbuK; mNk
WEDNESDAY • Maclean lamMdeye; rleo; 

oam; aaladi appla; rnNk
THURSDAY • <2tieban nuggota; whipped 

potatoao; biaebayad paaa; paachoa; hot 
roN; mNk

PMHpMT “  foBoalOMf f̂Bv0 ovWaWfi ^n99a PliHO
baanaiaatads orange aroma bar; mAh. ‘

SBCONDARY SECOND CHOICE 
. MONDAY* No School.

TUESDAY * Hamburger ataak; carrot 
adeba; potato reunde: mbod bvH; hot roH;

WEDNESDAY • Chef aoiad; oraebara; 
appla: mNk

THURSDAY • Ham arrd ohaaaa crolaaant; 
VMppSd pOlfltOM! bISOlMyMl P999S PMOt̂  
aotnWk

RWDAY .Qraan anchitadaa; l̂ anoh (riaa; 
pimo baana; aalad; orange cream bar com 
Kmad;mHk

BREAKFAST
MONDAY • BraaWaot pizio: Juiaa; mNk 
TUESDAY • Cereal; pop tarta; Juioa; mHk 

'  WEDNESDAY • Breobfaat burritaa; juioa. 
mNk

THURSDAY - Rica; cirvioman toaat; juice; 
mHk

FRIDAY * Donut; aetuageijuiab; mNk 
LUNCH
MONDAY * Fioh; huah puppiaa; paaa; 

hub; mNk
TUESDAY * Stoab fingera; maahad pota- 

toaa; gaon baana; paachoa; hot roll; mHk 
WEDNESDAY • Taco/aauaa; baana; 

aalad/cheaaa; frvHt; mNk 
THURSDAY * Botogna/ehaaao aartdwloh: 

ftaah vaggioa; appla; ehipa; mHk 
RIIDAY - Sloppy joaa; frioa; aalad/piebio: 

mNk
.r • • * • ^iK. 'J-^t

LUNCH
MONDAY * Steak fbtgara wNh gravy or 

em dag maaaranl and ehaaaa; Macbo] 
aaa; puN a part bread; »aah Suit; mNk 
Tha raot M tha motet waa net amRabb

LUNCH
TUESDAY • Chlakan rtuggata; gavy; 

maahad patataea; goon baana; hub cup; 
hatraHa;lowfatvarla%mNk 

WEDNESDAY * Beef ohalupao: roRiad 
baaftaraatn; lattuaa; tomatoaa; gpigar 
bread; oom tortWo ahoNa; biw tat m m t  
mNk

THURSDAY * Turkey with gavy; riaa; 
groan paaa; JaRa wRh hub; batim bread; 
M vIM vari^m Hk

rtffUAT - nOI OQpie €VWIt WVMa ffWiCn 9 ^ ^
baana; oooMa; mHk

BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Cbatartton talta; mlNc Julea. 
TUESDAY - Nulrl gain ban juioa; mNk 
WEDNESDAY -Coraal: mNk; juioa. 
THURSDAY - Froolad atfawbany pop tart; 

mHb; juiaa.
FRIDAY • Hot cakaa; ayrup; oauaago; 

miNg juioa.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Barbaoua ahiahon: potato 

aalad: lettuce and tomato aalad; batter 
bread; cabMar; rrUNt

TUESDAY • Country Mad ataak; maahad
D at9 lo99  w l9 i Mr9U¥: 9PM fi 9 9 9 9 9 : h 9 l roll9*ĝ â â ââ ^̂ ŵ ^̂ reavv p̂r̂ wwwv â ^̂ âr̂ mw v̂ â a wv^m§
Hub; mHk

WEDNESDAY • Taco aalad; pinto baana; 
aalad: empbraad; MiK: mHk 

THURSDAY - Fiah fingara with tartar 
aauca; earrot atieka; with draaaing pork. 
and baana; battm bread; MiK; mHk 

FRIDAY • Spaghetti wRh meat aauoa; 
com; aataS battm bread; puddMg mHk

STANTON
BREAKFAST

V * M̂̂Bi99t9*
TUESDAY • WalBa oUr or aaaortod coraal; 

bullarod toaat; MHt juiea; mHk 
WEDNESDAY - Oatmeal; cinnamcn toaat 

or aaaortod coraal; buttarad toaat: fruit 
juiea; mHk

THURSDAY • Chaaaa toaat; aauaago pm- 
tio or ooaortad earam; buttarad toaat; MiH 
juiea; n»Hk

FRIDAY - Muffin; Cartadian bacon or 
’Oaaonad aarooL• -----

tev, ’ ll I. ’ r i '" ’
“ 'NRNtflAY > ClraH ian raRw julaai mHb .ri 

TUESDAY • Oatmaal: cinnatpon toaat; 
juiaa; mHk

WEDNESDAY - French toaat atieka; 
aauoaga; juioa; mHk

, gnâ M |̂M hilnimI 9IMH^B9 a09^B^9spK^9C9«

i -  i i

Thanks to all the M ommies and Daddies 
that came to our open house.

g<

1 a Itavaa mW ioMMi&XQU
KaW«Tubb*Mroltar 

Wanda Gamble * batti sM 
Augustin Paradaz - dinnar-for-iwo

^ ------ 4-W

iltMW afdteA/t Ob$tethc$ Uak

1601 W o t 11th  Place B ig  Speing. 1 ^ 7 2 0  
915-265-1211

> -■
k

Family M edical Equipment, having purchased West 
Texas Respiratory, is pleased to announce the staff addi< 
tion o f Ms. Virginia Munoz. CNA. Ms. Munoz, previous
ly o f West Texas Resphratoi^. has a superior reputation 
in patient care. At her hew capacity, she will continue 
to service oxygen patients on a monthly basis, as well as 
deliver medical aqnlinnient
Ms. Munoz states "she is proud to have the opportunity io 
continue caring fo r  her previous patients and looks for
ward to her new rela tionsh ip  w ith Fam ily M edical | 
Squipmenl."

Fhmily MedlcaL having served the Big Spring Community over 20 years, 
offers home medical equipment and oxygen therapy. Staffed by experi
enced professionale. they provide the bwt in patient care and 24 hours 
emersency servioe.

Family Medical Equipment
Com er Qf4th 9  Donley
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' MONEWY-NuiNtapL '
TUItDAY * (tareM; tawpl: Mib Juloc; mHk 
WEDNESDAY • BIbcuHp: t pUBBgc; hub 

JuIdu; mHk ^
THURSDAY • Cinnamon reHa: hub julco; 

mik
FROAY-Cwwak tod*; hub juke; mHk

LUNCH ' ' ' l>
MONDAY-No School.
TUESDAY • CMckon pblpo; crown id  pot*

LUNM " • I*
MONDAY-No School.
TUESDAY • H«n and ohoopo poelfptp; 

poao; huH; daooart «td  mHk 
WEDNESDAY • Stoab flngore: mpbhpd 

potolaoa: goon bopna; roNa; daaaait wM 
mHk  ̂ (i 1

THURSDAY '̂Tacoa; BpanlaM riaa: hub; 
daaaart and mHk ,

FRKMY * Hamburgatw French Waa: hub; 
daaaart and mHk

SPORTS & 
M ore Sports

In the Big Spring Herald dally

H e a l t h c a r e  P a r t n e r i

DON CRO CKETT. JR .. M.D., F.A.C.S.
BoGrd CBrtlflBd in General and Peripheral Vascular Suiesty sps- 
clallglng in ths diagncMis and treatment of aneuryams, cabotld 
artery dliaape and atndM. deep vein thromboeis, varicose and 
spider veins, poor circulation of the legs, arms and hi^da. 
l^ilebitis and hkxxl (dots, most surgical problems.

Omoe Hours
* • a..m. till 12  noon Monday mominge at

Dora Roberta Rehab Center 
SOS West Srd Street B lgSprlnc.TX  

Vbr apeolbtment pleme call: tl8*aB7*lMl V '■

Shannon Regional Heart Cenier
is pleased to announoe a

Cardiology Clinic
Tuesday, April 8,1997

Family Medkal Center cfBig Spring 
2301 South Gngg Street

For more information or an appointment please call
t '  .S lISL .L .'"' ■Mk.ki t > X . .! /J l..v|*>Tvt C-t 'I I I l

I .LUNCH.
AHONDAY-Nati 
TUESDAY • hlzza or bohed pototo; bread; 

poao and carroto; mtared hub; chooolato 
pudding: mHk

ri».

tO.kto .
J  l i , ' ri-.

...... .

Shannon Regional Heart Center medical staff includes ;
Cardiologitti:
Charits MenH M.D.; Denver Marsh, M.D.; Michael Mitchell, M.D.; ; 
Gene Sherrttd, M.D. and G om an Thorp, M.D.
Gudiothoiack Surgeons:
James A Knight, M.D., and Peter J. Napoli, M d)! r i

i
To find out more about our 
coronary care services arid 
new Shannon Regional 
Center, call (915) 655-2

t.l

2U1TEEI
FOR ROBBERY

W orn-Out Air Conditioning Units
nt eh oondMoner ooubl b s rebUng you ol precious enMgy 
H now wbh e new Oantar WeMhermeker, the workfe RMMt 

■nwgy eWtelew ieb’ cew d ltlone randpevw up loSO *  
on your oooing costs.
Km p  cool M s sumnwr and enjoy W s i^ - 
o ie r hwn your Greet Soulhweel Center pemgl̂

«M< FKEE t9"
COLOR TV
when you purchees any r)tw. 
high silieianoy CsfTlsf aH con* 
dblonlng syaism (12 SEER or 

Nghsr) tor your horns.
(■toM Owr

GRAVES
. |\ ( ,  III \1 I M .  \ \llv ( 1 I

7 5 6 -2422
\)oUntiau OnatSouenm t!

1



19M R ^ a .
W M i. iiiiRNm I«a3(ir
iMcrior, loadad wllk 
opt ioa i .  . .Wall  
■ai t iiiwĵ  Rim  m at
$410^  .  2 6 ^ < »0 0 . 
267-3n5'
19#9 Port Tteaipp. 4 
dooc, mdL powof R air. 
Hit w M  Hov̂ tooka, 
■toecan*^ mom 
4Jd0.00 M3-SIR8
1995 GrtMfo, ■haqMit 
in jh>wi£ illvarr V<4,

199S PORD
THONDBRBIRD, low 
allag** Call aflar 
SiM M3.S931 ar 
■00 at tt ll Icwrry.

*7t tiita Boat. Mft. 
walk-tara. Call
2«3-3244 or ue at 370t 
Haarflton.

S-ipeed. RxcoUcm in R 
out 263-31 It.

: ( »i; i ; iM)( k 
I OKI )

wife’s car 94 BnkR PH 
Avonuo, looks aad ions 
perfect, 30nm tlOO’s 
b d ^  bookrS67-8078.

1992 CARAymXB SU 
boat <l7fL iafeat board. 
I30HP. Bae. eond. Lass 
than 200 hrs. $8000. 
913-263-2879.
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APP.oIR A pI  RsI.,

A rj I KjUh
■fTAniALB

mac^m or  Big
SPRING 
IS peon 

eaporleaoa la

Dofeaalve Drloiag 
Class. $2S. 

l t »  iBsaraaes 
DISCOBBt«t2B. 
Clasaas boM at 

Dapa laa ortrp 3rd 
Satardap 

Clasaas Start 
Marcb If

9tM -3t3#^ Daps
l-8tf«7SS.3t39  

oat. 87B7 
IMV R DWI 

la Odaai

CAfU'f I
NSHCARFSIS^

Oemaral48i6Baidi

“ D arC TE H cT
Carpat

M  sale.
Call

267-77S7
CAIIPCT RALII

PhadrorBatbar, 
Sl1.S5ayart. 

Fraa Eatbnalasll 
aspR sio

M f A ' A ! > I i

wataSI flpr aalp 
834B. Award 

wiBHat_aa ~̂ aart bp
Dot

\ Seftwatra .
;  , CaU 8^
' ' 26»-Sd
; Tbt Boat Dial

blARQIlB PDfCR
CO.

W*od, CbalaUak, 
Tlla, Rad Iraa. 
Paaca Rapalrs R
CoBcrata Work

267-3714
Baaap Mar^aas

OwBcr
QUALITY PRNCB 
Tanas available. 
Proa aatlBMtas. ' 
pgdgi" Radwaad 

Spraca •Chalallak 
Dap 267-3349. 

alfbt 367-1173.

Brawn Piaea Ca. 
Cedar. Tlla. Chata 

Uak. PRBB 
BstlauitasI 

Plaaadaf. Chock 
aar Spadala aa 

Chafa liafc.

'.‘.n )()

||. -r;,i
ir.ii'fA.iV! ’ ’ r rjI

.‘ i I ( nrii f
.1 I- v/l(, i .

ON 
AVdlUBlR

or 887-7177
RANUUMlilND

1*80 Years

ORABBIIOOTBUWN
.C R S i
817-Bin

t.U AT T’ ACKirjG

f.'.i ‘ (It I Httf.ll 
SVC

' ssvirjr.

PURNITURK

fm lV lS i*
aaptklaf-aapwbai 

atn hats aflar 
4# pra.

98S LaacaaUr 
699 W. 3rd

lA S-aiis

t AKJ1 itJ' .
to m

PAINTING 
QUALITY 

PABhiNO AT A 
RBA80NABLE 

PRICBI
PRSB UT1MATB8 
R REPniNCBS

tn bI corj  1 (u;i

Pt ur,ii;iN(.

GROSS PLUMBING 
Honest RDepcatteblo.

Bob’s Cuttoni »■«— •— ■- wooQwoni

•OILIm Im m M
267-5811
TU-rj I At

MBaUfUti

Naaaaa/A^rfaiaala. 
fhi|»#ajraa, f.R #  aad 4

PULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Caaipositioa R 
Wood Sblaglas, 

Tar A Gravd 
399 Caaiplatad 

Jabs
PRU E8TIMATB8 
*Cafl** 267?547r*

Dirt and 9aptic Tank

aand, and Qraval. 987< 
787B

SRR sirn c
Sapde Tanka,

I Port-a-Potty. 
tS97-36«7 or 303-6439

1993 P-130 Saparcab 
with coBvarsloa pkg.. 
Im  adles, fWy loaded. 
Can 267-6239.
f992 Ford Qub COb 4wd 
m. All Port extras. Phis 
3,300.,of liftlag  R 
dress. Imco butaa^ 62 
gal tank new mich. 
$12,930. Port nnwiciBg 
available. 267-3179.

22’ 1991 Ttavd Thrilen 
Por Sale. Coatalas many 
extra accessories. Great 
condition, used very 
little. $7,300. To see 
call 263-7176.

SrASTDAlilO 
i c N O fr

Play the Tsxas Datlag 
Omne l-800-Roinanoe 

BXTJ132

MAKS APPROX 
8299/DAYl 

NOMVESIMBNr 
RBQUIRED

Need School, Church, 
Athletic. Civic Group, or 
Individuals to operate a 
Family Fireworks 
Center. 06/24 - 07/04. 
Call: 1-800-442-7711.

The Family of Sielton 
Castle would like to thank 
all die friends and 
relatives for the food, 
memorials, flowers, and 
cards.

We would like to convey 
our deepest gratitude.

Lou Dell. Jeffrey. Jacob 
and Margie Castle

1008 Jaap Charokaa Sport - 4 door, 
automatic. 66,000 mllaa, black w/gray 
doth. 911.000
1004 Ford Bxploror Sport S-Door - 
88,000 mllas, white, w/tan doth. 5 qwed.

$18,000
Llko Now 1004 Chavrolot Ext. Cab 
Daallp Sllvorado - 6.5 turbo dlas^l, 
aulmnatk. 86.000 ipflaa. u

1_81oA
Sttpar Sham l08IS Ch6Yr0l6CBxt ^  
Sllvorado > 23,000 milas, 4.3 vortec V-6, 
automatic, graan R sUvar.

817.000
1008 Ford Bxploror Bddio Bauor - 
Trim, automatic, leather, one owner, 2 
WD. 10,000
1008 Ford Tempo GL - Sky Uua. 56,000 
milee, automatic, power wlndowa, seats, 
locks. $4,050

87 AUTO SALES
263-2382

201 G R E G G  111 G R E G G

P r iv a te  p la B e  
Laaaeast Raglinaors 
thru advaaiM. Yrs.ef 
taacMag txp. 2607 
Rabacca. 263-3367. 
398-3447.
ACT TRUCK DRlVINQ 

SCHOOL " 
JTPA AFFROVE1WA 

APPROVED. 
1-800-282-8638 273 CR 

287,
Mmkal. Tx. 79336.

***LOW IN T B ilS t  
RATES***
$2,300-330,000 
\AS LOW AS $79.64 
MorrmLY 
NOPEE.POR APP.
2 4 H R S .
l-8$t-660-l919 
’TOLL FREE

tkrai«k April 29.1997 
sriH ba conskhiud fbr 
Saplembw *97 
placenmat. AppHcathms 
svaiUbbatlBBWLomd 
460, 10021 WCR 11$. 
Jdkflsnd. Teats. CsH,.' 
:0l3/363-03$l for 
appoiataimit. The 
tecraitawat. sdectloa, 
employment, and 
;-training of apprentice 
.ahall be without regard to 
f̂ueu, color, religion, 

'nadonal origin, oc aexw

Bxteniive Home Health 
Service is seeking 
exprienced RN R LVN 
home visits. Full-time
employment with greet 

silentbenefiu and excel 
eelery. Apply in person 
or mail resume to: 
Medical Arts Hospitsl, 
1600 N. Bryan, Lamesa. 
TX 79331. Attn: 
Persennel.
FULL RN needed far 
email boaic health 
coB ipaBy. M ast 
have boBie health 
e x a e r ic a c c ,  ha 
widiBg te wark aa a 
taam  p la y e r .  
Coaipatitiva salary 
/  ibcaaflte. Call 
913-756-3259 or 
scad raaBBia 'ta  
M a rtin  . C ouB ty 
H o Ibc  Health, P.O. 
Box 1839, Staatoa, 
Tx 79792.

NEED MANAGER 
IRAINEBS. Must be

'illiugitci afel<teste.'t6

I.-SCrtourlmpriiiel
-only.

Need auui to ewrit late 
shift at Laundry. 
Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
9:00puii-1:00am. 

3 .0 0 /h r .S 3 .0 0 /h r . Soma 
Janitorial. Fichu 
»p licstion  at 120 
Orent St
POSTAL JOBS: Start 
$12.68/hr. plus benefits. 
For application and exam 
i n f o .  c a l l
1-800-236-7606 ext. 
TXI09, 7em-8pm. 7 
days.
WANTED: Architectural 
Sheet. Metal installers. 
Welders, Metal building 
erectors for long term
empk>3mtent in beautiful 
Albucuerque. NM. 
Bstabliahed corpontion»ipontl 
with excellent benefife. 
Cell 1-303-247-2214 or 
fax resume to 
1-303-242-3012.
Hoom Health Agenc] 
seeking RN will
Psychiatric experience
'  '  lit Ifor fee per visit status.
Qualifications: Diploma. 
Associate or higher
degree with 1-2  yeets 
experience in an active 
treatment unit in x
psychiatric or mental 
health hospital or 
^ai^qwileMT alinlo.i'Ifel

Suite C. Some tnvel may 
be required.

High Energy individual for 
Management Hraining in Automotive 
Business. Basic auto knowledge and 
some management training a plus, 
^ ou ld  be customer service oriented 
and highly self motivated. Benefits 
include competitive salary, medical, 
dental, vacation and sick pay and 
nu>re. Please reply in writing to P.O. 
Box 2500/1431, Big Spring, TX 79721.

WHEELER MOTOR COMPANY
STANTON

NEW CHEVROLET HEADQUARTERS 

TRUCKLOAD SPRING SALE

■ “  ”  i r r n m m r n
1

K1500 4X4 Silverado Extended 
Cab Short-Box Pickup 

(with Z71 Off-Road Chassis Equipment)

C1500 2WD Silverado Extended 
Cab Shoirt-Box Pickup

Lots o f  3rd Doors A vailable

Lumina Sedan Cavalier Coupe
' . •■At.-., ‘A. .4  .Yf .. f .f,....... : .

lOS N. Lam esa Hwy. STANTON 756-2b41

WHEELER MOTOR^ANTON
YOUR SM AtL TOWN CUSTOMER

LjN /lt

CE FIRST DSALBR

md. .

diy  bi 9ktiSr#l^l4S
Kig ■ lavOMHBOO U iy ,  TWMI Of

(915) 728tS 
DaadHae for

a s s i f *

No expecieoce
villifNa.8«w
BOX 623, cfo 
HrtUd. Box 
Sprina, Texss.

Soolhwast Cfocs Onls is 
now hiring fof the 
p o s i t i o n s  . o f  
R O U TB M A N  / 
MERCHANDISER. 
MUST HAVE OOOD 
DRIYINORBOORDiANY 
PERSONS WITH MORE 
THAN ONE MOVING 
VnLA’nON.ORANYAT 
FAULT AOODBNTS OR 
D.WJ.IN’niELAST(3) 
YEARS NEED NOT 
APFLYIRBOOROSWILL 
BE CHECKED! Mast be 
willing to become 
C.D.L. R DX3.T. with 
soccessfol com|detion of 
reqniremenu within 14 
days of employment. 
Must pass drag, strength 
R endumioe tusts. Must 
work weekends R  most 
holidays. ALL FORMER 
APPLICANTS need TO 
RE APPLY! (X »IB  R 
X W  A WB4NIN0 TEAM! 
Apply at T.E.C. 3rd R 
Owens. We sra an 
AA/BOB Employer. Ad 
Paid for by Baadoyar.
“ ¥S

Drivers Wanted 
W e o f f e r  an 
excellent benefit

com pany
contrlbntioB , 
retention  bonue, 
Health/Dental/Llfc 
In e n ra n cc , and 
nniform e.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 yeare old 
with 2 yeare eeml 
driving experience 
o f completion of an 
a ccred ited  track  
driver echeol, CDL 
with hax-mat and 
tanker
endoreemente, paee, 
DOT and company 
reqairem eate. We 
will help trala yen 
for a eacceeefal 
fhtare in the tank 
track ladoetry.

Apply in pereoB at 
STEERE TANK 
LINES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 176, Phoac 
0 (9 13 )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6 .
Immediate opening for 
cook, atocker, cashier. 
Apply at Neirtbors 
Convenience Store, 
3313 E. Pm 700.
CLERICAL position 
tmen at Martia Co. 
H ospital. Salary 
d e p e n d in g  on 
experience . Call 
915-756-3343 ext. 233 
for appointnient.
MACHINIST: 2 yuan Job 
Shop experience required. 
Pall-tinie pay based on 
experien ce . Call 
9W-267-7141.
NEED Experienced 
Derrick handa, morning 
lower. Call 264-0347.
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tifi
r4 StrMt.
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tot -
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cfoBta smIbc
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Coca Cola is 
lot fof the 
a t   ̂ o f  
M AN / 
iiromu
AVB OOOD 
mOOKlHANY 
WITH MORE 
MB MOVING 
N, OR ANY AT 
X3DBNT80R 
IHELASTO) 
NEED NOT 
SOROS WILL 
KEDI Most be 
to become 
DX>.T. widi 

coo ii^ on  of 
Its within 14 
employment, 
drag, strength 
oe tests. Most 
(ends A  most 
(LL FORMER 
fTSNEBDTO 
Yl COMB *  
MND40TEAMI 
T.E.C. 3td A 
We am an 
Bmployer. Ad 
'Bmplover.
y  u s y "
I Wanted 
f fe r  an 
t heaefit

tion,
a bonus, 
ental/L ifc 
c e , and
I.

lents, pass, 
d company 
lents. We 
• train yen 

snccessfni 
B the tank 
Instry.

I person at 
£ TANK 
INC., 1200 

170, Rhone

opening for 
;ker, cashier.

nee 
1 700.

Store.

kL position 
Martin Co.

Salary 
ng on 
ce . Call 
34S ext. 233 
tment.
ST: 2 yaan Job 
ienoe required, 
pay baaed on 
ICO. Call 
141.
Experienced 
inds, morning 
1 264^)347.

r  J f

C i i A B s m i D *

SlinCollaediM’s

i.bO 21W Older. |6od
IpKf IMOlu. Apply Ml

' pmon, no pIpMa cans 
aeceplBd. 1611 S. Orstt. 

.A  benefits. Mk

a W  u b b
fAOT pIL  d t t l l G t  

24 BR, i O i  " "  
HOTUNB ' 

l* t# 0 -M 9 -4 M 9  
' K9frl

MASSAOB THERAPIST 
vantad to „fako

R s s r r s
Apply in' person 
2:00-6:00pm. Now 
Concepts WeUaess 
Canter. dl2 Oran.

MRCaae Coosdfauitot; Odcaaa 
bilnxial Auditioi; Midland
IMfl^llPV gtOCKiOn 
CoDummity Service Aide, Odcaaa 
Registered Nurse, Odessa 
A C T  Them Leader Odessa 
A C T Them Case Managec Odessa 
Residential Manager, Midland 
Accounting Cleric, Odessa

For details call our job line 
e  915-570-3424 or submit 

application to: PERMIAN BASIN 
COMMUNITY CENTERS, 401E. , 
niinois Suite 301, Midland TX 
79701. EO.R

l& ll to r 

WMlRĵ Jisatreaiit,
sad, .|rest|llatiba to
peoipie tmh meatal

cM ^ w M i haman 
sarekia proisakionab to 
davalop and implbamni 
lidivldeal tmatmeni 
plaas. Will supandse 
aad provide clinical 
diraetfon to M to 2 
LVN'e Office hoars 8-S 
with oa-call - rotation. 
Qualified appUcaals most 
to Ikaosed in Texas with 
S years professional 
axpertenoe. Bachelor of 
Sdence in Nursing (BSN) 
preferred. Experience 
with home health or 
mental 'retardation 
ipograms benoficial. 
A l^ y : SOI RiMwell 
Lane, Suite 28;'P. Big 
Sprii^, Tisxas.
Big Spring Cara Center 
has immednie openings 
for CNA’ s. all shifts. 
>̂ l ^  in person. 901

PART-TIME Help 
Wanted. Energetic,
bright, 
this is

personabi
net
•le. if

rott apply today, 
Steve Samuels KB ST,
608 lohnson. 
please.

No calls

L e e  M e d i c a l  S u p p l y
An affiliate o f Hendrick M edical Center, 
whicli provides durable m edical supplies, 
equipment and services in the West Texas 
area is currently seeking applicants for the 
following positions in Big Spring, Texas.  ̂

UNIT MANAGER
A full time salaried position is available for 
immediate consideration. The individual 
w ill be responsible for managing the Big 
Spring store, assisting customers, maintain
ing inventory and assisting in the delivery 
o f m edical products. Accounting/com puter 
experience is preferred along with excellent 
human relationa, and strong oral/w ritten

Medicare a plus: Ther individual musti>os- 
sess a Texas License with a clear driving 
record, full benefit package applies, salary 
commensurate with experience.

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT 
A part time position is available for immedi
ate consideration, the individual w ill be 
responsible for deUvering medical supplies 
and equipment, and maintaining delivery 
vehicies. Previous warehouse or inventory 
experience is preferred. The individual must 
possess strong custom er service skills, a 
valid  Texas License, must be at least 21 
years o f  age, and possess a clear driving 
record.
Interested candidates should apply immedi
ately or forward a resume te:

Texas W ork Force Com m ission 
310 Owens 

Big Spring, Texas 
(915) 267-7437

k lT M a cM M

uaMi hM inuHM^~^ 
fo f

ASHSTAtrr. .
CONTROIABR

Wl%HHHUIW|RilUd
*̂ 1.2 yren expericnoe in 
l uulth OHu fiamoe 
leqairad
* Fanoa in this position 
mpat to praiitQirtlkiî  
Controller position in 
one to two years. 
Competitive Ssisry / 
Comprehensive B e fits  
Pkg induding 401 (k) 
Retirement.
Submit your lesunte in 
confldence to the 
Personnel Depsitment st: 

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, 

1601 W. 1th Place, 
Big Spring, Texas 

79720
Psx to: (913) 263-6434 
An EqusI Oppoitunity 

Bmployer

Itoto
_  Ibr • wq(ksn' 
idiunnoe desk. 

IdssI csndidaie ado tove 
ImwO of 1 year 

"wilh.woikare 
WewUl 

oonslder qtplicants with 
UMdicsl b i l ^  and 
iasaranoa experiaaee. 
Salary is oonmensurale 
lo experience and s Aill 
berefits package is 
'svalbMs. Oidy qualified 
epplicanu need to apply 
10 Oie Personnel Office 
of Methodist Malone A 
Hogan ainic, 1301 W.
11th Place, Big Spring. 
Texas 79720 or fax 
resame to 
913-264-7019.
Pull or part time drivers 
Pomlno^s Pizxa, 2202 S. 
Oeegg. Houriy wage plus 
tips, plus mileage. Great 
part time job for those 
thaj want to supplement 
Ibeir income. **The 
Delivery Leader in Big 
Sprinx .

iNEEDEP
I Texas RN license required,
I prefer one year psychiatric 
1 experience. Provide medication 
g monitoring, coordinate medical 
I and non-medical aspects of a 
I client's treatment and case 
 ̂ management activities. $2452 

1 per month. For details call our 
g job line 915-570-3424 or submit 
I application to: PERMIAN 
® BASIN COMMUNITY 

CENTERS, 401 E. Illinois Suite 
^  301, Midland TX 79701. E.O.E. ^  
Kesesipsiffstirtii^^

performance bonuses.
in person, 2009 

Vlr^jjto, Big SHg Spring,

J .

** AC.T. TEAM LEADER NEEDEd "*
• I

Bachelor's degree in Psydiology, 
Social Work/or related field. Minimum 
of 2 years experience providing 
community services to seriously 
mentally ill; 5 years preferred. Will 
plan day to' dajr -aefivitito of tehm/ 
cooidinate
'members, and ensure compliance with! 
all standards. $2066 per month. For 
details call our job line 915-570-3424 or 
submit application to: PERMIAN 
BASIN COMMUNITY CENTERS, 401 
E. Illinois 'Suite 301, Midland TX 
79701 E.O.E.

la  ____  a l

Drivers-Platbed 
NEW Pay Packagel

$1,000 Sign-on BonusI 
Monthly Bonus 
ItogsnulWeed CDU-A A  
6 raosOrR 
BCKMiUer 
800-611-6636 
Owner Operators also 
welcome.

Will do yard and 
household chores. 
Fixing, cleaning. 
267-8144___________
DALTCM4 CLEANUP 
Before the city calls you, 

call me!
For estimates 398-3329.

DELTA MANS 
$100 TO $396.88 
CuUomtr Strviee 
it anr # f Priority. 
CM  er eomo by ! 
St Mmbta Btpunol 

n s  E. 3rd 
268 ‘ 9090  

Phone
Applieationt

Welcome
sukAiweeLOAPises

$100.00 TO $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Firtance 
204 S. Goliad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

SEHABLA ESPANOL
Farm Equipmlni

Springtooth FOR SALE. 
32 ft. Kent and 28ft. 
Noble. Both good with 
mulchers.
915-573-4756.
915-573L-8776.

The Qty of 
GtowHIhokHi 
AUenObToa 
April 12. ,1 
8»0 a.m. M 3i 
the aty Bim 
Waler’lYeatitoei PIsBL A
TORMS may to picked tip 
at Q m Hail: IM West 
3rd Street; CBjorado
City, Texas.-'AM items 
may to viewed on Friday, 
April II. 1997 at these 
two locations. The City 
of Colorado City has the 
right to reiect any or all 
bids.

Two steel baiWings. 
public liquidation, 
40x20 was $4380 now 
$2280; 40x72 was
$11,480 now $6980. 
Must sell, can deliver, 
blueprints included. 
1-800-292-0111.
Repossed 2 Steel Bldgs. 
30x40, 40x60. Never 
erected. Sell for balance. 
L a r r y  at
1-800-221-06134

DOO'. Ff. 'S.
ADORABLE PUPPIES for 
sale. Rotwciller / 
Dalmalion mix. 5 male - 
S female. $ 10./ea 
394-4898.
FREE KENNELCLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
bre^rs/quality puppies. 
Purebred rescue 
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

COAHOMA LIONS 
CLUB
TH E T O W N
COMMUNTIY 
GARAGE SALE, MAY 
3rd___
SHEETS ATTHELTTTLE 
SOOPER MARKET.

TO BUY
>lfs A

WAl
Side rolls A  Im'gation 
pipe. Call 
I-800-33I-9323.

|«M

*2 Coastal $50. 
Delivered, 34 round bales 

per load. 
81^-325-2083

#I hone quality coastal 
square  ̂ bales, $5.00 
d e liv e re d . Call 
903-367-7430

DIR E C T O R  O F  N U R S IN G  
13000 S ijSign On Bonus

Healthcare Centers of Texas, Inc, a leading provider of 
long term care, Iws opportunities for experienced RN 
prof^ioiuds as bui^Directors of Nursing. The positions 
are l(x:atM in: '

Lamcaa Healthcare Center
1818 N. 7th St.
Lamesa TX 79331 
(806)872-8351

Sage Healthcare Center
1201 N. 15th Street 
Lamesa, TX 79331 
(806)872-2141

If you know and love long term care and are decicated 
to providing qwdity care, we want to talk to you. We offer 
an excellent salary and benefit package. Interested 
candidate should contact the facility of interest. EOE

±

YARD SALE: 
Abrams, Pri., Sat. 
Sun. Rain or thine.

Queen Size Mattress. In 
good condition. $40 
Call 267-6967.

d iu o h LI^V ^
«raa> nuMciM. Mtmuanom

MMrSavUiTlt*'•UMUBlUiQVUMlM)
W tssisa sm i

-MOWYM-NDtroarWarfUm**
» CMUXT cAnoa Accimo •* 

i-aoMW-ieia

nigN atand, 
I wtth waveleat

Draaaer,
Qaambed

/mattraaa A  box 
ingt $600.; Smokud 

lop dinette $100.; 
,  e«n aofa sleeper 

$l2S.i Papaaan chair 
$40. See at 2801 Navaio 
alter 12:00pm.

’  BlWARDt!
Ml In Tnbto Adda. 

Brown nude lab, red 
collar. 263-1586, 
263 -2382 .

OST FROM 717 
OLQATB. 1/2 Periaan. 

spayed female about 6 
yean old. Orey answen 
toNermyl.NOCOLLARI 
Has beeo mining abount 
10 days. RBWARDI 
263-0160.

APPLE II B compnter, 
monitor, printer 2nd 
drive A  software, 
$ 1 2 3 .0 0 . C a ll 
267-7752.
Refrigerated Window 
units from 3,000 to 
12,000 BTU's. Prices 
start at $130.00. 2906 
Parkway. 263-$229.

MOVING, MUST 
SELL

Upright piano $300. A 
Kirby vacuum cleaner 
$75. OBO. Call 
263-3660 after 5:00.

WEDDINGS, ETC. 
Cakes, Plowen, Arches, 

Abras.
Order Now! 
267-8191

Have little tracks of land 
for sale, south of town. 
Will consider terms or 
Texas Veterans. Also 

(have horses for sale A 
big bales of red top cane 
hay for sale; shelled 
pecans for sale. $4.00lb. 
263-8785.

BuSitJLbS PROPtHIV
FOR LEASE, I fenced I 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-5000. 
Wes-tex Auto Parts, Inc.

OOAHOhlA SCHOOLS: 
4/3/2 about 3 ac.. 
OutMgt, covered pallo, 
yard fence, sprinkler. 
Iota o f  alorage. 
267-8776.
BY OWNER: 3/2, almost 
new brick home w/ nnny 
extras in C.I.8 .D. 
264-7022. ’
3 bd., I bth, central 
heet/air. $24,000. 433 
Dallas. 267-7347 after 
3:00.

CASH FOR YOUR 
HOUSE

Regaidleu of condition. 
(806) 794-3964

WAS 27. Now 16 HOME 
SITES LEFT in Coronado 
Hills III Very 
competitive pricingl 
Don't be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan A payment up froitt. 
Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-915-320-9848.

37 Lots, I 
394-4374.

block. Call

* 1997 Fleetwood
D oublew ide, # 1 
Homebuilder in America, 
garden tub A 3 yr. 
warranty. $1300.00 
down, $234.09 month. 
9.25% apr var. 360 
months. Homes o f 
America. Odessa. Tx. 
1-915-363-0881.
I-800-723-0881.
Attention land owners! 
Move into a new single 
or double wide today with 
zero down! Call for 
deteils at 800-436-8944.
* Clearance Sale I 
Everythiira discounted. 
Free Air Conditioning A  
skirting, with every 
home purchased. 
Msnager’ s gone craz}s 
he says everything must 
go. Choose your 
payment and terms, iwrry 
before he comes to his 
senses. Call Dave at 
1-915-363-0881 or 
I-800-725-0881.

FOR RENT: Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4th. $200.00/month, 
$100.00 /  deposit. Call 
263-3000.

Two TedhtA ^  lots for 
i* ’<yooi*^

For as little as $500.00 
total down, you can own 
a re -fu rb is h e d  
repossessed home. Call 
Byron or Todd for 
details. 800-436-8944.

sale:' 
915-728-3433

location.

Quarapteed Ruancing - 
’tteB'tto.profaaalonal’ s at 
NatiortwMu -eif Midland. 
80&44S6-8944.

GIN TRASH 
COMPOST 

Delivery Available 
for Truckloads

Mustang Firmers Gin
BlS-398-6536

DISAUI I D ’
, BrleeEripr*eyyeer 
I rialaiT ir VM eaa*t work •

I III  l . l  D I M 'l I \  Ml I

I .. .  ...........

9 TERMITE AND i  
S INSECT  ̂

CONTROL

2008BI1U)WfiL(

19K FORD CREW CAB
F-3M , 2 Tone WhNe-Blue, Qray 
Clotti, XLT, Power Stroke Oteeel, 
Super Clean.

W IT H  B U Y S !
a  ^reM ■ ■  ■ C trw  C r I)8 , S uburbfliiB , VBns,LOT FULLS Blaz«rs, PickUpR, FlatbRds & 4x4’s

^ \ r m

1S94CHEV.EXT.CAB
4x4, Rad, Sllvor, Maroon Ctoth, 
Buckets, Loaded, SSverado. Z-71, 
3M  Aulo., Extra Cloan.

1SB4 CHEV. CREW CAB DUALLY 
Black, Orey Cloth Bucketa, 
Loaded, SNvaredo, 4S4, 5-Speed, 
54,000 MNsa. '

1904 CHEV. CREW CAB 
Teal Orey, Vinyl, 350 Auto., 
Cheyenne 1 ^ ., TIN, Cnilae, Local 
One Owner. 22,000 MNm .

1094 tHEV. REG. CAB 8PORTSIDE 
Loadnd, Silverado, Rod, Red 
Cloth. Z-71 4k4, 250 Auto., Super 
Neal, $7,000 MNea.

1995 CHEV. REG. CAB SPORT8IDE 
Maroon, Qray doth. Clwyenna 
Pto., V-6, Auto., TIN. Crager ANoy 
teheato, 23,000 MMea.

W2YONSHORTBEO
EM. CaS, WNNa, Tan Laatesi. 350 
AHM.. kaadML SNvarado, 15,000

19K FORD CREW CAB DUAUY 
ydte, Broam Clalli, Leadad, XLT. 
Powar Otaaal, Local One Owner, 
30,000 MNue. .

I 1994 CHEV. EXT. CAB 
4x4, WIiNe, Blue doth. Power, 
Buekete, Leaded, SNvorodo, Z-71, 
One Oqmer. 39,000 MNae.

y  O L L y  i i i L )

1994 CHEV. BLAZER 
4-Oeor. Red, dote, Buokota, 
Loaded, Tahoe Pteergleee Running 
Bonrde, ANoy Whoeta, Local One

IS.006MNaa.

\ ‘
I HI ! (̂ll I 1 o  Cj S O

,T.ird800l
I B O l l l O T

199b BLAZER 
4-Ooor, W ^ a . Tan Loather, 
Bueketa, Leaded, LT, 94,000

2401 CHEYENNE: 3 bd. 
2 bt, I garage, small den. 
For appt. 267-3074.
HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bd. 
2 car carport with storage 
shed. Price neg. 
263-4943.
2 Bedroom Rent house 
for sale. 263-0159 or 
263-5111.
By Owner, 3br, 2bth, 1 
car garage, in Kentwood. 
Near schools. New ch/a 
& kitchen appliances, 
many updates. Fenced 
yard w/ storage shed. 
$60’s Call 264-9613 for 
appointment.

JackStofCBr
APPRAISALS

JOOOi

-363-I2SI 
■ 257-SI45

MLS

HOAI I  I \( I S 
H O I  I I M
CALLSS7-139T 

24 HOURS A DAY
4002 Connaly......2061
412 Edwards....... .2051

•UNOOUNIIir 
RCALTONt

If you can’ t find the exact 
home you are looking 
for, let us build it for 
you. Oak Creek and 
American Homeatar can 
meet your needs. 
800-456-8944.
* LOOK I $248.00 
month, and you can own 
a new 1997 Fleetwood, 
18’ wide! 3 bedroom. 2 
bath. 5% down. 9.75% 
apr var 360 months. 
Don’ t wait any longer. 
Homes o f America, 
O d e s s a ,  T X .
1-915-363-0881, 
I-800-725-0881.
* Only $245.00 month. 
1997 new 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. Quit renting and 
start owning your own 
home. 12 years to pay, 
9.73% apr var. 5% down. 
Homes of America, 
O d e s s a ,  Tx .
1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881.
See them all - then see 
the Best! Come to 
Nationwide of Midland - 
All new Oak Creek - the 
very best home built on 
the market today. 6910 
W. Hwy. 80.
Several repossessed and 
used homes available. 
Make offer! Nalioawide 
o f  M i d l a n d
800-456-8944.
Top dollar alloured for 
trade-ins. Single or 
doublewides. Your home 
does not have to to  paid 
for. Talk to the oneru at 
Nationwide of bfldland. 
800-436-8944.

F O R  S A L E

. TOPSOIL
Delivered to y o ^  

residence or 
construction site. 

Call:
Price Constmctloii. Inc. 

for cost & delivery 
schedule. 

915-267-1691
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• UNd I 9 f is
■U tochiiM . M
dMra. i r n .o o
IS.TS% apr. 120 

»atkt. H<mms of 
AMeriou- Odasaa. Ta. 
I-9IS-30-OU1. 
l - I O O - l S ^ l .

Uaad Mobile 
•laftleg< M S99S.0b. 
COM yoen oat 
loday, nBRy..aiey won't 
la«. Hoafpe of 
O d a a a i .  Tx
l - b l S - S O ^ I ,  
l-800-72S4Mtl.

lABCELONAAPiimEirri
HOMES

Oak Creak 
in excallaBi 

oooditioa. Maka-elT. 
M a a t  S a l l l
1-MMMM>8944.
CALL MOBILB NOME 
CREDIT HOTUNB POR 
PRE^AFFROVAU
I.i00-72H>MI.

60x90 SHOP on S acies 
with separate office. 
Located on Snyder Hwy, 
263-6021 or 2«7-M96.

H m lnS  <ecl4i 
wMaMililrtM
• lAIBedraMi 
/  ttMnu

ôtedTennia |
JiMirU

• Peol • Sanaa
• Friendly '

S38WESTOVES
ROAD

263-1252

M n m ry
Special 

latMoelh Rent Flee 
WttaUlloatli

1/2 Moatti Real Flee 
IMhaTlloalli

W im iE^

For leaaa 310 Beat lat 
L erff bplldiaf wltk 
ofileaa, eeerbead door, 
300.00 month. 130.00 

call 263-3000.
Pdta^Leaae
bnlMInt w/3 offioea on 

rderlrnnr.Snyder HWY. on 4 acres 
o f f e n ^  land. 730.00 
month 400.00 depoait. 
call 263-3000.

I;13bdr. atiflUpaid. 
Low mm
263-7111

OFFICE SPACE or 
Retail, located at 4th A 
Bentoa. 263-6021 or 
267-1696.

Apartmenta. houaea, 
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
263-2341.

only. l^tO0>-'943-2l41 
9I5-362HW:

m m k m im m
■FunWM *  IMmUhad 

•AeuamieMd 
*Co«anmPWlWig 
T Snrlnwlqg Poole

MS I. am 8t...__saa4np

THREE B EM O O li two 
bath mobile ho^ , ^ 4

j i i a u■^BEAL 
Q A B U m  

COUBTXABP?
•Swimming Fool 
•Priaace Fedoe 

•Carporis
'•  Appliancce • Most 
Udlibe* Paid * Senior 
Q tixen Difcount t On 
Premise Manaper * 1 

6e 2 Bedrooms 
*. Unfurnished

PARKHDLL 
TERRACE 

APARMENTS 
800 W  Marcy Drive

263-S55S
I .

263-fOOO
.1

ALLBOi,BnUD

on nooNB
nORmCRBST 

VILLAOC 
1002 n . Main 
267-5191

THE Daily Crossword

I pipe

ACROSS 
1 TTirono 
6 Partofai 

10 Ardor
14 0taound
15 Wood/aboy
16 Waatam 

Samoan capital
17 WWI 

documentary
20 Hookey graat
21 Finaet
22 Snoopa
23 MedWnal plant
24 KaManraaort 
26
32 Raade window
33 Maab ■grating
34 li'ieeeawaK 

kmdrebbr.
36 EMwnlor man
36 Threwadown 

maghumM
38 RurWout
30 Farrow
40 Cordage fiber
^1 c w ip w i 

McPherson
42 Mfce Newel fikn
46 BrainMorm
47 Snakac
48 Digrecaion
51 Quota
52 Bavarly HMbilly 

otlV
55 Praalon Slurgec 

comedy
50 Tropical Asian

16 TT̂ IT
16

a

Kl ■t̂ EHtnow
AVAILABUB

LargeaL nteMl two|

K u u  neat and waterj 
car attached 

taasher-

by OayiaOaan

60 Hangover?
61 Tbiok
62 Befied
63 Chooping loots
64 SpMsd horse

DOWN

2 VelMirs vefiey
3 RIverlotbe

6Trikedbeck
7 Pace
8 Kobold

0 ExUtkX bird
10 Shallow body o( 

water
11 Musical piece
12 Shop damp
13 Dinas 
18 Gaseous

element 
10 Reversed
23 Streets; abbr.
24 Harp’s kin
25 Wife ot Osiris
26 EHinglon’s “—  

DoT’
27 Earty computer
28 See eye-to-«ye 
20 Dolphirw' home
30 Satellite of 

Uranus
31 Ivy League 

school
32 Fleshy fruil
36 Beach sighf
37 —  boyl
38 Evergreens
40 Wears out
41 Adds
43 Concealmg

Friday*! Pugit tolvad:
c Ik H a Ic □ □ □  □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □
□  □ □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □
C V I T  A l
O E T  I N
□ □ □ □

W U U M,
L L L EA w ■ w□ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□  
□

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □
A □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □
1 □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □

THE
2 BBSr.
S CoroBbdoI mitt /
S Apartments

LOVELY i  
NEIGHBORHOOD { 

COMPLEX S

S w M iM a M  !

01M7 TrttxjnaMKSaSwVcM, Inc M rifysi rMwved

C«|KM .M oaUlilW M  I 
Piwd.Sm iaraiiM  

Dirf nwUi. OU fV— icc

44 Platforms
45 ItaKan wkw city 
48 Performs
40 ScramI
50 Press agent?
51 Spelunkar's 

place

52 Wadding tirrw
53 Other
54 Tinted
56 Pekoe
57 Upper limits: 

abbr.
58 Deep Hack

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

I oeaecWon of your tavortia fiunday croe 
JO  to THE NEWSPAPER Cn068W0R06,

in a I

I your name, eddreas and zip eoda. 
ia rM EM 07m i22S .

PO Bm 4410, CMcage, E.
payaole toktake citocks pays

1904Eto2M9trM

267-5444
263-5000 

rvvwVmiW iaa

The Big Spring • Howard County

HomeFinder
TkekMicmeWktoKeetwood Etemenwry ifmommd 
drdbey aa«Wce 1beW tw .2toihkonif wii>iover2000 
H.fL.famUyww m HwpleriimJ »wilii»lcdUen. I- 
jt. oU ItoiM « d  oeolaE tyiHin, 2 yt old hot water 

ato. aew MawMe todawii. cm  Uade Pneadei«  
263-3657 «  BE* PNem Seal Bmae, 267-3061

Waridaf Moae aad Dadi adll aevar fat (he kidi ctoier to 
KaaiaiaodlTIriBeatiry anleaittteyiaveitiBdanroader- 
M  fM ly booie oa coraer lot with 4 bdnna. 2 batto aod 
a (wiiaadas pooli The home it heti  ̂pdaied imide end 
oat eadlftr roof wilt he repteced Theewimadnapaolwia 
he raedy for mnaner Ika Can Jeaa Mooee e  263-4S00 or

bnU il 2 bd. ( k a K ls o f il 
hOMsel 267- t 745.

VERY NICE house A 
beauty shop for rem. 
S h ^  by appoiattmol 
on ly . 263 -6902 , 
263-3823.

ATTENTION BIG 
SPRINGI 

Weight loss programs' 
guaranteed to work. 
100% Natural. 100% 
Safe. 264-0344.

1 bedroom unfurnished 
house. $I83./mo +
deposit. 263-2702 after
S:30pm. .

1982 Buick Skylark in 
good mechanical 
condition. 267-8388.
Quality hay. Round 
bales. 267-4232.

REWARDl!
Lost in Tnbbs Adds. 
Brown male lab, rod 
collar. 263-1396, 
263 -2382 .

am WadShd IwMiaBd a sse-
' '  ̂ lafnewr

SMALL 2 bd Mobile 
Home outside city on
Private lot. $323 + dep. 

67-6347.
BEAUTIFUL Female 
Siamese cat, spayed, fill 
shou. FREEH 267-4165,

1ST TIME 
HOMEBUYERS • 

703 S Goliad- 3 bd. 2 ba. 
Large home for $17,900. 
Low Down Paymentll 
American Realty (915) 
520-7577.

92 Chev 1/2 SWB 
pickup, V-6, automatic, 
63,000 miles. $9000.00 
OBO, 264-0501

Smart Sellers 
choose Herald 

SUPER 
CLASSIHEDSI
w uaeaciA um B yetn.

Convsnlont Just pick up 
raxpsn-thephorwandour 

enced profsssioruys can 
hsip you develop an ad 
thata^.
Economical. Our reach 
and readerahip ensure that 
you*N receive a good ra- 
tum on your advertising 
investment. Remember, 
when your iteme sell, you 
profit.
Current Our columns 
change deity, reflecting the 
most current sales infor
mation available.
Timely. You can choose 
your schedule and sell 
your Herns whenever you 
want.
Flaxibla. Our sales repre
sentatives can help you 
design an advertising narl 
that meats your needs. 
Effective. People turn to 
the daseified ada every 
day to 8nd al Unde of 
items. The next ad they 
see could ba yours. 
Immadlata. In most 
cases, your ad appears 
the next day. You can be
gin receiving results at 
oncal
Informatlva. Our pages 
prmMe up-t(Hlata iriiafi*; 
matlon on Important areas 
of the acoriomy - Jobs, 
housing, aaivteaa, auto- 
moliva and marchandsa 
markala. Caphira this at- 
tantiva audanoa with your 
next ad.
Wall received. Your ad 
wW be dalvared to read
ers who welooma dasai- 
fiad ads bacaua# they na a 
convenient wm to anop. 
Aim 's ahogjpmgc 

ividMaraBuyers vidl irelysn
ISuparOataiflatfs 

for an afmelivafor an anaenva wm  I 
reach buyera regulai^

«VWMi 
tsiaitoHasoa 
apJAimf

a m m e i i o i i c a
ION

iseaMMiMMemMi 
ikrcmi

iM ims.su

I at Sul
lanSU

irLMXMeMaa 
uewaausaf Oi 
Am  EMUtor. Ell SHW. N m w  
tm t 0  9m Tucaa OapartmaiS af

m9M6
TaaM 7S704-1SN. StaM ara

am la Aaalla. Taaaa, at St#

ThaTaBaa ttt
TmaasaSUIaa kamhir iwSSto al

ilaahwMSsii
aealaai aa Uia tmaaS at faaa, 
aUw.aMaraatoaalaSili^Uhaw 
U| M  MPWtoW U  aahaU hlSa to 
mapaaaa la M i hwSaSoa, aaS U

moMiceTi CSSS cs oi«. tm. 
t3MI<M«hm6m .1SS7

PUBLIC NOTICE
PEnMMNiiBAsmnEaicNM. 
suuesMaoossasssMi

TKa Sannlaa Saala naflaaal

m m U F M  M M  Air
Taaauu SUSM, U eweam toW' 
bn hl4 Fesetoh fv  Sw ernes* al 
a aeaiawtar a4Sa ataa aatoatfi 
atoie NemI hWanaeViia (w4.11) 
let aSae latalaS at PSRra,

to|M«.mWtoto6 U mns

PMMm X u M i

IN7-1001. 
MlSUaiahm, lasr

M ia  law al Shaollgaa, al Sw I 
aSMUa al IMi *S OMaS SbaaL

Avlhafla* Ilia OSp M*aaar la
riMtgfioBM briMMl\oim0 M M i
MNNMShaaoataM Ip a M rii

N M  aa«w atM Hijttitoftr I|Mb
lahabHM M  wS i 
— khaMiSlDna
ISSIUm Ii SOS

MBlHliHli ftl

hkMkSI, 1S87

-PtfBLIC N9TICB.,
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as a
laadk hivlle A friend BlonS fM* 
FOOT Rpaolal om tlnf; you could 
hinra w b n d irflil oomhiraations.

ilUCtai dem im d yo u r 
in' b y  th e  a va n in g .
fhiilM  Iwwibtti

(April W-Ulqr 20)
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am ilag;
out for ynwiMif. aa m
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fHanda.

ba axhauslad, Makao 
allamooii. Tralght;
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SAOITTAllIUB (Nov. tPDac.

Put on yonr. bMt aprlng out
fit, and be the leader or tha

A parinar to damawHng and 
niadi yodr iattaotlonu You wlU
aaa kvBBIf dlffiirantltt o f t "  ■ 
key diaciRMibn. Help another 
understand what alia hip. Sat 
aside tkna to get an hnpfMtant 
project done. Panefl In a ttmllsr 

Tonight: Partake
M l sah*

parade. Others are hiqwy IQ he 
In your company, and dB aB 
they can do lo draw you tn. Be 
aware of a loved one or dhUd
whom you Inadvertantly m l^  

needs iKtra

Ih aM ocla l
OUiaNr(May 21-Juna 20)

" PUBUCTTOTICg
A tV o f  sid s^ h s r i T ^

OOmsUMTY OEVtUOnSEMO 
unuTvoMsioN 
•MROHtl.ltSr 

AaSat aa raxiwal *f Sw TraMa 
OaaaaUUtiA Ua ORf Ooaaal hw 
ShiaUS We Cly Manasar, al Ua 
Mamk I f ,  1SS7 Oay Coanall

You are aa popular aa the 
Bastar Bunny. Yon have many 
tovitatlons to aort through. 
Avoid fpireading jrouraalf too 
thin, but visit with Iklanda and 
ttmUy. Pgrtlcttata tn an Impor 
tanit conVeraatlon. Tonight: 
Talk oonunltment*****
' CfM Cm  (June 21-Jutt 22) 

You have certain projects 
to comidela. Neverthriess, trice 
Unto off.fbr the holiday. Have 
hm with fha kids. Invite others 
oyer tar a friendly get-together. 
jfin older ttmily memhar needs 
your attention. Don’t forget 
aim! Tonight: Enjoy your 
pasty.****.
a . i i o U a t t I t 'A l M M .

Ufvad tWMWfkMBunirtha day. 
Thgpgh riMIB aouU ba aoma
tanaion over who gets what, 
you manage to balance it alL 
Communications ffourleb 
because of your opennest. 
Caring emanates all around

K. Toaiflit: If poMlble, make 
a early nlghL****

. VIROO (Aug. 2S-8ept 22)

have slighted. He 
cuddlM and kissM firom you 
Tonight: hwjajgaaxiotfaar.**^

C A PR IC O ^ (Dec. 22-Jan.
m

There might be something 
bothering you on an uadarlylng 
level. Thourit you wim’t want 
to rain on anothor’s parade, 
you might need to pall back 
and think. A brisk walk hrips 
you gather yonr thoughts. 
Make idans tor the afrimoon.
TmUAt Suddenly, you tori bet
ter.**

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb, 18) 
Gather family and Driahds. 

You aujoy youraelf thorou^y, 
and seem to have a good time 
no matter what goes on. But 
you’ll need to have a strong 
conversaiioni to set terms and . 
iWinii Bihite. Return caUa, and 
vltit loved ones. Tcmlght: 'Get 
your beauty sleqp.*

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 2I» 

speciiu gathering,, ala Hive____ gathering,^______
timai IhtMriEi thani.'lPli'ih bi 
extra effort to make a family 
member feel comfm^ble. In 
the kmg run. It will be wmrth It 
Get to^Wher with frienda later 
in the afternoon. Tonight: 
Hip|^<hof> around.****
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Parents begin to see through 
son’s long-distanco deception
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PORPUBUOATION. 
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DEAR ABBY: We need advice 
bbout our 21-year-old son. We 
are a military family stationed 
overseas. Our son started col
lege in the United States in 
June 1994. We give him $400 
per. month to help with hla 

expeneea.

Abigail 
Van Buron

al ■  sail *wa 7JS aMaak a *  la 
SKM VMaM a * . aaS Imm t:4S 
a rria S to to  SJS atoaM pja,

sEORONiTraai

plus add!- 
1 1 o n a 1 
money for 
emergen- 
clec.

H e 
phoned ns 
a few days 
ago —M"g 
for more 
money for 
h i a 
tu ition .  
No prri>- 
lem. But

1(8) . TkaCSr
iSSlaSpaaSLhNiaiSS 

haaia at aS Satiaal 
Zaaaa, Owaaa SIraal hatawaa

WSI ba toaalvaS Sp Ika 
Oapartwaal al TfaaapaitoHaa

wban we telephoned the school 
to get an address, we diaoov- 
ered that he is no longer a stu
dent! In toct, he dropped out in 
August 1994, aftmr excessive 
abmiteeiam.

He never remembers us on 
Chiistmaacr holidays, nor does 
he ever mmitloa the gifts and 
money we iand hkn. We have 
found that almost everything 
be tells na la a lie. When we 
cooftont him, he cries and says 
ha’s terry.

WaWe ahrasrs tried to support 
him riid hit decttlons, but Pm 
getting tired of his behavior. 
He never flnlshee anythtaig. ,

We uindfhtan to go to coUape 
after hWk adiooL but he Jolnad 
the Aniff luatead. After one 
year, be dropped out We don’t 
know why. and when we asked, 
we were given an unbalievabls 
story.

My hBabUBd and I both work 
hai^ and wu’re not wealthy. 
Opr o t e  Ufo children are o% 
th9% antf eelf-eapportlni. 
littBM W riA w ai^ to oonttaMri 
IB fOpAittl tPn Itooay. I wank 

f win grow up.

Your son sounds like an accom
plished “con" man. However, 
he is an adult now. You do him 
no favors by continuing to sup
port him aiid caving In to his 
lies. Write him a lettar tolling 
him what you know about his 
deception. Send him a final 
check, and tril him to get a Job 
If he doesn’t already h i^  oi»e.

DEAR ABBY: I would like to 
respond to the many letters I 
have read in your column ftom 
women who complain about 
how some men treat them.

I dated a woman for quite a 
whila, and from the very 
momttit we met. It was obvious 
to me that she would not be 
treated aa anything BUT the 
lady aha coualdered hmaelf to 
be.

She projected it in many 
ways: m  spoke tn a ladylike 
manner, she walked like a lady 
and dressed In a very feminine 
manner -> not to say at all that 
she was lacking In passion or 
cool to tha touch. Quite the 
opposite!

I responded In kind, and it 
was a ptoasuiw to be with her. 
When we were together, I 
beceme the gwntttmanl wanted 
to be, and vice veraa! Any 
ladies out thwe? -  WARREN

DEAR WARREN: MANY 
ladies out there! They don’t 
always come weUdreeeed, well- 
^ k e n  at traditionally "toml- 
nlne’ ’ in manner.. I > have 
encountered many plaln-spo- 
kejL.trouaar-clad, laae-than- 
grSMftd wooMi who hriw great 
dqith, high moral etandards 
end aanaldva, oaring saala. It It 
not simply a mattor of hoar rile 
drseees and maaks, bat rather 
It’eboweheTillNKS.

Whan you lrari wanton with
^WD06 â K ]

B n


